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24", ServIce
MOlt cl our orden are actuall1

ebipped within 24 boutI.
We have perfected our service for

you. After much RUdy and testing
aew IYftema and employing experts
we have perfected a eyatem that

makea c:ertIdn your. ordere will be

ebiPPe4P.rQIDptly.
..

OUr ftCOrda prove that during tho

past year molt of our orders were'

ablpped in 24 h�-nearly all of aUI',
erdere within 4, hour... :

Lower pricea, better"merchan�is�,
and now 24 hour service, True It 19

iDdeed that: MOntgomery Ward �
Co., the Oldest Mail Order House 19

fJ'oday the l'IoIOIt Progressive.
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Once Again at Your Door
TheOpportunity for You to SaveMoney

Ward'. new complete cataldiUe for Spring
and Sununer is now ready, and one free copy
may just as well be yours.
The opportunity for Savin�, for wise bUying

is at your door. It is for you to give the
answer. Will you, too, save money this season
on nearly everything you buy?

'

How Ward's Low Prices Are Made
Over 100 expert buyers have been at work for

months finding andmaking theseWard bargaina
for you. .

.

.

Fifty million dollars worth of merchandise has
been boughtwhenever and wherever prices were
lowest. America and Europe have been searched.
Vast amounts of ready cash have been used to
make possible for you and your family this great
opportunity f�r saving.

, ·'Wanl Quality" Is Your Assurance" of
Ileliable Mer�cIise

.

Ward's is a money-saving house. We make low
·prices. But there is one thing always to remember when .

comparing prices. We sell only merchandise of "Ward
Quality." ,

We sell only the kind ofmerchandise that wilJ Aive
you satisfaction-that will stand inspection and use.

We do not sell "cheap" goods. We sell Aood goods
cheap.

'

AtWard's we never sacrifice quality to make a
low price.

.

And that'has stood as our governing policy for fifty-
me years.

"

Everything for the Home, the Farm
anel the Fanilly

FOil WOMEN: Montgomery Ward's firs� cata
logue contamed mostly things for .

women. So for 51 yean our best efForts have been liven
to the woman's-and yaunl woman'. needs and wilbes.
.And 10 in New Yorj[ our own-Fashion Experts live.ancl
work to buy the best· New York style. for you. You can
let at Ward's the best and newest styles in garments
with the utmost wearinC' quality without paying �
usual Fashion profits.

'

FOR THE HOME: All over America th�
,

".of homea have been made
. beautiful, comfortable and convenient by articles
bought from Ward's. Our experts are practical artists
in home furnishing. Here in this catalogue youwill�d
eV,erytlting new for the home, everything_beautiful, and,
at a saving that will enable you to do even more than

you expected in beautifying your home.

FOil THE FARM:,We know the f�er'a needs.
- We have studied them- for

over balf· a century; And 80 we can say to everyone on

the fann that at Ward's everything for the fann is
intelligently chosen with practical knowledge of its use.
Fencing, hardware, roofing, tillage tools, tires and every
thing for the automobile-of reliable quality is offered
at a� saving.

. -

FOil MEN: Suits, overcoats, shoes, everything the
. man, young man or boy wears can be

bought atWard's'not only at a saving, but with aSlUt

ance of satisfactory service in everYthing you buy.

One eo.,y of this Catalogue is Yours P'ree
One copy of this catalogue with an its opportunities

for saving is yours Free.
.

You need only send us a post card or fill in this cou
pon and the big complete book will be sent you post-
paid free,

.

.

The opportunity isnow yours to savemoney on near
ly everything you buy: So send for the catalogue. See

,

for yourself the Saving and Satisfaction it will bring to
you and to eve'!' member of your family.

, �it
.. r1itl iJl. "nd�O"',
' coatJO" J'

ThiS Coupon brings thi

new c;ata1ogue Free

r-.---
I To IIONTGOMBRY wARO 85 co.

I· Dept. 40-£ St Paul
......� Ka_ CItY Oakl�nd, C
.............. Ore. Ft. Worth OU

I (Mall tide coupon to the bouse nearest Y

I � m.u me my free coPy °S�.���g°C'.wanr. complete Sprlnc ad -
I lope.
I
I Name •••• : ••••••••••• �.� ••••••• ······"·
I
I

Addr'C8l.", ••••••••••••••••••••••••
, •••

',-

I

;. . : ..

Montgomery. ..

TheOldestMailOrderHouseis�theMost�iVe
akaso Kansas City· ,

' .

St.· Paul Po..&�d; Or.e�,'· 'Ft. Worth, -, Oakland,
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KANSAS ,FARMER
DEl'ARTMENT EDrrORS

:IJ.e.toek Edllor : T. W. Morse
lFarm Dolnra .. , .......•.............. :'lBarley Batch
Dairying J. H. Fr.ndsen
Medical Devartment Dr. C. B. Lemao
Poultry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . .. B. M. Burston
Farm Hnglneortlla Fruk A. Mde!
Horticulture ........•............. John W. W1lk:lnlon

DEPARTMENT lI:D�B8
J'ann Home ICditor ....

·
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·
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ADVERTISEMENTs GUABANTEEn
WE GUA.RA.NTEI!I that all

.

dllpJv �d'ortlal'r In
thla Iaoue Ia rella.ble. and lhouId aDJ' lubllCr!ber .ut.
f. flnailclal 10M t.bru fraudUlent deallnl resUlUngfrom lI1e1l adftrt1alna. ... w1ll mab lOod IUd! 10"
We mab'-thli 1U&�t.T with. the J)rO'llalona that Ih'
tranlactJ.on take plaee witb1il one month from the
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ADVERTISING RATE .

80c on ocate lIne. Clreulatlon 110.000
Chang"" I_ advertlaement& or oroem to dIaeonUnue

advertisements must reach ua not later th.... 10 dl3'l
In advanee of the date of publlc,Uon. An . ad,ertiae
mont cannot be .tepped or eIlalllled aft.r It Ia In..rtcd
In " page and the page baa beea electrotyped. Ne..
advertlaemon", can be accepted UP to .and including
Saturday Ilrecedlna 1s&ue.
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Passing Comment-c-as T. A. McNe�l
SOMETIMES'

I am asked why J have changed
my opinion concerning Government owner

ship. The person asking the question asks if ..

·
it is not possible for the Government 'to oper

ate a business as economically as private individuals
eun operate it and therefore save to the people the
profits that go into the pockets of private indl
vidualI' and the treasuries of corporations.
Yes,' it is possible. '.rheoreticolly Government

· ownership ought to be a success. The reason it is
Dot can be summed up in one word, politics. Those
in charge of Government owned and operated busl
,.Jless('s are lnot more dishonest than other people.
but they do not have the feeling .or personal re

sponsibility for the b-usiness success of the institu
tion under their control that the private individual
does in his own business into which he puts his
own monev and therefore there is a constant ten

dency to extravagance in public management by
· making the publlc s.rl'vic� a place where political:
workers may find- easy jobs and a safe refuge.

.,

.lng and .not wantl�g. to know the .abaoluts trut
Jn�olerance is the D\Other of persecution. It ha

brought disgrace and shame on. every S,vstcm (

religion. It inl!,ists that men shall not be IlC
mttted to think' for themselves but that the" shu
think. as they I)re told,'or rather that they shalln
think, but obey. '. -,

-'The. ceremonies and regalins and titles that 0

with secret"lirocieties seem to. be ridiculous to DI

gaudy goat feathers that neither ornament n

'protect the 'wearer, but J. am aware' that fl gre.
many very fine men and generally speaking, se'
sible men,' seem to' get a great deal of satlsfuof
out of wearing the regalia. marching in jll'oce'
stona I-

and carrying the titles that seem to

emllty and foolish. I would not take that pleusu
. _from them at all. The only thing I ask is th,
they do not take themselves too.serlouslv and th
they do not take any more offense when I smi
-at them than I do when' I see them marchh

solemnly In the procession wearing their nprcn
-plumes an!l. swords.

rifles as the weapons,
-

and the Canada side· of'
Niagara ·Falls as the place. Brooks refused to
meet him,"
I

.

stand .corrected; it was ,
Anson Burlingame

instead of Ward Burlingame who was challenged
by ,"Bully" Brooks. However, the honors are

nearly even, Captain Beckln savs that Sumner
was assaulted hI" the corridor of the' Capitol. As
a matter of fact, he was assaulted while sitting
at his desk in the Senate Chamber. He was

Life'sMeaning
BY CHARLES P. CLEAVEI'!.

GIVE-me Ii tast€ of life!
Not a tang of a seasoned wille; _,

Not the drug of an unearned bread;
Not the grape <if an untilled vine. .

The life that is really life;
.

•.
'

Thllt comes from no fount atar,
But springs from the toil and strife
In the world of things as they are.

Politics and Business ----

"I . am losing· faith in Congress," rather mou I

. fully writes -a dtny Oen tel' subscrttier atter peru
.

ing the reports of the tnvesttgattons In the ::lenllt
Do not lose your faith, brother. 'Congressmen II

not' oll.dishonest by any means. I apprehend th
the present' Congress will average up in point

,

integrity with any ether Congress. The membe
of C'ongreSIi are very human and like men gene
ally, are neither altogether- good nor by anv mea,
altogether bad. Man il! a. queer. compound of �o
and bad;. of ·courage.and cowardi<:.e; of generosi

._
and s('lfishness;, of honesty a.nd dishollcm';

Give 'me the 'best of .llfe! wi�dom and asinine stupidity;' of. truth Illlrl ,I
To live in the world with GO'd, ception.; of frankiless and hypocrisy.. It is \I

Whel'e the seed that 1s sown and dies
.. for.tunate· that the: 'investigation came during

Lifts a harvest:over the sOIl.
r PreRidenUal camj5'aign. ,it is being condurt�d, n

Where beauty and. tl'1lth are .one,
,

" so �nuch because the Senators., p,u!lhing it wun.t
H f I N f' E Where the'right must l)ave it'S· way, see just1c� .done, as because they hope to gntn

'.. ope u
.

ews rom urope Where the storJ)'l-cIOU(ffl. p�rt for !3ta,rs., "".•pqlitJcal advl1ntage; .On the other hand, the

TIE news coming from the commission ap- And the .starlight; heralds the �y. . .� publlCan adni1nlstration .belng ,put on the defl'

l)Olnted to' try to 'arrange a compromise on re- •
. '. .

. sive; natu�ally_ is.: trylng ,.to minimize the inves

parations headed by our General Dawes, indi- Give me the ton of life r
.

gotion and find something �n the other side,.l'nt.h
eates the �ommission is making progress. The muscle'aIMl, mind to dare. -

thap seeking .a full and impartial investlgntlo
It· look." as if a fairly.-satisfactory compromise NO'luxury's lap'for my llead, '. :r:egardless,of.;whe:re it �y_lead.

lIlay be ar-r·ived. :at. which .is··.to 'my mind the most . No idly.won "w�lth ,to ,share.· .... . ':!Xhe coming "campiifgD .",,1'11 -be .marked, 1I0�
hopeful news that has come fJ;'om Europe for some Whether by pick or p)ane;. "

/, .. '" ''-. • .•tb�_C;!i��,:d18cu�Bioii <if re.illissueil._or the pril�clpl
time. .

.
' 'Whether by tongue or ._pen, " of government, but. by ci'lmi·nation!il and l'ecrlllllO

The French people, alarmed 'by the constant fall Let' me not'Uve in vain; tions, by mud slinging to a 'degree not e�ul1l('dt'
in purchasing values of the franc, are in a betf�r Let me do a man's work·.aJllong men. many past campaigns, and -when it is tllru".
frame of mind to talk compromise than ever before.

,\. .
: . ,\

.
'lnasse�s of the people will' have. little aCc11rate I

They realize that however much they may fe�l . _...:=�=======�=:;:;=:::==:;:=:;.,;;.;;.. for.mat1on 'about the' facts.
that Germany should be.made to pay t,o the qtier- ......

'. •. . "

'-. ..;.__
t

most farthing, they must not pursJle 'a 'policy wbi!!b.-
-,',

,
� '.

. ;··Still .. thi's is not new. 'It always has bceu.

w,Ul .ruin the'cre�t of Fx;ance, anq �e.c;pite the gen-
.

alone. in the Senate Oha_mber, a� 'h!story�;tells i�, .. bane of 'popular gov!'lJ.1nnient. ' Many people of t

· ernl impression the French are really. a very prac- "I:rlting, when Brooks came in, w!_llkEl(} tOcSull!ner!J. _

United· S�a·tes now regalld A:b�l!ham Lin�o!n. ns
ticsI 'sort of people. .'

" desk, spoke. to �umner and i��ediate!y hit him . s&itlt, .and<.yet. no ml\_n in�.American polltICS'�1
A satisfactor:v settlement of the reparations ques-

over the 'h�ad w_!fh a heavy ·cane. !;Iumner, who
.

subjected to such violent wOiise and no othcr '

tion would not'only be a grea.t b.9oo. to EUroPe, 1?ut was a large, pU'Werful man, wrench� the' desk ministration was so much lDaligned. .As [ �'r
i Id f 11 th Id iii d from its fastenings' in trying to free himself from the report of the investigation I am also inrltUbto the ent re wor , or a e wor s nvo ve

it, while Brooks kept raining l!lOWB on .his head· " to a feeling of disgust because it 'is apparent tdirectly or indirectly in this settlement.
until he .sank bloody �nd, u,nconll�i<il.ls on the floor.. much of' It is insince�e,. a .play f.or political n

A' -
••

, A �ajorit.Y .of the Lower �()lJ8!-!._of;,Co!1gress l'� .�antage.'" BuLl .remember-that this is not n n

. 'More About Old Time Du:els·.· fused to· vote, to expel BrOOks;11)Ul"'he 're�igned'Bud" thing'; that�poUttc1ans·in. the 'past have played
. wenj: .back to his dlstdct in South Carolina ,for. .game ver.y, much -the same way.

·

I'N A recent issue of the Holt�o. Recorder, <?ap-' a vindication, which his constituents very 'promptly :, -

· tain M. M. Beckin, says.,' Tom McNeal in ga'l"e.him. re-electing him by Ii practically unan!-
'

.', '., ••

. his page in' the. Kansas· Farmer· and Mail �nd mous vote; '.it :probl1'bly ··wourd· ha.ve- been' ·worth .. a . Tax' Exempt SecurItIes
· .Breeze, speaking of the old feudal custom of prom- man's life in that district ;to have voted again/st -RE'CEo-N'T'LY

.

L H Cobb of Lenexa,
jnimt men 'settllng their disputes by fighting duels, him . '. . , , .

. -

, ,says. . • 'OCO
prints this item:

•

__

"

\
.

.
.

wrote, Senator Capper regArding �he �lId
Ano'ther Kansas man, Ward Burlingame, was A Few Goat Fe�-thers .-.

/ "
.'

tax exemption on, tax' free'.securitles � taX,
ehallenged to fight, a duel by' Bully Brooks of .' informl!d me that the income from these wn,

South Carolina and accepted, naming rifles at 30
�. '

,

.

-

" Inl'
paces as the .weapons. It waR. known that Bur· you are trying to take all the joy out of life,". as any other 'income, and it was the relJDOllnl
lingame was a dead Rhot with the rifle and the writes a worried subscriber. He is referring. that all property bears that.ca�sed the � IVI1S n
challenge was withdrawn. .'

. to .what I have said on the�s'ubJe�t of .goat to invest .in ,tax free. securiti(!S,' NoW thIS
others"My- recollection of the event to which the above feathers. '. ..� .' my idea and 'it is not the idea of man.Y of t

refers, is that Charles Sumner, Senator' from Mass- The good brother 1s .mistaken.' I have 110 .w�sh: ..

' know, so.1 beUeve. tha,t a ._full explanntI�.�1 !Iud'
iu;husetts, had ma'de a great .speech in the . Senate to,take.any of th� joY_;Ot1t of anybody's �w�t.I1:fe., .�l(ltte!: }V!luld !J0·far. to clear up th� gene,ont crOcJe.nounclng the institution �t "'Slavery .as a re�ic I am perfectly wUling to' permit this' reader 'or "standing oil thiS question, and.1 believe nLnd nrc

CI.f''Tbahrisb�mec·h' so incensed 'Bully' Brooks of South any· other reader' to decorate himself :witb' �ny ,r!!ader_of the Kansas Farmer and Madild� it IWt,
�..� . kind of goat feathers he pleases: �The otily' thing r.eads YQur departlp_ent ...so you coul

." of t
,·Carolina that he assauited Sumner in the corridor I insist upon Is that he shall not 'ask me to 'wear'

. than' any othef. In our misunderstand?;Jl1 SPI
of the Capitol, with a' cane and nearly killed his particular kind of feathers.

.'

_,.:. JIllltter·it seeJ_Ds we are not aloJ;le, fori COIIJlIUI,Sumner. A day or two later Anson Burlingame, . --- ing YOll a clipping fr.om the 'editorln . " nut
. ,tJongressman of 'Massachusetts, not W..arcl Burlln- . Tp'my miRd) "among...the

. �ate� ·;e\'I\&. ·1hllt-.:af- .':: th� .Kansas .€ity -iSta-r,;t.bat seems t-o brill"
.

,'.•",.me.� Kansas,�Il'de " three-hour,�h· ·on the flict : the w.orid .ar.e: ignoranC!. ·.and, .•ntol�l.I8D.oo; ,In,,�·''sam�<·1a�a;'.� .�. . '" � ,_. : '. Iteuded
'. :. ·noo, of (loDgr.ess. denonncing .:Brooks as a coward-

/ f_act, � th!Uk the� 8r.e the .;PIl·rents· Qf·• .,ab9ut';all' Qt�. :-:-,.:';1 ,d�:.':not.,thin��that'�enatqriOapper Il�'(.e�e
'. ,11 a888881n. . B�"9ks chalIl!Jlg� ,Burll,ngame to' ,the enl!r'there a-re•. :Ignoranooy.would· "ot; be I!O' _ �"'JS$F ,that the ,income trom·.all· so-called tn�jdeJ'a
. If8bt'a duel ·which" BurUngame accepted 'and chose ball If it -were tlotr-a-·contentM·igDoraD'ee,'�9t'kDow. "··-;8ecui1ties:'ls-'li!�bject·to lorom'e taX't A'con,

"'; ..'
� ",.1;;:- • / _.'

J (,S'P-"now there seems a disposition to Investl
. gate public business generally. It is an era of

· luvesttgatton, not· altogether honest Investlga
tiou, tarried on with an eye to a single pub-lie
gond, but investigation carrted on with the hope
that those starting. �em fully reap a political ad
vantage.

_ However, some good will result no matter what

the motive. .Investignttons of public business al
""avs result in some good, but unfortunately they
do 'not cure the primary .evil of our political sys-,
tem. They <10 not take poli ti('s out of public busi
ness and so lorig as politics cuts so large a figure
in public lmsiness as it does now public. business
will tle wasteful and to a considerable degree in

(lfficient.

GIYe me the .'whole of' life!
'The joy; the hope, the pain.

''rhe struggle whose end is strength,
The loss that is infinite gain.

Not the drouth 'of a cloudless sky,
Not the rust of a fruitless rest;

Give me the sun and the storm]. .

The' calm and the wbite sea cre'st:



pHI'l of the United' �tll'iel!' bonds aie'.'not subject �
ill(,UllIlJ tax. Some of them ar.&. S\l�j�to IDco�e
IIIX. ]Jrodded t.h" Ilolder, hilS �oufh of them .so

11l'11 t he income exceeds $5jOO().. a �a:r. In' other
1I",',ril.,, uuless the holder of even these Uiilted States
1101\(1., lias more .than $��,OO(fJn bonds he cP!lYs no

illl'tlllli' rnx on his income derived f"om� tlint source.
�llIlIicipal bonds which are, made tax-exempt by

the 1:1 II' of the state-: to w,hlch. they are ·Issued.
wIIJlld be subjected to'I:�me tax, that Is, national
illCOlllC tax: the,. �QUld not. tie· subject to thjt stlJ,te
iucome tax'if the state .has an incom.e taL

".\s you a4.voeate�no 'tax�:tempt:'�.itles:'
write": C. N. AyerU .of Lane, Ji::an:.,-�·I w.o� Uke
to 11' I; you to m;phdn .tbe following' tbings :,

"l_What. would be the tienef1t to tli.e taxpalerl
'to iJlcrease the lbte.rest on :theslt se<l;!lritles .•bel I

thell uuve them- sold antalde of the' state .'" were,
.

Farmers" Service, ·Corner
'ttll! t.onus bonds1 'Wb� not· .take the tax oft the

READERS of KaJi'Ms' FarlWlr .� Kall aDdiull'I'l'st and 'sell them at par? ., . �. ."""':"'I1Y ar.e not the ba�k8 required to pltl tax _ .. Breeze �r� InvJted to' 8.JJk questions pn iegal'
011 tlll'ir notel, and m.,ortgages?· I donot �W'here pr.oblems or on an,. otb�r matter on which

h8 in th itl" h Id'1I: the tbtl"'- dellire, ltlfol\m�ti.!ln. Thill serviee is '�,Y01l ndl'orate v, �:·seeur es. e '1 - 'c The".f;reJlUl(ldous demalril for this serv.ice makes.�!l1Iks taxed, •

", '. It h.."", '·...1 to t ,-,t II t 11
.

";:-Wby Wa"s $7,500 Pliid by. th� B�s,� "�S$;" e r us o. pr_ It o. t e.·answers,
01' lll'imte la,wyers to look out for the bon" issue? "bllt e:v.el'f . inquiry ;wlll,'be. a·nsweri!4 'by IQIltL .

"'il� IIllt our attorney· g�eral Competent tn look" •
--"

ftcr Ihe inte�est-. of the peol)l� �� that case:f'
, 'Who Owns tbtfWheat Straw? .

, •
.

> �",: A lE{ a. landownn lI;fJog. on 'b18 land: :a Is an ad-'
, 1-1'0 begin ..Rb,: J: D,&veJ' ba"'e ,dvoeat:ed' tax- jOlnlD� nelgl!,hor. n:'rents 60.' .or�" �Qr wheat foom,
XCUlpt securities .. if

.

�e eXll1m.,ption i�:t to be: 'Cen-
_. :'1I.'fht::b�� ;��:� ��Iga�f.��� :g:: f��t��,(j:li1lcd to the stf1cter. l;t certa: nly woul... lJe,· nj)"'ad- ' It[ !laYS dfe stJ:aw b)i�n� t'O him. Who Jlet" the . '

n1ltfl"p to Kan�s to bave;..oqr. state or, mtHlle1pal str.aw1
", .' ". .

� Q. J.. w:, ColorSdo J!:xemptions tl'QID Judcmeo.&WildS"made ta�a!lle �iJ.les8 all'bpnds ·1ibJ!uout' ·the· •

.Tb�t d�neDdt(Qn the�80r.t of a' oo»trlitit...t:tere wa8� I live In ColQrado. What exernptloris� hfve I al\d'alion were lll� tUil:ble•. Mr�A:verll hi. �do\{bt- If ,OM QOntract was, that B JlVas to f'ul!Qisb A with: :b':ftea�n� ,\;!,°ow�glil'J;ln�r���� :;�opcefetlt�l'� ��:Ill)' right ill sa�.1Ifg,- Uiat, SJI,!!q,a. law. ��dio�Ol'k .to a. ce'tll� pn.r:t, �" �bl;l-tlirird of tite gra�t\, :t as horse". "nd machinery .that a.re not mortlf&&,e.ct!t ..be (lptl·iment·Qr·�li8a81·tawa}'er�•.t:;.·� .. ot.'the �nlQ� tb..,t B i8 ent1;tled to the"straw. Jf
"

'It.. P.,It2-The law,.,J.D',�··to, taxatioD, of"banu 61� , on tB�oth.er �andl'A retit� to B alll!wJ.ng;a a cer- Yo,u ,&1'e ·en.titled first to a homestead: to ·the
'

nvs 1Ins been tl:le' same -in ltfl.lllllUl as It III nQW;.; tjll1l !!lIara of' .the grli'tn for �dmg aDd tilling and value of $2,000; secol.ld, to the.·.ne<''essary wew;ng'
.h;y nre taxed on �etl'. e1!.pil:al·stoC� &.cl._I"urplus:' '

.•'hU'fet\'ti�t.the crop, thell i,D'my judgment .a. is ell- Il,ppaJ:el' of 'youF.self and all the members .
(:if, ","our. ,. ,..tis tl'ue that p; ban1i:,JDlglit·hut·8 lar.ce .·mOilnt '.titled. to tile straw. : ,.' fa,mtly;. third, .,.our tamil;r pictUres, sch.oo} �k9 '. tf bOllds on wlit�.£U i"would ....,..e ...to -,e". no' in-. '.'

'

.".. � .

.. andi librar,;; a ileat 01' pew iu auy: bo,use ot'�b-,�' ,erc.st n nd if Ul�' BI:,te- IIIw. w� CbaD�.�IO 'aIJ to
.. Trimqa,iac.'� Fep,es _. f, lie. woOrshlp, burial lots. all beds, bedstead$. and,'

,

lIuJe(·t all state Jln(l1l'lV.Jli�ipal ,hoods tQ-tl_�. A. and: B' are"ad�&-cent. l&ncl9w,l!ers.. A (l,�i1'lUl the _ bedc1:ing" kept and ueed by yo.u and y.olJif 'fa,m1ly, :.t would operA.te .,t4t the llenef.!J; '.:Of: th� banks. 'fol' ..

·

'.he�..e jencl!' betw�n -tbeJr ,landJ!. Ca,n B cQJn,Pel !lll._ stoves and appendages. kept for. fhe .use of'
. .

bel' would draw a ·lltgber; rate of' jAtereIJt· ·wbiler J\_rto trim t.be he... e B� that..hl!. B. �&n ,get close
fl'bc' tnxrs of the _� JfQwa DQt '�"J.,iv!� '_t9 t11,e leal'e to ):!l�w; an� ,mtil:w?' .'. . J•.C. ...you and your· a·m ly, 'all cooklng utensils and

3-As for tl\e,; reason .f� �lrtng: thHe _wyer,. A: hedge. 1s nPt a lawfur"feQ<!e .P�� tbtl�epge houseb,old' furniture not abo\le enumerated, not
,01' rIll aggre�ate:df .. $7,5�.to·'l<lOJI:.�1.! .tIltl:�ll- ,law �..slUlen II"dopted �;y ..a ·vote of'the eleet�s._Q! exceed�1I1: $100 in'value, provisions necessary· tor ,:.;.erests of the 8�'.1n tlie __� of;1l�' b,Qnus the O(I�nty. �j.t the hed�!! is uot. a J,aw1.1.ll fence in the. ·maj.ptenance. of your family for six montns ".

mis, the only ��p �b...t 'J.�. know .� ftfl thll;t, th� CllSe, whl1e, � ��gl)t cCl;lDP.eJ.,A �o bQ1ld a law-, ,and,. fuel llecess,ary forI. six" montbs; fon.l"tb" ,tlh� 'l,!lese lawyers .w�8..,liiie .�Ol".. aWl,t;.or··'and. �ld' fence, he ��ld not compet bim to, ,t.rJ.m bis
. -tool.s, and Implemen·ts OI, ttade, if you are. a .JII.e- .

cretury of .-sw.�.",o8Jld. persuad!.d 'tbftDi: tl!,a,t- it .•.. hedge. �t Is .."e17' qne8tlonab}� whether, he can. c�aJllc o,r iPiner, not .excee(I1ng $200 in iV!aroe i � i
'

'oilitl he a good th1J!1"'to ·hi11& 'at1;orneY6 o:utllide of com�l' 'Mm ,to trim 1t1i1 'any" ev:�t unleSS tb.& fIfth, y.OI�r .sewing machine and working animals .

he office ofth� attO�t�I),.�J,'8;l. There w.as iU'IPJr .b. is *nte4 �!ong. the public- �hway, and to tpe value of $200, one cow and ca.lf, '10 sheep ,

,.pinion DO el';cqll,8" Ql',:,j,ul'it1.Jl1cIl;t16� ,fo,r the 'h�d'_ '

..1l)le �ple·, of the tOWUI!hl,p bavl! "'ft!!d to a.d9pt a.nd: f� ,for t,he same for six momhs, �fu'rm,f these attorneys,
- ·It· ",as a 'clear wRste 'of $'t,CIlQ, qat ls kO.Owu:.<'a:s t:4e �..�. J"� law, wJd� ,wlI.ap,. ca.r.t 0.1' dray; o,ul! plow, one !\al1oo,w .aDd '

.

f the people's,m:ODei lip'. tl!.ese t��; st!lt� offi<:i!,le< . c' PI'O!,llJ� tlu! t .1IIWllers, pt. J'tla.l <estate sh�U k�p a\l otbel" ,farm J!llplements, iI:lcludlng. har.ntiss and : .be tlMm W&S ••de tbat .ll!Mid'tbU1�rS requiied, .h�f�OC88 along 'ttle�.pubI1c lllP"�re\l� and' ..tackle"or.teaJ;i1,s not e.xceeding'$50 in value.,,: ,::.;: ;:, �.� � , ..f: ": �? :�:.,�. .

'" ;!. �

or <:,. "'> _

"

':, r:' ,�r.�
.

' -";_ �
,

- •

H�"\f.::-�afD1�r and (J'onsumer Are' 'Stung"
EVEN and a.... lf, biIDQn. cl-;'iia� itl What tbe
fanner 1'8. coU� for prodQ.cts· Qf J:he fal"JD,
I"or these �,.Pi'oducts . .the C�D8.�er lillY,!22% hllliO�1!:� bQle J5;.�m� .d��l'flllce;--..

J 't' �

......... ' .;' �,
� I ........

,

..

" '"'

expellt le",l o�liiioD on. the validity of .the bonds, trimmed down to. not over I) feet high except those'.!!etoie they would b_e willing to buy. ...• _trees not less than 16 feet apart and hedges nee-The state h,s sln,_ce :i�ed several mUI:lon dOl· 'esll8ry as' protection to orchards, vineyards andlars' worth "Of boDUS .bonds, 'tbe' valldlty of ,-.blcb
. feed lots, said feed lots not to extend more' thanwas passed upon by the attornez-generat-and his. 00 rods,assistants and .. the bonds were taken by bond

buyers \vithout· any question. Furthermore the
three lteljltlemen who were 'paid- $2,500 each f�)j'
t;lleir aervrces were never known- a.s e;x:pert bond
laWYcer.s, and it may be fur.ther added �hat .the
bOljld' ,buyers have their own·lii3al expefits to .exam
iDe,the bwda and did not de�od OD, tHese la:wyet:s
employed .i)y the state. There was DO val�d' el(Cuse.
tor the. action, of tbe governor, secl'eta.ry. �t st&teand Il:u�ltoi. ,Tbe moat charltable thlnJi.._tha:t can'be sald of t·hem was that th�y were worlked.

Uability on Bank Stock
We and -many others bought arock In II. bankand p.ald, $265 a share. ThOBe who sold the stock'talked many persons Into It by sayl·ng that It

:W0llld not makil less than 16 per cent. This wasfive years ago. If we had lent our money out; at
& eel'ltaln p,el' -oent we would have $206 more totiah�e .,ank stock has made us. For two y.ears theypllJd II> little dlv.ldend, 81)methlng like $8 on $Ji30.,'!I1hen ttI.elY Just p�ld II. dividend on $1.00, of II. shareand on tile Qther Sl65 nothing, They promised, UBthey would buy the share" from us at any time
we want!ld to sell and a'ive us more thBln we �ve)them. Now· they de·ny fl\.fs, promise. Have w.e, anY'chance to ge� our money back wlthout brma:ingsuit against them? S. B. S.

.

I fear· not.

_ Rlgbt ot Actiqn on Coutraet
A and B have a land contract. B-has not t.ul-·' ,

ftlled his part of this conrract. The contract was _
\'

made on the 23.d dB:!,,_ of January., 1919. JII this, '

contraot outlawed III �8.llSa8? R, M;:q.
,

Under. the Ka'nsas statute an a.ctlon on .ny
agreement, . contract or' promise in writing Ip;llst,·

.
.be brougbt within five"' years.. Tlle rJgbt to. bring
an action on this contract t;berefore· expi�e.U on
the 23d of Janu�ry, UJ24.

.

,prl� he Dt:ust .pa� for t.hinga he ..must bllY:. J ,. \"We !lave Il. prloorflxed.·ty.ranny 011 the _1'It of •. all otber hidu,¢rles," jJ.&;rs l\lr. Mur.Ilhy, '1ll�t.:,thefUl'mer is. eutslde of -the door." Th�re III. ,tIle/'"
J reas,an !tit' the "spreaEl.�' ..'Wheu the far�er $e}ls, be sells. to �.n.� .mar)cet..-a IPsrket ol'ganlzed to tll\{e. �.�ve ".prajrts. Wlhen .he JOes into· the mark�t. toLbuYJ, 'l1e .

-buys f.llQlll !Ul orgltDl� IUarket. "'
.

. "';The t:a��r is' tlie on;ly, \lDo.rganiJle,Q; group :10' a·�hIghly orgo'fliEed business and industril;ll CQmlllun-,it!':, �c�'use he lac�s 0t:gauizaUon; beclllUlfI. ihe,IIlC\<S dete.rmini�g 'voice in. the sa Ie :\"a.lue of' ,is.cOlpmodlty" the ��rD).el' g�ts but 7% 'biJl:ipll �l'Bfor products. fpr· ",Mcb the consumer l\ay.s tbe tJ�mendous s� Qt. 22% billions. For 8WU�"'.ft'Jld middlemen and t,ranspo.rta:tion .t,o It>.v,;' aDd .'
I

t� ta��",.".
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General Leonard Wood. Governor General of
the Philippines. and General Emilio Aguin

aldo. Speak Together at Malolos. P, I.
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_ l' ._ •• _ ... , ..._."_.� •.• ,.� 1 (....' .''"'"'""''''''''"I11II111I11I11111!1!!lllnlnnllllAl!'llntnlutllU1ll1ll..,_....IIIHI.,U_' 1.,:' '".'J.lb·omas county" has a ··�plaster'� :of :30 milion ·doh.-�

l N"
'

.. i i!'
, Iars, 11.'is owned' by T. L. Newell, a capitalist of� Grave',.Q . 'e.w,. 'I � Honolulu, l_{•.T. Thl;' law firm of'Smith & 'Smith§ . . has undertaken to cIea!' away tne- maze1 o.f-IegaJr� .

Eatm C' .: .,_. � teehnicallttes, "howe"er,,' which' bar Mr. Newell� rop . � fron» ·a. clear. possesston 'of the- ·tract. Mr. Newell§ § has owned this quarter since 1888 and paid the�,IIIIII""""""IIIIIIII"'III�IIII11II1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I11I1I111l1l11lillll"'IIII11!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'""1111111""'" taxes. on it from that tlme, and now seek» a clear
� - title.

.

.

JOE HAMILTON, a farmer .Ilvlng 'near Bavaria, The land was purchased from the trustees, ofnns made more profit recently out of a 5- the Kansas Pacific Railway Company, Russelllitre gravel 'pit than he obtained last year S�e 'and Joy Gould, who executed a mortgage forfrllll! his wheat crop. He has' been selling the �O million dollars, taking as collateral the vastgrill'd for 00 cents a load, to George Kern, who tracts of land owned by the company as a gift fromIl I' II contract to surface a·part of the' Victory Uncle Sam for development. Mr. Newell's deedt;i�LJ\YIIY near Mr. Hamilton's farm. to the land was perfect and it also contained a.

clause releasing the mortgage lien upon this particular tract.. The dickens of it is that Mr. Newell
failed to have the deed recorded and later lost the
instrument so that for all these years there has
been a: .mortgage of ·30, million dollars upon the.
tract, and· he' has had no title. The railroad
company suggested that a quiet title .action wasthe cheapest way ·to clear the land, and referred
Mr. Newell to their local attorney, Asa Smith.So there is a mean looking publication notice in
this issue of the, Triblll�e _ which may explain -dt

Vine Has the Largest OrchardI '
.

THIRTY tbouannd barrels of: apples' were har
rested last fall by W. 'B. Vine; who has a 700-
Here orcbard-In Wyandotte' and Leavenworth

tounties. 'I'hls "Is. the largest orchard in' 'Kansas
and the largest crop of apples produced by a

�ingic orchard last season. A solid quarter sec- I
lion of the orchard-l60 acres-is devoted en-,
tirei.\' to Jonathan apples, It i§' estimated that

',Ihc crop last sea sop was worth in excess of
�100.0()(). This, Immense or-chard formerly was
tllc property of the late E.' N. Morrill,' governor
of Kansa s from 1893 to 1.897.

Producers Diversify at Mayfield r

TrIm town �f 'Mayfield, Sumner county, wtth
II population of only 150 persons, has a 10

.

months' shipping record that is worth while,
It cnvers 14 carloads of hogs billed to California
points, one carload of hogs to Franklin, Neb., and
tour cars to other points. Forty carloads of cat
tle and eight carloads -of mules went to points
Ion Santa Fe )ines, and one carload of mules went
to )lemphis, Tenn. .

._
,--

A,F�rmer Ge\s.1.1-.6 Cents
SAlIlUEL �R. GU�D, . formerly of -the �mericanFarm. Burea-!bFe�pation;"h1it .now .a -dlrector

of the new Bears-Roebuck Agricultural Foun
,dntion saY�t tha"t QIi the Itver:age r, barrel of floUl'
weighing 100 pounds is produced from,.,p� bushels
,of wheat, and' that the average barrel- of fl6ur
will make 280 Ioaves- of ·oread.. He figures that'at $1 a bushel for wheat, the farmer gets 1'&10
cents ont of a lQ ,cen;: loaf. of bread. , .'

Answers to'Crop Questions,
-

Do YQU have some question on sotls or crops
on whi.cp. ypu need,more. infornla.tlon? Prob
ably you. can get' the' answer from L.- E.iCnll, professor of agronomy, Kansas 'State .A:gri-�llltllral College, Manhattan, Kan, He. will beglad to help. you ..

'- .'.

Can You Train Colts?

THERE are 'many farme�s and farm -boys' whoare experts' on trnlntng colts" who 'yet may, be interested in Farmer's' Bulletin NQ. 1368,BI:eakillg and Tr�ining Oolts, which may be' obtallied. free from tiie .Uilit'M, States Departmentof Agl'lculture, Washington, ,D. C. _

'

627 Cow Te§tirfg 'Associ�tions ,

T�ERE are m,010 ,cows, in the 627 cow-testlJIg associations in the United ·States.· Wisconsin leads witl_l' 151' associations.
.

.

A 30-Milll�1l Dollar Mo:rtgag'eFrol h . .
.n t e Colby Tribune.

-

,

THE northw.est quarter of--35-10-36; in' Thomas
�oun�y, bas. the 'distinction of beip.g the mo,st

CUll :avlly encumbered bit of farm land ,iIi thisSh�ts, and probably in this state or the Unitedql!�l:S,. and . likely in the e�tlre world:
__ :Jj:or thi�nute t�l, sectlOn, which is no� otherwise distinguish- .

tom hund'reds o�, other raw .quarters in.

We CaD't All Afford 0_'

all to you if you can understand what a lawyeris trying to say in his own peculiar way.
Delving into speculatdon, we suggest, a problemfor some of our high 'school mathematical won

del's: Row long would it take a farmer living
'IIPon this quarter section to payoff the mortgage

. wJth wheat raised on the quarter and sold at 75
cents a bushel 'for '58' wheat test? .

A Film -of Prairie, l."ire
A REAl:. prairie fire,. traveling. on the . winds,
n spreading death and destruction, is featured

In: a new ·Unit.ed States Department of Agriculture educational fiJ..ril, -"Fire-The PrairieDemon.", The film waa "shot" during an actual'
fire on the plains of Western Nebraska, and it
pro,Yes that fire, the ancient enemy of the pio]!eer,and the prairie dweller,' il? still a threatening men
ace to rancheEs in some sections of the West.
The terrifying "head .fire," rushing at a mile a

minute clip, the flames creating their own wind
and leaping 20 feet at a jump, the organizationof a fire-fig}lting brigade by the .ranchers . and
villagers in' a frantic attempt to- save tlieir homes
and .buildings, and the excitement that accom
panies the brie� bl{t hazardo1Js experience of II
>ronring grass fire,. flavor the film.

"

,

The new film. is an "accident" picture and was
made "'hen a DePartment of Ag.riclliture motion
picture director and came1'll mari, working in the
Nebraska sand hills, were "caught" in a fire that
burned 200,000 acres o·f grazing -land and· left a

22-mile_ path o'f black, �Il�oldering eart!1. in tIle.

. t·
.

·wak.e . of the head 'fire, 'which was not' stopped., '

until it reached. a river bank.
.' J>.towed· "furrmvs; "back-firing," and- other .. ef-,fectiv.e methods of combatiug prairie fires are in
cluded' in the plcture.'.

. A LSIKE. clov�r is a small :

rt'clover resembling. Red clover
and habits of growth. It is. a ow-

ing plant than Red. clover and will uof produce
as heavy yields of hay. Alsike, however, has the
ability to grow on soils which are too defiCient �in lime for successful stauds of ned clov-er and
when seeded with Red clover often fills In "spotsin the field where Red clover falls.. Alsike, clover
seed at the present time is cheaper

.

than Red,
clover seed and the seed Js also smaller in slze, thus
requiring a smaller amount by weight for a full
stand of the crop. It is a good practice where ."Red clover is sown for hay to mix Alsike with it.
l'he proportion of 3 pounds of Alsike to 5 pounds .

of Red clover. jnakes a good mixture.
.
Such a'

mixture is to be recommended for "fields whereRed clover fails to give a full stand of hay.

Where Purebreds Paid Best
• 1

THE utility of purebred livestock was Impres
sively demonstrated recently at the �lyronStratton Home Farms of Colorado Springs,Colo. Two 2�year-old steers fed alike for five.

and one-half months in the ,feed lots, were slaughtered and a comparison of the carcasses made.·One dressed carcass weighed 715 pounds; thil;l
steel' came from a' herd headed by a purebredlIereford sire. The other oae- weighed 470 pounds"it was a common steer without breeding. ,When marketed; the better animal brought. 19
cents a pound wholesale, while the scrub brought '"only 12· cents. This difference in price, togetherwith the difference in weight, gave the Herefj>rdsteer a money value more than double that of· the
common steer. The dressing percentage of the

.Hereford, was 61 per .cent and that of the scrub "

•was only 42 per cent.' .
.

The butcher in charge of the demonstration
said" ·'.we have to peddle beef such as thiEVirolll
the scrub, and force. it on our trade because we
cannot get enough of .the better kind to sui)plythe demand."

. The Rising Flood of.Wheat
ABOUT 2% mllllon tanners are raiSing. wheat·_·fi in the United States. In the crop ':veal's 'of,

'20, '21 and '22 they produced 2% biiiion.

·busheis. This overran domestic needs '539 million bushels, thus providing an annual surplusof about 180,. �illi9t;1, bushels fo�' sale abroad./, \ ...._
-

-.-

MoreInterest in Radio , .J'

A SURVEY conducted by' the United State� �De-.
fi partment .of .Agriculture indicates that 'tIiere

are 225,(100 radio receiving sets ..on Allieri
can ·farms. The m.ilI\ber is increasing rapidll; ,

.

\. �

Poor Results With Hubam"

j

R:EPORTS from over the state have indic.a.tMthat Hubain clover isn't much of··a crop. 'for
this state.. Results Jndicate that one should.

grow the better established varieties.. .

.
•

, • / .� '1.

$600,000 to Elkhart Conimunity
.-ABOUT $6QO,OOO a year is' paid out to far.m.ers
fi in . the Elkhart cOlllmnnity fO,r broomeol'iL
:

The av,erage· price has Ibeen 'about $150 a ,ton.
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1 "rtH'IDN ttbe :oow li'oom.<!Iat4k 11ad' 1ittle thing ltlmt 'e'\ler .stopped in thi
-

'J "l"\' l'ecovered ,�1'om lbls first slight house, *00;" , �

!
;

awe <of ,the ,fftqcy marbles and "Well. SOU can stand a lot of lout'
I ltbe somewhat M!tJleRle modes. tbat llness if you're, rich," the new Cll'l'
oJ'iplte:\lIl:lL In ,1Ibe 'lob'l1l of the 'B�•."dbseMted. '�a leal{ !1n tilDe :of ·the PIlPl'I'S
f 'Iw.an, rihe. old 4'oom-<ilerk, who nail. 'that old lJtl,stonl was worth two I)
!be� p:romote4, dn$lIOduced FIi1Jn 1ftrst iiibree tmlJ1lon8.�' .

: ,tt)' the' orDln� rQgi8ter (J[ :tltllhlfhlnt-- '" "'<1 isllotlldrl!'t !W(jullet;" ,Il,gre<>tl 1 h
, iglfes1is ·snd ,nile!! .to ·the book;bf ,llek'iMld ,pl!omdteli rene.. "Tba,t ibig ,soap plnn t 11

.11Int1tes. qjht18 'lihtW _
,eMIle to: $uife'�O, '.on ':t!�e iiJast B-J�er!s' <a ;lIegulnr gU1111

i ,AA, .lXDd th-e.' Il'etll'iDg �ler�r. tpaused -mtna.'
_

;;' � .. ,

.

" , 'wit� .hls 'f�nser '011 ,the .page ,Iflfd. inI1ned� , ·:"W,lth just Ja ,touo}l 'Of�lIlP�tlCllCC th
'''�notiherldouble,letter-�we &nd'1lWo new Icler-k nro.v<ed."Jii� ·jUnger down til

baths," he.explalned.
,-

", ',' "0 -,page.
-

'- ,-:
,

"Mllllonalre stuff g', com�nti!d Itrhe �'I¥ep-I .alwaoyr-tUSe6 ,to buy till!
•

newcomer.'
.' -

-, .:
,

' ..', iliJristco' :vil�let :rsOap, :ll'iit- iJlobody's lil'l'
,", "Sotnetiling of l'lihe"Jdnd. -9Jbe,,'DUme ,lieeplng it around .. -onr :Ileighbol'hulJI
is Briston. ILeiUled 'last week', for a, lately," he lI&lI:l. 'IWbat -about 10
xear."

" here?'"
"

"Cot-.ple,?" ,

. He spoke for a second· time bef'or
"['wo women. 'Gh'l lind her -eom- ithe,;promoted,elemc. hear.d. him, c011:;b"d

'PHilion, 'Mrs.- I'1� forgotten ,wbat her -and _ret�ed to 'the. 'ttiJ.!liness of til
"'11I.me ·is. tlle gtl1l's �hne Bittston."

. "momen�., !Dhe" ,new!;omer" smiled wlt
He" 'nntld'efl ,-eJgnffi(.!o'ntly;' the �" 'taint co,ntempt;-whloh->,wri largely he

i leomer 'lDeret; shOi;k jhis head.', : CWUge Jie'�,bimself ;h!ld�y.er .lald P,\'C

!
.. ,

I�IDolllt I4tiow ,tbe lady," 'he 'ob'llervoo. son Alnile ,Bristl)n. �
� .,

,

";B1iliJton.",.;-so�;!"' ·the' {'other' .'sUid :'Q� :in,lQ'1\;A, ;In.lthe ',window sour 0

shll\t.p�.· .' ,-' '; =. her,' -lit�le liv.,in�:.ro'o�·-;;Anne h11(111Ie

I �,nderlrt8na,ing 'quldk�ned ,the, �� down ,with:a fo!lo]]n 'lac� ,of. the Spil'l1
I 'cletlklg'llliifle" I'

,
• '., ,dor.• that.slrouldhave li�ne 'lYlth 111'00

"@h 'that "'Brlston.?'" said -he, "I three mlIl10p dOl-lft1!s ';&00 the dis: inc
-,

! !thongbt'fllie was ,�ust"a kid/' _

',' tlon of' 'belng"otbe" prefiiest sonn
I' ."Sbl!'!l 'twenty "or, 'twenty-one, 'I be-

-

woman. In 't�e �' nv-s,n.
r lJl�ve. 'She tioolmlt. lool! more than 'iI" .,

- -n�--- '-.11lIi1:lf�teen, (tbo," tIla1la ,the promoted, one,· -'A 1"lew.tof New�...
I <Wbo_ ,lietlmell '>commendl,l:bly ",well_ - ,In:: :VIewed '�lIom. a' tet,rth.-1floor wi nllom

_I liUl'tl1�U 'lI'h'out Ithe ·'St. Il:v,an!s ,weal'thy, ,the' .better Ise�l� of- Jilew .york fur
, :ptttr()ns. ,"';8� has 'been trll've1ing �ll- ;hlsh6$ ,a ',:reaeOn�l)1.v, 'lche,eping visla 0

\IIOVllt,·tl(e 'Well.t �I,nce 111er fa,slier, died--- ,a 'sU,n�!&J:tlllln��-::bUt��ne Bl'istoll"
___ :�ftt"s 'D'eaI1Iy 'it. _yeM' ago." '-

'.
� "1l1�Ddet: .should_ers '�8r.e '\l1ou�ded 1111

_:'!.Dldrlt,t. '1lieY"tblfo'lte la"big .;nou� 11p�.her, oh�n'�'\'6li1t!iU' ion a, ,small, e1os�

I 'on""!�" :- -"
,..
'"

" -,',',
..
hund. ·Stie-r slg,heQ; \' lillie perfect.!

J" "'Ph�y lhttve�it '$tlll, of CO,uI'i�UI�s:'tcoIOll-lell!<lII1I;,,�'w;i8, <looked ,up mildi'
Bl'il!wn IhlUl, 'that is. rSbe �itln't waift ',':from tHe bj)()}(::� 1peems :thnt SPcllIe

, to.oPJm if'wlien !j;h�,(cnine back, Mrs:: to }t1r1il�h-l':th� -sOfll� (Uversioll of be

-1
......wha'tever het Dftl1Je IIF-to�d me. '¥ou 'e'arly mldme;�'�" and, thought ho,
s�e,,�rl!!. 'Brlston 'iHed'yea,rs ago, an!l mu'Ch,.,A'nne IOQkeCl"Hk_e,the lnte .lullIe
,the girl is all a_Ione;n the'world "ttoW, -'T. :.l!JlIston

_

,WbetU'sbe iJrl)wnecl, yonng
! so ,they ·came .bere-.fto"f!ettle do.WJl .per- ;neSB ,and fluffliiesB and ,beilut)' 110

I Di&tlentey,."
-

'wUhstanaini.' .'.

-, (Gul\IOU8�1 the·llllte room·clenk '((ill ,w.ith fbe fact: that ,made bel' valli

'1 ·not Id8ilh ptl'St ,thl! 'entry-of lO:,:A.A. 8S as�fMena ana;. 'Collilfanion, l\fr5. LPwi
, 'he ,hu'1'llied �pnllt the '(lntt!es 'of, 0�&1.' -"!oYl!bore �rtclt{)tnI.lb(Ji1h\ies nholtt t11l1,

, ,double �eUel'S. JIlDstllod;' 'he smlle4 �b- 'slgln this w,aa.�iinEl's aeep-ultw (1:1
I .;sentry I8.nd -mlth :an ,Ilpologetic' �Istfill- 'ond"'plent-f, of <JeDre�stlig 'COllYeI'''lItlO
l ,neBS nt a ��bel'! mlU'ble column .a�, he 'YQ:\lld ,''eome 'a'.,;lHtle :later. At fOll
mnrmur.ed:'

, o'clock, ' ,eld817�", John' Mole, ('x�cllI0
'�':AU lllone-.-:nlld prett.iest-' ,< .( (lont'Lnlie'd OthPllge 21 I

,

�
��

WeTried 130'TinieS,"
Before;.we ,perfected a Shaving Cream tike•
GENTJ..�MEN:

ByV. K. Cassady, ChiefChemisc
.

_.

..
You were all using other 'Shaving Soaps, Some of ,you� -'

wedded to them. Our problem was to create a Sha.vingCream
,

80 Vastly better that a test would make you change
'We studied all the shaving soaps 'then made. we 'learned

well·their virtues and their shormommg6.
' ,

..

We interviewed 1;000 'typica:l men tb �eam I'th..- '&8�e!s in
a ,Shaviqg cream-their ideals. _

'

".

1'hen we s'et out to meet-those meals ,better �an<othe1's had ':
Iilone.

,Masters 0/ :.sual ;�nk
,

We were,JlUlsters,o't8�p .making. We�cheo:iisui have'8pt!ht .

4JUl' lifetimes.-in dt. IFor sixty',years this !laboratory has been 'iin·
,�

Ipre'Ving '8.oap.
-We. havelbe6n�ingly�tOne of our creati�

�almQlive Smp-is lehe --leading toilE!t .�'p of .c;be-wf)rkl.
'.But we ,spent '18 months -on this 'Sha�g_ Cream .pr6l)1.�.

We' maae up and tested 130 Bepatllte >formulas :beWre we�t·
tatned our iCleal �

Phen ,com'S <II surprise
'We,did monerthan:;we expe-eted-Vastly more:We' had no"

,iaea ,when 'We st� oUt Ithat'sh'aviQgla�s cotild:be so im··
'

, jpI'mrei:), :.' ,

_ , I'

.,

, 'l'WsarS :by Ihe Jtnil1ions ':-were 1sur.priseC!l 'WQ.en they aske(J for •

our ten'shave 'teSt. "The 'demanCi foi-'irus cream !became:a buSi·
ness sensation. Tens of thousands wrote us l� ,m ih:rrlks.
�owwe askyou:tomake ihat'test.inCOurtes,lto'1:J8,'in fitirne!8

:'00 yourself. ¥'ouT\Vill 'bewell;rewarded. tOut out�e-Cbupon 'trow.•

'S !RouODBWR,'
1 Multiplies 'itself in lather 2S0,times.

'

2 SOft.. tHe-bltDd',Jin '(flie tninute;-
, 3 ,Maintaioa .its' .Ci--v ,fUI1neSa tOt' 10 .mi..".. ,

-bn;tbe.fac:e.
,

;;".. �'babhhil'hoUllthe<bairrftt for.'GtiC'dn••
'5' IPalm��'bu.lbrib*((m'eiDR after.«tit.

<

,l8ie!OltV'FWiibbeli Sh�g Mug
rModenimaewfwwe,.abanJoned..the�,g�lkcting
shaving mug. The up·to·�e waoy to s1uWe,js With clMn;
'CooIi'quick ·Palmolive' 8hcwing,G�m.i"!�4t4be.
'T<hrdW,awa'vthat,�ld'fa.thion�mut,·, ':



The Home Garden'
1,\' ANNA DEMING GRAY.

r We :\lade al1 Old Kentucky Flower

nllli'" Out in Old Sunny Kansas'

liE IIItI Kentll'Cky flower garden-of
'llIl" !'ilildhood stayed with me in
1I1;'lI1111'Y even. after time 'and, dis

"1' ,['1);11'11 ted, us. One day' the happy
1I�1t1 callle that I would make grand-
11('1'", (lILl garden, or one like it, way
Itrr0 ill Kansas. Full of enthusiasm
lite plun, I talked to a �andscape
ICI1('r. "They don't make gardens
tltat, these days," he said. "Nobody
.es ,tiff, regular beds, and you'll,
it wun't look like tae one you re

Ibel', :lll�'way." But my miild was

C lip. and no mere landscape gard
:11111 his opinions could change my
'l'II1iIlatioll. As soon as he was

e, I Ill'gnn drawing plans for myoid
·tllcky garden.
t tlte buck of the lot was a plot
I)' :W fret, and a high board fence
off the nlley on the west. On the
HIIII north Was a wire fence com

ely hidden by' a thick growth of
HI','nl('d honeysuckle vines. The
e hud been I( chicken yard, and the
was II -rtch, black loam.

HoI\' the Plat Was Arranged
the southeast corner was a little

et gale. I had large flat stones
ght, and made a winding ,wallf
the gate to the far end, 'where I

ta hird bath of the stones, topped
lin eu rthen crock. I made seven

.

"

G feet lo!!g by' 3 'feet wide on
er sid� illY stone- wall!:, and little
of gru ss -divided the beds. Back

1I1e i,,'ds against the,' fence· are
tcd till' taller' flowers-hollyhocks,
ell gluw, tiger'lill,es, and here and
, II lilnc bush.
11,1' one kind of' flower .ls planted in
bcd, and this gives a mass of color
b is very attractive. On one

. side
�'lIlk, the .beds hold phlox, bouncing
asters, snapdragon, and gaillardia.
he other side are datsles.. coreopsis,
gold, lady slipper, four-o'clock,
lal'kH(lur. ..' , -.

-.
.

The Backyard Fence
e hnck (('nee is covered' with sweet
rilles nud flowering beans. Beside
stnn I' walk are planted sweet alys- "-
filH] mignonetts. Tucked about
ttle PlUpty spaces,.i put eandytuft,
nch of delicate forget-me-note, or
ill; of naming coxcomb. I brought
K'·lIl.neky a slip of the old pinkIhat gl'I'I" by the-gate. I brought

,nlhs, "00, and many kindjl of seed,
CI't'I')'thing grew. :.
til(' tour years since I started
,',llHashioned "Keatucky flowertn III

. Kansas; its flowers haveI milch pleasure to the old ladies .

,Certain home!":Iwho love them be- .

c' as they say, they are ·-like, the' .. I
rs tltl'.V knew long ago. A.nd even. .hlllll'cllpe ga];d�ner il:cknowledgesPUtnCky garden :is.a/sq_cCess.

r-

(l
..,..
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Will y�tir Fa�ily 'Be Happy
Next

.

Sprhig?

ashington. B�, Best BuB,'
'

�" .. : ,
_-:

I --' ':: "

slOOkillg Over your recepJ; report of
'

. lOll and sale 'at WicIfij;o I find)111' ...

II
notes on the Holstein Side you·

t
ie l'l'('(lit of the highe&.t pricedI�ia Yearling selling. at $325. This

:'" �'ake, I topped the sale" W.ithJ en r-otd bull·King Mutual Katy

I '.

A' lo'w..�ri�ed" modern automobil'e
Iike the Chevrolet hal become
Indispensable 'to the American
family of ordinary income. With..

'

out it they are 'prisoners.onIimired
range-like hobbled .horses in a

pasture.
/ '

.

The inspiring beauties of Nature,
_
the interesting and. educatlonal
features of other' places and,other-

. 'types of people' and ways of li�g ,

remain things to be read_ about, .or
��en dimly in cold photographs,
until you are free to GO TO THEM
at your -conveniencef and, ·pleas�r,"•.

S'aPP0se·"you have definit¢ly de ..

cided- to .buy a Chevrolet next
Spring•.

'�

.... -, I

That does not necessaril)' mean ':you
are going to get it�

Anyorle ' posted "on' condition; in
; the . autoraoblle businesl will tell
YQU. that thousands' of families are

! :�
,

/

....

going to be unable to get cars next
Spring. That has been 'true almost
every Spring for the last ten years,
but the shortage in April, May and
June, "this year, is going to be more

serious than ever before.

There.are just two ways of making
sure of getting your Chevrolet fot
use whe'n' the flowers and balmy
breezes of Spring lure you to the
country roads:

Buy it NOW, or' order it NOW.
,
'.

If �ou do not want) to pay for it.
,in fun,:at/t�is,time; any Chevrolee
dealer will arrange" terms to suit
your convenience; so yeu can pa:y.
as :you ride� _: .

-

You will lie surprised to learn how.
easy it is to' pay' for a Chevrolet
'and to. get possessionand use of it.

The only way to be sure of'a
.

Chevrolet next Spring. is to order
it N{)W..

Di�ion
.Comp_a,nv:, .

'Detroit,
?f General' Motor� Corpo�ation

, ..
_,

.
. {.

Michiga*,�, � \'
�

I

.!
I

� �

" L-
,',



They Grow
:!"

so tall that it hid the animals. Rice next season 'lmtil-.midsummer ,when .the
says he believes ithat (luring the seed stock was reJpov.ed to ,permit the Clover
year it will pasture three head to the to seed .. The Sweet dover reseeded It
acre. He obtained '2 'bushels more self and proylded pasture, for two
wheat to the.acre on 'Sweet -clover sod years:: _

than a neighbor did on similar land' ·;)."o·rty;,.ailtes of the second crop was
across the fenee.

.'
.

cut for�

sett·
and 'produced 280 bushels

, \"hIGh I,lettl d $12.38 an acre 'after har-
Provides Emergency pastUIfe" \;e�t.ing,:. �� ':threshing expenses had

,
--

.

<.,' be�n, paf �: . :The 6Q acre field was

TN SUMMER when Bnome grass 8;Jl(l plbWed,·for:'Wheat that'fall. The Sweet

1. native 'pastures take their mid-8e�'-' cCl�ver"- h,!di1 stored so mucb nitrogen
son rest, L. C: Swlhatt ·ot ·!reweD' JJ18.t- W'i!nif!ch was forced to pasture

county, 'sWfts his l1vestock .�o SW.ee't ·-the·: 'wheat -to . �pntI'ol Jhe growth. "fN;' '2\,:lamb feeding test comluc'l('11
dover. �Iost of his farm ,is in cultl- Twenty .cattle and 7,0 -sheap 'ron on .l: !fansas •

State .Agr�<;_ultUl'[(1 Clille
-, 'last wlriter, 'S:weet clover hay I"
found t!>;be'essenttaUy equal to nll';(1
l�a'Y..iiil making '·glllllS. J.Almbs IYhirh
.cei·ved Sweet' clover ,ha'Y requil'ed
..1l!1Il\>11!-g 100 ;pounds 'gnin,4 pOunds 1110
corn, ,11� 'pounds 'Dlore hay, 120 [lUIII!'
mope sllpge .than.11 lot .which Iweir

.' alfalfa hay,
.

oBeeeIltly 'a slmtlar test wa S lila
'Imll·fthe 11&1(11)$ '\Wbich '.)!eceivp(] SII'
,cl()V'e,r lhay �llri�g � '!.l!!;.day test mn
the 'Ml:Ile.� .as a Jot 'which receiv
alNlfa _'h&¥t I

-where ,alfalfa· 'has n,ot been 1-:\'01Sweet c�oyer should be .inoculatt',1
Sou'theastern iK:ansas 'Qr .where th� .

Is acid;'Allmilllr :1s. nec.esSill'Y.
'I

Detailed, directions for prollu('i\w I
Cl'OP .wllllbe .round .In >E:Ilten�ioll 1711ttn 115,·t�weet .Ctover in Kansa�," 'I�a
sas State -Aglilcultullal (Jolle"<' \1hattan, Hian,' :Capies .wlll be �C;lt' f:�'
on request, •

";::
-----

aCORDING
to reports W. J,

, Cooper, preslident of 'the Raw-
lins County Farm Bureau, has

.- 1 fouud Sweet clover more profit
able than wheat during the six y.ears
be bas grown that legume. Until last
year be bad grown' the yellow variety:
He Seeded 50 acres of the White Sweet
clover on 'upland and 50 acres on milo.
let stubble on lowland. By June 15 the
upland was 'big enough to pasture and
lie ·turned 42 bead of cattle on it, By

. August 1, he noticed that the cattle
were not- controlling the growth and
put -on 50 more, L. E. Willougpby,
'crops 'speciolist for Kansas State Ag
l'icultul'lfl College, visited the pasture
the last of September and reported %,
ton of ho'Y to the acre could have been
cut. Cooper said that i-f it were not
fOl' putting his son �out .of ·the wheat
growing l'uslness -he would seed .an-

.
other 'quarter section to' 'Sweet clover.

.-

ne 'Bay EqUals Alfalfa
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�'They:Can't
Put You in-Jail

for That!"
.)

the man, "Well'"Can't, eh?" said
I'm here!"

After your sleepless night -froin
,coffee drinking and your friends say
it's all imagination, remember the
sleepless night.
Also remember 'that Postum, the

pure cereal beverage, contains nothing
that can interfere with sleep. It 'has
every desirable quality 'of a mealtime
drink-cheering warmth, delightful
flavor, and wholesomeness that makes
for health.

.

Postum
for Health

Your grocer Rlls Postum in
two forms: Instant Postum
[in tins) prepared inl$lDdy in
the cup by the addition of
boiling water. Postum Cereal
[in 'packages) for those who
prefer the flavor brought out
by boiling fully 2<Yminute8.
The cost of either form is
about one-hall CeDt_ a cup.

,. \'

.ie y'�dW·k.e,r'S
Wheat in Southern Kansas Seems to be in Goo

'Condition and a Fair Crop is Expected, •

0:
I

BY HARLEY HATCH
. ,

, "\'1 TE HAD enough warm weather a rapid .rate and.that many feedel's nre
'vV in February to start wheat and now usrng 'shlpped 1n corn. It is his:, altho the ground has been frozen belief that corn is going' higher 1,,' th
since, it seems to be the general opln- time spring arrives, especially t'u;'11
ion that wheat lias come thrn the win- good quality. It is his Opiniull Ih�
ter

-

without matertal damage. The much .or the.corl! in his part Of x'c
, rather rough weather of the first two braska will not keep after 11"11'1mon'tl:is of the year .has encroached on weather sets in, if it JS _ shellell un
feed supplies and we hear of consider- stored in any quantity. Severn I \\'hable inquiry for corn fodder of good have-written fro� that state tell iii
quality. the seed corn question is going to lie
,
No 'one seems to want kafir butts of serious one next spring. In one test 0whlch there is a good, supply and such many -samples taken from diffel'cn

feed sells· at cheap prices ut all ·sales. fields the best germination secure
Corn fodder is -seldom -off�red for sale- was 65 per cent aud tbe lowest les
and I would not know where to go to than 20 per cent.
buy if we -needed �my.,. Som� 'Years ago a large feetlcr 0Loose prairie liay fOl sale IS becom- this comity 'bought four cars of slrl'lleing scarce but stored ,bal.ed hay is yet corn f,rom the North; corn that "enplentiful. , Th-e tact th�t It is double in dld not -mature well and was ill 1I'lueprice of loose hay makes country feed- the same condition. ot Northern cur
ers slow to take hold of it. With this season. These four cars uf cur'stack hay selling for- $5 and b'aled hay arrived in cold, weather and a [lllenre

'

for $10, stack hay is of course the to be in good condition. They wercheapest feed altho the baled hay is unloaded in large bins, and were 110
n?t so bad II: bargain when we con- much lookel after until warmer wenttSIder how easily it is handled and -er "came. It was -then noted thn
stored and how much b!)tter the aver- the corn; was showing, -damage and a
age quality .Is, examination' showed that the wllol'

Salt and Smoked Meat amount was virtua.ny spoiled.

Despite what' has been said at dif
ferent times in this' column regarding Do Animals 'Reason' About Things
the keepibg of salt and smoked meat We have just been reading a !II

by packing in lard, we continue to get cusston as to whether animals re3SO

letters asking more about It.. Ham, out' their acts or whether thev 31

bacon and salt pork can b� sliced and guided by instinct alone. In fO)'Ul
packed in jars uncooked and, it will years it used to be. generally tuugl;
keep an indefinite time if covered with t1)at animals did not think; that tire
melted lard' according to directions. Md not reason out anything but acre

Sausage in castngs 0)" il( bulk cannot solely from h�stinct.-'In the dlscussto
be kept in this way',withodt cooking.•we have just been reading one of tlr
But if sausage is fried 'just enough to writers calls for a definition of wh

brown it and start "the grease out well really is reason and what instinct an

it can also be packed in jf!,rs along where, the dividing line' is.
with the grease, which fries out and The opinion that many animals rea.
it will keep over .the summerv ly think is ,})ecomJn'g- more COIUUlO
Salt beef cannot be kept in this By, observation of OUJ.". farm nnlnia]

manner. IIi slicing and pack_ing ham over a period of some 40 years IV

and bacon we always' put them in the' have come to the conclusion th
same ja·r; then one can have 'a variety animals -do reason to some extent,
or meat by opening but one jar. course, if a-horse or a cow hall UlU

Some write that they� f.ry bacon and' reasoning faculty they would not SII

ham �nd then pack. We used to- do mit to be cOI{fine4 or handled us ,tb
that .but found it would keep just, IV! often are but their fictions many tlm
well, uncook�d., We pack- our bacon show that they reason matters out
and ham in this manner and tl:\ey_ do some extent. ' ll'or Instance, we hal

not become -raneld or moldy.:
-

When -a horse who always made it n practl
sealed in lard it keeps perfectly but it if he wi!!hed to lie. down ill the )'3
does-not pay to try to be too economl- in' cold weather to- rout up SOllie co

cal with :the 'lard. Use ,plenfy 'so which 'was lying down. He wuuld
everything is covered. -onee 'l;ie'�down in the same spot.

,

had reasoned that under .that cow W

Com Prices Will Advanetl a warrtJ. spot and comfortable in eo

A .frlend > w,rit�s ,from one of
.

the ,,:weatller: NV:e �av,e seen him do tl�
heavy' corn '_producing seCtio�8, ·�f. 'so often that we ,BOW it was not .

,

Nebraska 'that eorn is being fed out at accidental happenlng.

. Did you ever stop to think that you' can"make your visits with friends
"i!nd' neighbors pay in a bnsruese way; We-nave 'many 10cal,subAcription
, .representatives-women,' girls and men too-who send in orders' neavly
-svei'Y' week that they" have secured In.thetr spare time. Often ju� a w�Jld

,

to a frtend about some one- of our publtcattons results in au order. We .

\"paY',well for work of this kind and 'will be glad to send you full partteu-
;lars on request. '

..

c._ \' ,

, New Plans Mean Jobs for Hundreds
�

'1t ,is our aim it an early' date to have a' reliable person fn every town
�l&oking'a,fter new and renewal subscriptions for, Capper's 'Veekly, House
;hQld and other Capper Publtcatlons. It YOli are interested in securing'

,: i!tther part time or fulI"time employment, fill out and return .at once
.

the coupon below.
----;;._------ ......--------------

�k 50. Subscription .Department, Capper PUblleatio�;' Topeka, Ran.
pentlemen: Please explain your' plan for giving remunerative em;r>loy-.
-mcnt 10 loc,al subscription representatives.

r



BY 1J:R.A.NK .A.. MECKEL

Let Your Fann pa.,el' Aid You in Solv
ing .Mecha�ical Farm Problem"

-

,�RIilA-PS you ,hall':e u balky ga�()o ,

r �lne eniln.e,'l(u· -taere is a knock 'in
,,¥onr ,Ilutoirloblle .motor wbjch 'yOU

CIlIt't d�lne. Maybe -the trouble 18,
wlta the ,tl'actQr .ordt may even be tbIlt
ron ,wlsh .to Ikno.w, ilrow"to a,top a ,le.ilk
in -the cellar ,wall or there • ,mar., ber

•. some intol'lU8.t,loh ·you -deslre cencern
ing><some. of the ;farm mnchincJ,lY.
J.f '110, .wllUe)a letter to ,the 1)1.\1')11 en-.

,gll\�rillg ,�itor .of .the, Kansas Farmer
and M'ill.anq Breese, IiIe will tell yo.u,
-how .to fix ,it, or ·11e -wllt refer ,tou -to,

'

; .some pel)80n' \\jho can tell you. The,
;serN1Re Is tnle. ',Mlloke the Mall and
'BreeJl<e ,Jour ;farm 'eerv.lce staHon.· If
'You �,defli1'e a ,quick reply, enelose .a
stamp or a stamped ,envelope.' Send
your -letter .to :the. ]farm _. Engineering'
;Editor,. Kansfl,S Fa..mer and' .lrlail ami
;Bl�gze, ];'ope�ll, K"n.'

,

.

�,. \.�,
�p

To,Waterproof Concrete,
How can-r keep the water' 'from comingtbru the concrete wallJl and (Ioor ol my 'Cellar 7 'lIJI. concrete' 18 • 'Inche. thick ,on t,he

,tlopr, J. ,D. L.
'

8edll'Wicli: County. •

'l
' IYOU can l\p'pl)"R thick ,CQp,t of tar or
,asphalt to the walls of the CElUar It the.

wn�er "Is ,eeepblg 'thru there, :bilt. the
,bellt·,plan.'ls to lay.a tile drain all
ar,Qund ,the": ho,u,se with .an outl.et to
carry oU the water. If it is ,comiDg

, � ,fro.nt ;Iilome nearby • seeping �pfillg, you
,

'

,can eltmtnate the trouble.bj' tlUng the.

water away from the IilPi-lllg.
,--'

Dow,t Dei?end.
On,�How' Roofing
,Look��Test It 6

ears "j
Jt1 til
out.
III 1JI11

uot su

us tb
IV tlm
�' out
1\'0 bnl

practl
be yOI

lB••, ,.,,: Lay
sample of. Vul�

caniteSlateSurfaced
R_ ofinllonhotradiao
tor for 12 hours. See
if it wiu melt or dry
out.

2 lei' 'BI': Lay
sampleonioefor

12 hours. Then,pour
boiling water on it.
See if extremes ,of
temperaturealfeotit;'

3 Wa',,, ',sl: Soak
sample in water

for 12 hours. See if,
byweight.itabllorbl
any water.

4 Acitllu':. Im�
merse.sample in

hydroohlorio aeid,
See if it is alfeC?�
in any way.

S F�,., '61': tay
white'·hot coal

of fire on sample.
See..ifit setl the
roofing on fire.

6 "8",!r'I,,': Lay'
, sample 00'806r;

,

l'cUIl:.it vhsrd -"hh .

Your'shoe. Seeifany
ofthe .late-lUrfaoin&'
will oome oft'.

� -"-�,*"-",!,-��,,-:' :----�---�-..,"=:'naBlDS4v.�R<\Pl\ODUQTJI cos Inc.. 'DepLW-3' , I• Bu«.I<I.;Now')'orlt
, ' ,',

E!lt!��nl>p"��._d lDo'iYjlur two fr�c b90kt; "Be�ver Vulcanllo IoOjng�. ,IIP�" fa"", to lJ\e'.poC," &ad allO ......plo or ,eDWne.,

_

.v... y�lt. Roofin..· ,

"

�1J"'•....•...•.�.,_.. _..lI'�::�' __ ' ...:'_" __�__._' .. _�_"_..... :_u .. _ ...... � ..... _ •. _.__

.� .

Ad;lr�J.. r_ ••�er.,...:...-:;_.: .... ::_.T_.� ......�._:._ .. _.�_._.....�.-- .. - .. _ .. �. ..

�_�_
t '.

��� i·��t·:!;i;���i��-··-:-···-"·-··-�···�·-···············
.. �-.-.- ..-.--.,

. 0 &.werWall� 0 Beaver Pluler Wall Boardo ,a.Yer. :I'll........ 0 ''''ltrlllJel PIlP'.r Product•........._",._�.,........".". ..-..:...�.- �,....---...,....-..
1
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DISTRIBUTION
Distribution of Atlas Portland
Cement is direct and economical
through close co-operation of effi-

cient local dealers,

.A Jlfaigbl litH it ,''' ,hUJlnl
J_ill#l- IJohutm 1"'0 POi"'I,

ECONOMY
Despite unprecedented demand,
PortlandCement remains the most
economical building material.

CompariIrm ofp',iw.o/b"i/di"g ma·

Itriah anti AlldJ Po,HamJ Cm"n':
s.",": Blliltlingmalt,ialprietJtrom
U, S. BII,ulI of Labor ,SlallSli(l.
.Allal Po"lantl C.",en' Jirial fro",

,h, '"Ort/l of tht Comp"",.

',and MAiL
'" B'REEZJIl ,

,

Oreanization Note[

CJh.e wayATLAS is
Distfibuted

A'l'LAr'Lts
DT�
USE�

As it might be
MILLS
�

s.u.B�=
.:��mB ,

I
MlO,SALE�
DIEAUIIIL

�
USE�

rarm
NineteenMillionDollarsWIll be SpentThis Year

For Better Homes and Better Parming
,

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

NINETEEN million dollars is be
, lug spent this yelU" in carrying

the message of better homes and
IlIU1'e profitable farming to every sec
tion of the couutry. It's a VU8t sum
of money, 'and yet it .represents only
12 cents of every $100' worth of crops
and livestoc.k produced on our farms
this year. Tb,e money is supplied co

operatively by the Federal Govern
ment, thru the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, the states and
counties, orgautzntfons of farmers,
and by other agencies. Thll Govern
ment is giving 7 million dollars to the
work this year while the .other 12 mil
lion, comes from the other, sources'
named, The co-operative extension
service supplied in this way works
with farm and city folks everywhere
for the making of happier, healthier,
and more prosperous communities. It
is your service and grows better, with
use.

the Federal Farm Loan act aamended.
' . s

S. B. 2435, by Senator Fletcher 11)benefit American 'producers anl]' 10
encourage commerce with foreigncountries in times of emergency,
H. R. 6781, by Mr. Hull of lo\\"t

authorizing the Stlcretary of Will' f�t:
national defense in time of Will',' nlill
for the production of fertilizer in tillle)of peace, to lease to a corporation IIi •
trate plant No.1 aIT Sheffield.
IiI., J. R. 172,' by. Mr. Dickinson of

Iowa, to extend: the life of the Wnr
J\'lnance Corporation to December :n;1024, -and to authortse , the acceptnncQ
of additional forms o:tl securities.

, ,.

Will Plant Kanota Oats

ATLAS ·EFFICIENCY
, .'.

and DISTRIBUTION
Insure Btti�ding E��nomy ,

THE cheapest of all products
unci�rgoing a complete manu'

facturing process is made avail- ,

able through simplified economi
cal distribution to the user.

Between the Atlas plants and
the user there is but one dis'
tributor-the building material

.' dealer-s-and the directness of this
marketing serves to bring Atlas
to tile buying public cheaper than
any other method devised.

The Atlas dealer.with his
warehouse and yard storage
safeguards building operations
through an ample supply of rna
terials, and with' his trucks and
general facilities he' can make
prompt' .emergency deliveries.
Back of. the Atlas dealer is the
Atlas reserve storage capacity,
greater than the output of the

, entire 'nation twenty years ago.

Thus, the one building ma

terial having the widest variety
of uses, making possible rapid
construction and,providing fire' .

safety and permanence for any
building, is brought to the user

a few .bags, or ehousands ofbags,
.through a distribution method.
that sustains building econemy.'

Ask your dealer for
Aila:s Buildi"g Helps

Through its dealer, Atlas sup
plies free books on concrete con'
struction, written by Atlas Engi
neers recognized nationally as

authorities. You are also invited
to consult these Engineers on any
building problemwithout charge.

If' your dealer' �an 't . supply
the book you want, write our
nearest office.

IN a period "f advancing costs, the price of Atlas has remained
consistently low, Today it is cheaper than it was, thirty years

ago. All Atlas plants, operating under one central control, make ,

only one grade ofPortland Cement-the best that science and skill
. can produce-and every member of the operating group takes

• pride in helping to maintain Atlasas-'
'

'''The Standard by which all other Ma�es are Measured"

. r ..

, About 15 Cherokee county farmers
have pooled their orders and sent for
a car of Kanota seed oats. This seed:
was orderedfrom Morris countv farm
ers, ',wall, .inspected '�'and ,certified by,
the Kansas -Orop 'Improvement Asso
ciation; and has a germination tcs
ranglng rrom 02 to 07 per' cent.
In allcomparntlve tests in Cherok

county for, three- yearll, the Kunot
Ya'riety has out-yielded both the Texns
and Burt, oats by from 5 to 15 bushels
an acre. The l):anota Is about 10 day
earlier. than the Red Texas, is rr heary.
tester and i.ll quite, hardy.

, . Plan National Potato Exchange
·Plons for the creation of a Notional
Potuto Growers" Exchange 'w er e
launched .reeently at a, meeting 'of
those interested at Washington, D. C.
'l'he conference'was .a "part of the sec
ond annual meeting of the National
Council of Co-operattve Marketing
Agencies. I

,

Only, preltmlnary stepa were taken.
G. Herbert 'Foss, president 'and gen- .L1nc:_oln' Ship�iQ,r -Asso.elation Busy
eral manager '01' the Maine' Potato S. D. Capper, county farm agent i
Growers' Exchange, was JJH}de tem- Lincoln county, reports' that the Lin
porary enalrman... Cha rles M; Morgan, .eoln . Oounty ;Livestock Shipping Asso
.In charge of the campaign in North, elation 4i getting, busy .and plans t
'Dakota, a-cted as temporary secretary. ship a great: deal of livestock tlti

spring.' .

Reno.Wheat,Growers Sign'Up , Ed.' W-epster,' the,manager,' shlpp
I Organizers 'of the Kansaa Wheat hogs :recently for "the following per
Growers" Association report that farm- sons: George Webster,. Eckhardt
ers: in Reno county are signing- up Sons, Robert Gabelman,. J., F. ��?f�itcontracts for the wheat pool just as E. M. Webster, F. Weimert, "Ilito
fast as they can be reaehed.. About Wahls, Samuel.Mannen, B. Le�sol', G

200,000 bushels were signed up last -Orawford, C.-, Eckhardt, J. Wright, .l

'w,eek. :A.mong -. those who -slgned. were" W. Wilson, Opling�r'Brothe�s, �nd Ed

John M Ran who 'has wheht land wli�d Bannemon, 'Phose shipping cot
in Ren�, Fo�d, Grant and Morton tie were all follows: Cliarles Keeler

counties, and S_ P. Rowland, who for C. V. Peacock, A. Hendrickson, Smnue
16 years' was county superintendent of Mannen', Ed. Webster and E. H. Elro

schools in Reno county. Curry Le
Roy is the general rorgantzer for Reno

cou�ty.
Blrd City EqUity Exchange

The Bird City Equity Union E,
--

change of 'Blrd" City, Kan., in its J',
Of Interest to Marketing Men cent report shows a vei:y sati�r:1ctol'

Among the bills and .resoluttons .of .condttlon. ,

Interest to marketing men Introduced A .carerul study of'this report Imug
recently In Congress maY' 'be ·mentioned

.

out, the, fact that the Bird City l,ql1it,
the following:'

.

is a real buslness concern and is hnnr

S. ,B. 2371, by Senator Capper, au- ling many lines of _ merchandi;;e, ;

thorlzes the Department of Agriculttire gratn business is being npernted 0

to aid assoelattons of producers in ob- the Burlington track. ,:A_ coni an

talning and promoting better markets. lumber business is conducted up tow

S. B. 2426, by Senator Jones of 'and then there is. also in operllti�u a,
Washington, to amend Section 200 of active livestock department. Mochttler

,

,

, ,,,-
THE ATLAS ,PORTLAND CEMENT,COMPANY

:lS' BROADWAY. NEW YORK: N. Y. 01
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right DOW to Dourish the
system and to build up
strength and resistance,

Buy, Di.rect
Ij.nd._SAYlll MONEY on

. YO.ur. saddle by getting.·
manufacturer'� p ric e s ,_

Send for our FREE Illus
trated catatog,
THE WESTERN sADDLE

, MFG. CO.,
1711·Larbner.St., Denver,Colo.

Our �ew.··yeJlr
Clubbing Offers

(:11.11116;'8 WeeklJ' •••.•••..
lIou.chold •••..•.•••••••
nunsas Farmer and
110iland Br__ .•• '; •••.

ClUb 1,00 all for'

,1.50
titmtielvomaa ••••••••••••
Household •.• 0\0 ••••••••••
Kamuls Farmer aD. -
Mall 8/; Bree.e ...•..•...

Club 101 all for
.

,1.10
I l���;I���!'::l!: Ko:::::: :(llub 102 'all for

Kao"li" Fanner and ,1 30MIiIl8/;Br....e......... •

�:'��d'M��iee::::::::: :.::: ,Ciub lOS. all for
Iiu IIHB. Farmer and ,1.40 .11 .. 11 8/;B--.- , ..

Ilomu�ho]d. " • � !

�
.-

.llcCnll'•.........•••••••• Club 101 aU tOtMot.her'. Rome Llf•••••• ,

,1 6A'!\lIIlNU,," (!"ormer aDd .

,
• v .

Mo·iI &. Bre�&e .• � . • • • • • •
-

.... -

I'lotoriol Review •••••• ' •.

t Club i08 nil for',�m.rlcnn Ne��ewoman ..

-

.1 85
.

1\llIHm� Far�and. otp.)Inil &, Breeze. ; .. 1. • • • ••

I
,

Chrlsttun Herald".. , .....

�
(iond Storle8 •. ;1., .v , : . • • •. (llub 111 all for
lloIlN"hold.: .....•. : ••••• -

'.2 10
�

KOIHUIS Fa·rmer and . � •

Mail &Breeze .....•....
'�n1f" ..Icnn Boy ......•. , . . Club lIS all f.orKa'has Farmer and a2 35lInn &: Breez". . . . . . . . .. �.l.n I'olletto'. Ma.a.dne •• � Club 116 all forlinnsas Farmer and' 1 $1 25

-

linn & Breer;" ...•..... '

•

Ponlt.ry Keeper ....•..•. , Club 111 aU for·KnnMas Farmer and .

al 15Mull & Breeze. • • • • • • • • . t:p. .

l(·.lIth" Companion .••.•• '., ..club 118 aU for
��j�\\. Farmef and

.

�
.

a2.85.__ & BreeZe •.•.•.... t �'I(Vomnn'. Home (Jomp .... � Clnh,119 aU foran,as Farmer lOud al 80.2!_nn 8/; Brees.... _ . . . ••. . "",.
�oy.' Magazine f (Jlub 120 all fornn."," Farm"r and a1 45_�I.n 8/; Breeze ......•...

·

"",.

l. trlericaII. Needlewoman ..�n1f"rlenn Ma....lne...... (llub 128 all for
nnsa" Farmerand'-

.

$2.65_ ,1I!tn 8/; Bre"
.

(�n'. )'ouUryAdv_t" ....'.nll"worna Chltll21 all fOrI(an.a.�····· .. ·····...,Mnll8/;B '!I'and
.' $1.40'

!rCCnll'.
-•.......•..

Cluti 129 all ior

$1.�5 .

Amerl . . . . • • • • • • • • • .• Club 180 all forRallNaca:,.Thresherman •...!!!>1l"8/; B=e���..... .. $1.15
Ofters Good for' 111 Day. 0nl7

I'��·;O'I'E-n 'l'ou.· ohonld ,ha.ppell· not to
rl\'hs Your .. , tavorlte mag.zlnea tn 'theae11\':1\ ' JDake up & �8pect.l club of yourI\,. •....nd Write u. '10r our op�olal price,
hlnntlo n eave I �o.u.. mOrley on any com
Brop?p n 01' Kaneas Farmer an& Mall &
'l=-in;,� and 81ny two or more o.the� mag-. You want. '.�
-------�----------------
l{nnsn�F. '.

l' anner and Mall '" Dreese,Ollf.'ltu., K.anRa8 :
.

Enclos d
'

,
....

'end til
e find, for whIch pleaae• all the 'perlooloall named In

Cluh N
. -.

Yea.r ea�h.····.'·"'" for a term of .. on.

Ntm. .- •..

...�
� .

•
,

_. ,'. ..�.;; \"' ......... ;:_ Ft •

KANSAS� FARMER 11li1R��ii.• ., ,
•

o_

\�"; .' ".'.
,

--------�.'�--�----�.<--------�------------�----�------------��.�,; .�tiu����;;:;:����� :�-'�;: ;" �. :-1' .

,[ pper.ated. - ;l'hl& cream finds its- way. fQ>
. _'. .,' \ " . '.,. .:: .

.

., i:lIe' 'l!1quH�' Union Creamery: at. Or- .

>T'
"

.

£ l' d II alleW:�'��!i 'S8ies��ow a�ount ttt·$3s6;-··
_ :'�ons"'�O��' eac '·:·ro:! '.

. 'ono:''':_005.83, and the net profit 'amounts -to

e$7,575.36. Of this amount. $5,378.51 ,

is being prorated. The total resources

h· h
of the Bird City Equity amount -to

e er 19 way
$114,4::;0.04. 'l'he net present worth ..V Y .

-

_.

amounts to �(i4,111.68.
_

_The Bird City 'Equity Exchange is
under the able manugement of E. B.
Turner, He is also president of the
Equity Union Grain Company of Kau
sas City.� �he officers of the Bird
City Equity Bxcbange are as follows:
President, Jonas Pelstrom; .secretarv,
H. W. Htckert- •

Bourbon COlmty Flocks Cettified
'l'·hree far1!l poultry flocks w;ere cer·

tifie(l. in, BOl!.!b<in cqunty this year.
The three' wel'e Mrs. Harper Fulton'S
White Leghorns, Mrs. F.. Painter's
Buff'

. 01'pingtollS . a�d Mrs, C: H.
Heitz's flock of Plym()uth Jlockl3;"
Certificati(lD·,work is growing �in the4�dr

,

•••..••• :, :., ••••••••J.. •••••. state' and there are large Dumbers ot
�--:-o-':;:';';--� -l' fl,0�k8 of aU breeds certifiejJ;·

.

Export '-Trade Committee
The' 'United States Department of

Commerce under. the direction of Sec-,
retary Hoover, is curerully Investlgat
ing the. export trnde situation. and
hopes to do 'something that will be of
service . to' "the farmers." Secretary
Hoover has appointed a special com
mittee to undertake a thoro study of
the trade in farm products and to de
:termine as fnr .as possible -the pros
pects for its future.

�he personnel of this committee is
as follows:
Sydney Anderson, Congressman; T.

C. Atkeson, Wa!!hington representativeof the National Grange; .
Julius H.

Barnes of the United States Chamber
of Commerce; Charles H. Barrett of
the National Farmers' Union; James
F. Bell, represeatkig, the' milling in
dustry; Joseph A: Broderick of the
National Bonk of Cemmerce; J. G,
Brown of the American' Farm Bureau
Federation; C. W. Hunt of the' Ameri
can Farm 'Bureau ':Federation; W. G.
Jamtson of the Ameri<:an Farm' Bureau
Federation; Julius Klein, of the Unit
ed. 'States' Department 9f Commerce :"
.(}eorge McFau!1en, a cotton exporter ;Ra.lph Merrttt of' the California Rice
Growers' Association; Adolph Miller
of the Eederal Reserve Board; Alonzo
E. Taylor of the Food Research Insti
tute; H:,C. Taylor of the .United States

· )JlPar�lDent of Agriculture; G.' F.
Warren of Cornell University; Carl
Williams of tile American Cotton Ex
change; and Thomas E, Wilson of the
Americ'an MeM .Pnckers' Institute. :

National ·Egg Advertising
There is considerable agitation

among pquUry interests for the estab
-lishmeut uf a great fund to advertise
eggs on a national' scale. The phe
nomenal success of the storage egg
campaigns of the Poultry Producers"
of Southern California and other local
movements -

has stimulated interest
thruout the country.
It is polnted- out by T. E. Quisen

berry, _head of the American Poultry
School, that It fund of $250,000· could
be raised at ridiculously small cost .toindividual producers and dealers. H'
ill pointed out that even without arti
ficial stimulation, the' consumption of
poultry products. is Inereaslng.. because
of their natural food value. But the
same tiling applies to the' dairy indus
tfY;' and everyone knows what the
milk producer� have accomplished by
means' of advertiSing and publlcity.·
'1s there any reason' why we cannot
do the same?" poultrY·le!Ulers are ask·

· ing. ,_'
,

Meade Farmers to Diversify
Diversified tarming is receivingmuch consideration at, the hands of

Meade county fal;mers- as' may be
judged from the ,nquiries. about spe·
cific crops and especially about ai
fnlfll, says _.County Agent C. _So Maryditn. There is :no better seed for
Kansas than the common alfalfa seed
produced on the dry land in the cen·

,

tra.k' and- weS'tern "par'ts- of the' state.
Seed from Nebraska,. Utah and Mon
tuna/ is fairly: satisfactory but seed.
froin the South,,:estern st.!J,tes and from
foreign countries is· of questionable.
value, according. to Mr. Merydith •

Gl'imm alfalfa is not superior to com
mon alfalfa for Kansas, condif'ions as

· proved by tests at the ,Kansas Experiment' Station.

How much lead is in your automobile-your.truck-.your tractor? In all the new motor
vehicles built annually ther.e are about 110,000,006:'·'
pounds of lead.
The. storage 'battery in automobile, truck, and

tractor is mostly lead. Lead-tin solder seals the
seamsof the gasolinetank and radiator. It is used-in
the generator that charges the lead storage battery.

.
Lead is in the hard rubber switch b'ltton in yourautomobile, the soft rubber insulation about' the

wiring of your engine. Your rubber tires, the rub
ber top of your car, and the rubber mat on your
car step contain lead. Electric light bulbs on your
car are made of lead. glass.

.

•

ILead serves you long and faith
fully in your motor vehicle. But
as paint, lead is more widely used.
As white-lead in paint.jt helps to
protect your house, y01}.l' farm/

buildings and ��rm equipment..

Just as �hite-Iead protects wood
and non-metallic surfaces about
your farm, so red-lead keeps your'metal from rusting. Unless pro
tected,metal framework of. wind
'mills, iron fences, iron and steel
implements and machinery often
rust out before. they have, a
chance to wear out.

.

H you don't belong to the ever
.r increasing'

army�·and
. of property own- 's,;:u�.�
ers who believe

_

.

in the maxim, "Save the sur
face and you save all," join now.
Save thewooden andnon-metallic
surfaces with white-lead and yourmetal with red-lead,

Hand,), Bo.ok on Painting
H you want to know how to save
the surface of wood, masonry orIn one year approximately metal on your farm with paint"850,900,000 pounds of white-lead write for our Handy Book on.paint 'are used in this country on
Painting. This book is a �rewooden and other non-metallic

surfaces. This record shows the house of paint facts and formulas
awak'Emirig of property owners

and will b� sent at your request.
. everywhere to the necessity and Producers of lead products' :;.._.economy of paint protection. Dutch Boy white-lead is th� name

White-lead a standard of the-.pure white-lead made and
.

protecti'le patnt·
. .sold by National Lead Company.On evety keg ofDutchBoy white..;,White-lead paint is themost effec- lead is reprod1;lced the picture ofti.ve protection for farm buildings the Dutch Boy �ainter shoWn'against rot and de�ay. Pure white- below. This trade-mark guarag.lead mixed with pure linseed oil tees _a product, of the hig4est,makes a paint for e:)Ct�rior paint- quality. .

ing that has been a standard for Dutch Boy products also ingenerations, Skilled professional elude red-lead, linseed oil, flattingpainters swear by it. Paint I{lanu- oil, 'babbitt metals, and solder.-facturers use it in making their .

�ational -Lead Company ,alS9.'best -paints. 'makes lead products .' ..
'.

Pure' white-lead mixed· with for practically every

J'
'.flatting oil gives a paint that pro- purpose to �hich le!l-d . ':: "tects�and bea1:lti£es interior.walls can be -put III 'art; Ill- . ,:

...
f;",and woodwork.. This paint can dustryanddai{ylife, If' .

be tintei:·to any. color desired to you ,want information .

'harmonize- .-with the decorative regarding a"ny particu- "

scheme in your rooms.
.

-

1m: use of lead,writ� us.

This man i •.giving the farm house white-lead
pro�ction against the attacks or the weather

NAT'IONAL LEAD G_OMPANYNew York, 111 Broadway; Booton, 181 State Streetl Buffalo, 116 Oak Street;Chicago, 900 West 18th Street; Cincinnati, 659 Freeman Avenue; .Oleveland.8�O W�t SUJI"nor Av�n�e; St. Louis, 7f!2 Chestnut St�t; San Fran�iseO,_ . .486 California Streetr :Pittsburgh, Natronal Lead & 0,1 Co. of Pa.. 816Fourtli Avenue; Philadelphia, John T. Lewis & Bro••· Co•• 437 Chestnut St.
�.-
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DoesYourSugarCome from
AWestern Farm Field?

TI
the sunny fields of many a western in thousands of kitchens for a quarter of
arm this year the sugar beet is being- a century. It is-guaranteed' by its makers tlaised to make the purest sugar you st�nd any test to which orzy houlewifi ·mayput it.

can buy. .

It is an important farm job, this cultiva
tion of the sugar beet, Under the watch.
ful care and attention of the farmer.Nature
takes elements'of the soil and air and
stores in the beet the purest, sweetest sugar
to be found anywhere. \

r

7 Thousands upon thousands 'of tons of
this American-grown farm crop come to r

the plants of The Great Western Sugar
Company every fall. The sugar content
is extracted andput into usable: form un-:
der processes that guarantee the absolute
purity.of this sugar,

-

Thousands of-farm�r� in this section areGreat Western Pure Granulated Beet raising sugar beets profitably. It is anSugar is sold by your' grocer. ' You can important farm crop. '. -

buy it just as, you would buy 'any .sugar, at The- interest of the sugar beet grower does not
as low a price as. you.v.ay for any standard end' with his delivery of beets. In effect, the beet
sugar. ,The grocer buys it in loo..pound ,farmer and The (Jreat Western Sugar Companysacks. That is a convenient quantity to ar« pa,.tne,.s tn: the sale Df the suga,. !'lade f,.o.m hll
b L f:"

, I"els. The contract for beets provides a sltdlng-uy lor arm use. scale basis of payment varying with the selling
price of sugar. '

.

- NabJraiIYJt costs less to deliver sugar in these
'.tates just west of the MissiSSippi River than to
'Points farther east, 80' that· on every pound of
Great Western Beet Sugar sold here the beet
farmer makes a maximum profit. '

Without payin,g a cent more for vour sugar, you
buy Great Western Beet Sugar with the assurance
diat)'ou a",putli"g mo,,1Y back i"lp thepockellofth, •

ffJ,.",;"sofl'lzis t,,.,.ilof'JI-and at the same time getting ,

the finestpure granulated sugaryourm<;,neycan�y.!......

sesses, the resulting product is a pure granulated
sugar, similar in color, luster, sweetening power
and utlliry. The "fineness" or "coarseness" ofa"y
sugar is controlled at will according to the de
mands of the trade.
Nearly a� quarter of a century ago The Great

Western Sugar Company started pioneering in the
important work of establishing high sugar stand
ards and in devising methods of grading. Its en

tire organization has been inc�ssantly active along
these lines since, with the result that Great West
ern Beet Sugar is known widely for its high degree
of purity and uniformity. ,

The guarantee of Great Westerp Beet Sugar is
made possible, by the many safeguards thrown
about its production. For one thing, nearly four I
hundred chemists and assistants keep hourly vigil
at Great Western

-

plants. Tests of the finished
-

product are cri�ical and 'thorough. Any suga\'
falling below a very high grading standard -is
re-processed. "

-

'. ,

So thorough are these
..safeguards and tests that

you can buy Great Western Beet Sugat under a
positive gua,.atIIU of quality and purity.

, \ -

The Sugar Beet Is, a �

Western 'Farm Product'

--
....

�,_� I

_

.Ida Bailey Allen Puts
Great Western- Beet
Sugar- to every Test

I,

Tried
.

and Proved In,
Thousands of Kitchens ,

Used and.: liked bv house..

wives for. � :q��rter of a
'cent�ry'

"hm /Ju,;ng In -100-
pound quantities
make $Ure the Great
Western trade-mark,

f
\

'ey; -,

;s on -,the sack. It
is yo.urPositive guar

-

antee o/suRar purity.



No need, to outwaether .'.,

You've'am·heard It said,"
'l "As.. llglft,. as ar feather"":"
." ;J. AfJ:' hea-v.y�as:lead!"

-

If
•

:..
�- ;'; Bnt, a .peund of real" le(liI ,

Will'DOt weJ.g)l an ounce-more
lj Than.a ..pound of good'ieatl1erS'-c

, ::--� _

, E_ver .

hear ,that, before_��.
.

,
.

_ _'....-

� . t:.l·
•.

_ . _--... _ .. ��.;,�,....,.... .

.

..
: Why don't' pqlicemen hil,ve to be ::..:.1 ,...;:; ".:.._

.

,

._
lrftoolnated'-?: BecI8:u� tbey

.;n��,er",catch '" 'J r;
.

..

'

,

J

_ Jan�thtn�", .

'

'. :. Th;' top row.,·!pf· 'da'shes are 10
. ," '.:.wn.ft A...�";"-'l' ...trt'_''1'': :bIlM� Iii 'with tiWo"'letters that stili',

�
" - n:w.t A'tlU&D' UU·.a:.wa -, �J, 'fun 2,OOO;"ilfa,secondl,row< with a 11'01

.

-

"kl�:"'liabit8 a�·:�rnal�'
"

'·m!!anlng.to�P.!;alse,� )he thi�d roll' wi

J.
,

. (That' means- he'worksl an night:).;
, a ,wotil..>meaniilg materiaL, the fnur

, BIB coat Is rea'llY';'beauttfuL;.,
'

,

row w�tl1 It word, m�nlrig to gruuibl

n S
.'

k � �

� I"
. lIe favors blnck and white. ,the' f1ftli' TOW wttb':a' word mcnning

re t
. ,. ',wild antmal-; the. sill;:,tli' row with rw

'Om I'F'I (). V'JnclfJ" In€'" .... ,

"
.

:.'-
k letters stan!llng-for� ratlroad. Wh.

(A" '.

-

'U, .U, .{;� .: l:Ie Uves down J! '��e� old't�traw.stac you have: com�ed the octagon ('0

..

�' *
e. .'

e r: A''IHr'n�verpa'J''''� ,s ren , .rectl� ��u\ slioul"d..flnd·that the t�
£)��lLJ Q' r r 'Qn'�1 J!'�-',,::A.lUlO

he s neve!' out; of Cfilj!h, '

. llliddle

ver-tiCal'-l"Ow.-
s and the two 1111

II 4 t7U" ,Vl71�,,,�,, "'-!1 I" He always b�.S a, (8)ce�t.
,_ ',' dIe, horiZont:s,I" �o�s are exactly t

• . -

" The' fellow w,bo,ls''-COntinuaUy tl1lnll. same•. eaDittY6UI.�O • .!t-?
"

big-·of' hlmsel'b sbould ,not worl'3'i' 'over.;

DE�DY to serv,e si,zzling hOtl, temp"c·tl;..' tilfUl8.
".,.'

L'-J. imgly" tender, juiCy."steak·com:es" '_

..

: ,WHat; Priit�ie This'l"
from the skillet. as you want it - rare '!rIS' �ot a' �ach; 'tl� �� a pIUJD, ..
medium or well done-after a' quick

. ..& raisin o� a prun,:; .

" '\" , ,And lt 'you should ,partake of some
sear and JUice ,retammg fryuli\ on. the '. That bad been picked too soon

Nesco Perlect,Qil.. ,Cook Stove.. ,
You' co:uld not whistle any..thin�-

.

I Much, less, a simple tune!

Send for Penecrt frying- iSr possiJ:>le over the,
Riej;rigef'la1or Bow" piping� hot,. clean> flame of the, Nes€o-

B 'C' ,1..,-_·th ch _1.. ..- _ ._ (1')um-er�.l',rom-w""iv1:C' emat 'toll\;ues:· -. '., �2)the.easiiY ..cl�d��n-bumable'�Rock.-"
I

- .: • _' =,. =. (�).,.'
W' 1_ th cl 'bl fl"'- _ -'I -,;

..:..' _ -

(4.,�" •

..

weave-', lCIll',.· e . ear, ,-ne, gas-_< CUilliCl .•, Once a �rmer was so' poor that .be H'
-

. 'h-,... t· ... "trfll
" .J'

d' 1 .._�;- . If 0'
' el'e' a�, some �"L.,J:e<l!D" ,

'nses'thro\:Ig& the. grates lrect Y U'I'lUcr always' wanted .to (.2) ,hims!!. n,e. f�)-8", tO/. t�Use, the' letters of t

th. -t' if'
I • day be,copcelved an (3). Be said;. sUggIlBted,wor.d.,.in"another on)!'! n

, e.u ens • ", ,'''I have...a.l\vay.-. to, ' get den:- L- WU,�!"make anotber wO'l'd 'of-them,
Tn." -cl t;. tic�1' .' rnlli!&- (4,) and (t) them ,to' mal'.k�t,' Tra:n8fer-tJtill�tters in a word nlNI

, ulS mten-se ean ueat;. a \:1luy.a It� you, inSIn'U, the, correct '.w{)rds in I t dl Id' ... two or won' II
L' d" h' h d b b '11 ft d that ng 0 � e aroon..... IIIleW cents a ay, IS Just w at·you want t e ' as es a ove, you WI ,n get the qame' of timid uninJ:lb.

,

b'
, . aI' the- four words read ·th� same ho�i- li�e in' tile 'rass (Example: Sliu

for bak�ng, olhng".roasbng, etc,;, SQ: zontally' 8S v,ertlcally and tba t,_ fllle� .' nares. r. I :. _

•
•

pJ.leseJ:VUlg\ broiiiDg ami toastiUg, , It.; �tti tbe' little �t01'X' belD,,: tb�< d!lilhtlB,
.

Transfei! ,a luaciolls frllit nnu get
, "-' �'., j�hey make complete sense.... , ,.' 10:W{ p-I'ice.never s.e<?ts: �Pi kett1is;,.ol'l��r� l.. ' 1m O'Wt-f;etter ,BI):ar .

Transfer. to· send by' muil
cook ,011' t!h�Ritch.. . "- ." i';,

. -

,_',_._',
'

:.; ,
'

.

' :', . ,iDq)I!d�.: . '" ..

.

.

' .",' .,', ',- '," ,_ L I bave ilve ilirotlrei"s andn:wq ,sJIlt4;!1'8•• "'1l'raD6fer a,1 stliIglng insect
. Let your dealer demonstr�tew,. 11M; My'oldellt IIister' Is' miirri�(U-b11.t�none· e�c;ha.Dge. ,

"'" -
-

'

Nesco.. Perfect ·and qUQte you the' JQ.wt ot, mil brothe� Itte., I aPH;9r'ye_ars' old" "�'
.

. ,,�..; . ,

'I " dOll'll 0
, ... • ,'.. ", _

r" and�'ln1,tbelttmr-th ..grade. Eba'Ytp'B_ca:t. llJien!1s 'n'o, way..:;of gett n" ,pnce;-tila1r lSl',easilY WJtbUll the .tea¢h;-�; }uimed1�ggt� and,m!'n�. si�er.'ha!! ',&1} ,elepb�nt�: It;' rows on gec,;C,
. alt�· Wrlte.wn'tliezmeaumfutly, iU'usttatedf

I. • -,
'
.. J

16-pag� booIt?"-� p,emect< �t-j,_,',
Your.'Home." :
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.

�
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If�u mention )Our deaJ�.,
, JUUIIe"and enclou.1S cent..,I...
�.."e 'Will aend'you a,handy
xemp,rator BOwl with' cover.'
.....e!of famous Ne.oo,RO)'IU
0nDIte EaamcledW_.

·A4W...) NGl.ioniJ Emrmji;',& Sllmtpin, C6., I....
'""

A�i.'n, Do".,;t....,." :Helton 35, Mt'lDQu� Wi.., ,',
.

. t, ,i'. ".:.. .

,

one named Jiggs: I"b,ave a calf thI named Spot ,because.,he is -blaek II'i�white sP�tlil�' My:{flltbe� has 34:; ('hit I
ens. My mother- hlJ.s' two guinell� nn
'ply younger ,b}"otfer ,has. four.
;Moran, Kan. �v'elyn Wilillu\\',

.
i am 15 years old und in tile l'iglit

grade. I live 'on. a farm In tho llzal'
bills. These bills are very bl'lIlllil't
In the fall when t!Ie d!J,J:k green 111' Iii

. leaveaIs splashed :witJ:! red, yello\\' an'
. brown and over everything floal, In
dep blue haze -of autumn. I shnul.] lik
to bear from YOlmg... readers, e�pl'I'i:\1l
tltose named Orow, Fqrd, Chnlille
Roberson 'or Thomps9n.
Pansy, Mo. . Trumall Cro\\'

-�
.

I am 11" years old 'and in. the si xt
.' grade: �t P,et� are,Billy, my 1)(1;:, 1;11
Pet,. mY'ptlpJ"l r'Dlllle- a, little l'hif'kc
namedtJtettJJr.and·,a�Jirother nIlIlJI'() 110
I"help Dl¥ Mamma take care or l'ilie
ens. We ,hive .675 young- chicks.

lIIncksv111e, .. Kan. . Beulah �liIlcr,
,I .,. '.
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ground, "

, And· J,JUmpJ<lns TI�bt up on n tree

And" tbe dogs, all sIng and the 11100

coWS' bank:;,
,

It Is. c�lIta<l,!IYt stilange to see!

"New w'l:Sl'ct�om Old One



, -'":0' \ .�. i; .J; ,-'.'
our Bervl... Corau- � coaduote4' for' tbe

purpo.e of helplnc our 'reader. lolve thalr,
puz.llng pr"bl.nil� The 'editor I. clad,' to,
'Inswer your' qaellttoa8 coaceralalt bOUIe"
�eeplng, home maklac, , .•ntertaolnlac, aooklnc,
,ewing, ,beauty, and 80 oa•. Sead a eelf ad
dressed, etamp,,1l eayelope, ·tel: the WOplen'1
�eTl'lce Corae... :\tan_ Farmer Od lIlall
;nd Breeze, aad- ... p....aal 'HpIT' will .be
gl\'en.

1"'"
..

•

...

CIA Heap< 0' Llvln';'
Will you please prlat lildgar Guest'iI .poein

'

that begins, "It tak�.' a'"heap,o' lty,m' in ,a
hullse to make It 'home ?";"'_'Kra. J. E._J}.
We haven't tbe:-space to" prJ.lit the,

j)(JI'1ll requeste<!"i�. this�CQluDm, but if
\"011 will send. a, staxp.ped", addressed
�lIrl'lope, I·'shll'll:.be: very; glad to send
il to you, .

. -(,

How to - C_over, �ehes
Can you t!!l1, me. fhe name of iI.. good tur.:·

nlt u re polish that? wlfl cover 6cratches on'my
Ilitullograph 1�Rl1t1i,0.' •

" -

';

The stain' in most- ·furni;ci1re. polislies·
will cover; 8crlltelie�' temporarilYr but'
a mixture of Wljalt parts of raw lin-· r.

�l'et! oil and' pewd4)red rot·ten -atone
will ttlJlitepat.e,; .tberp:i i�' theY.'. �Pe'L not'
IOU tleepl' Apply- w.itli' a lIGf.t; cloth)
rllilldng· gentlY;;" II tbe"scratC\les do.
III1L rllsnppean. 'l'l!ttll. (lDe-'appllt!M-ioDj' re
I'I':lt the",o�a�Q - for_.-�veral·. dBf&1-'J'hi� pNp�rat.loDl' mn;� tol tn-: the, .

�,r,1 tches, 81141 .cl..,.. bOt .)njbre· tile,
Iinest of; fit\l�II,.li:,� :;- .:

- ,t",
!i'.t- r'II�� ,�' �f

N_<Jlai.�:t••"'<jj,;·· .

1 am plannlDliit"�!enle*In:-""er.Iitl.'btqn)i.,1allglller'" lItti� 6'h.,(iii,Joll,"
'"�' blt!tlld'�.

C.,n you give;:m.:an "lI��folt 1na.••ODle,
""'1110, Inexpenlllve. plail_l'dr'l- rio Rt'E!'S!
I'cry pr�tti piajJeca�;iIl W&re ';Hed, at, ,

a dub dinner T' attendl!d, ,receptly and.,
Ihl')' might g[ve ,you, ��ld�.,�l!slgnuf a sunflowen was dl'lJWn ancl' colored
ill Ihe center.,of a>sniIl!lLsheet,.of',rather
hl'a IT paper:- Tlle upPer llalf>-'was cut
loose fl'oml the·. paper ,M'()1indl It S()' that
Irltrn foldoo .Iii, llie'"mld.\Ue--of the· sheet'!
the s\1nflow-eJ:t1to�'·up. !libov,· �tr.r. SOme.
1i111l'1' t1ow.el""�uUl·beo ul!led"'ihi.thls"way;'
Ill' II bit.thda, cake wHh',candrtl!!l' ODI·it' ,

wnl1ld be'pre:ttr.: ,

....
" ,

�

,A,lI;ON(i C8nacHaa. raUtoad•. is'situatecf- llack fro; the' raiiro�d8 ana this fact, of�, .,nsome ofthe bestuaeccupded farm land course, keeps' all farm land at reasonable," .'..Oll' .arth;' TCkiay,' thi� .lan�iis
. cheap. and. pl'ices. -You can getgood farmswithin easy, _',,"

. �entH��.· It is c�,ap' ber;.ause it iG- pl�ri�i- . distance o£ a railroad for' from $15.00 to."fill. Tll&. countr.Y,i. IS new. There :are«8ti�1, $20.00' an acre; geod, soU-deep, rich, fe[�Mm.eS!l�QI��.R��g:,fr� .�me distailCOI. �,.andlong terms �o' p.8>y if��sir�d.
.

�

, '$15 to.$28AnA.:m·
_

.
.

� ...
"

_ �tl1fr..cm.e:m.,..,.ent in' land iltr'(J!-anada�.MOU;C1In'· ea.il� .

double
. -, 'or. tr..bl._�retJg�/· your., p".a.ot lama, til". li�rrieatinll larr...... cr••.._tlma�IJI·1l billller'prolit.jo,...your�cap,ilcil. In. other:wollll1ilcyjMa:CCIa groW crop. on low�cinadia,•.lamls:atmuch lea.�

p. "rultel than _ de....""'; �w·CGA •..u·_ practically the
,

. �. pric. pe,. liU.he'l;'.ami!�:,"",e:.. tHe-clillirertee"tO'the ,Pod�
1t�"fbI"JlD,,�Oeo MQre a -\arge. population and" s,lie is

. "tn�, population of 'Can�d8;,; todavt,DUJDo �evelopment,. .

bers:;nearlv9li,'OO,'O,oOQ!.:-,, about' .."'- same!as the- 'Kow, is.. the time to grasp your OPPOlltunit:t'�.kJ uu:: :canada...while famns close to the railroads arepppulatiCiin Qf-th.e! UiJlited.,Stat�.!'l -100' years, cheap.. A few' y,ears.frQM' now; Opportunity will
ago;, And, like�·th'et t,Jn.itecrStates had then. have passed on. GOod fanns"will be scarce and ;.

-"
. ��ada,.ha,s 'n� rm.far 100�OOO,ooo. mor.;e-...

. prices high.
.. L'.etuli give,you the,detaiIs�aboutlwhat.Canadlt.Nb buri-et'lf 01, tiii&tan'Ce�rio.'tnl�1t1e8s.. offers, folt, dLvenified fal'ming,. dairy..fal'Dlina;,:_. -,

'.t

.�,
•

,d�rnes�.,.. ·e>eltnada.&om'yo�.' kl- stockn.aising;. grain-gro.wing, fruit and poul�·" ,
<. � farmi'na-, With no cost to you salaried Govem- '.: JF�,tt.tm

...
� -1,.; .'

,rQd�.. Cilllaaa-l lias,.: ·the, .1ugest railtoad: ment-tofftceR,w.iU\·give .fl'eo,advice<about JD,Qvin�. ; ('.";'1 p '.,'
� ihileg�_iu, �gaDtiOQ)1 tOI pOpulation, of and gl!tting located. . .,

1 Rfl2'_:_W6menJS', .D're8!!. iqu 'c'a:D .
" ��"Ico'ilnt.r:r:::l.',the!wodd�over 40,000 It-will mean a great deal to you if you takemake this dtel!!s 'iii an bOUT. �S�S 1 1"� ." ....:-:' _ ..(on.."'.... .t''''-

.

all d Sh t'" h' yOUl! penci,!: 01' your pen andlwrite,youl:"Dame ,and)'I'nrs and"36;, 38, 4O'r�' an-ft' 44''109he!l'' ;::U:S.'1�: a:::;u.U�� 1"oa So. e nUS. as. addr-e8s' on" tbo- coupon' boloW'-,andHsenddt to ua.hll�t measure. "
." ..� l"""e,- P ant I _". eq.,mcBt rcad.y., 1:0' serv. /)orit'fluw-l' "1:300-Sebool Girl's Dress. TO meet

"

.

the lIe€ds of·' Hie sc��r girl this' two·



With the new low prices on these nationally
famous rings they are within reach of every
pocketbook. You can now afford to use on

every piston the very best piston rings made.

Think. of thisl
Acomplete�
Rlna: equipment fO&' aueh ea.... :

FORDS -fit:! $800'CHEVROLETS V" - -

POOIrep1__
ment parts
c .. " ru,in •
4<>'0'41 tn'e

CIoanioal job.

It will pay you to put the Leak-Proof and Superoyl
Piston Ring combination in your automobile, truck,
tractor or stationary engine. They will more than
repay their cost in added power and saving in cas
and oil.

Made in all sizes and over-sizes for every make and
model of engine. Dealers everywbere either have
McQuay-Norris Piston Rines in stock or can cet
them immediately for you.

I

cQUAV-NORRIS'
PISTON 'RINGS-PISTONS-PINS-BEARINGS

McQUAY-NORRIS MFG. CO., GeneralOffloes, St. Louis, U. S. A.
FlICtoriN: St. Loui., Indiionapolia, CcmDenville, lad.; TorI'Gto, Can.od.

1 Mureb 8, Itl'M,

The 'Voice of the Pe·ople,-
Opinions and Comments of All Kinds by OlU�

Readers on Leading Topics of the Day

DURING tho yeur of 1024 we de- A good floot' Gun be iuurle by !:Inwlllgslro to hnvo ns runuy of our oft bluc1(s the l'lgbt ll;!ugth, nud HIIIIIII..

.

rendel'l:! Ii possible write liS lug them On Ilull. Oure flhould be 11"1'11
bl'h�fly their vtews 011 topics lIel'laln- to Iteep the floor level, und by £11110",
lug to stuto uud Nn tlnnnl IIlnttel'S tunt I:he cl'ev,lcef:l botwlll1U tho' blocks \VIII;
they think would be of lutel'est to our cement, tills wlll tnlike tl good "olhl
subacrtbers. fl001' thnt will stnud benvy lonli!:!,
Addl'estl nll couuuuulcntlons Intended r., WO()(l,l'Uri', l{ull_,Jumes A, MCOIlIlIl.

for this de»" rtmeut to R, M, Sunder

s01i1 Voice Elolt.or, ItnUl:!lts FtH'mer and
1\.1:0 I lind B"l;)do, �I'opelm, 1\:1111,

Let the 'People Rule
III IhY study of the events of the

day It oncurs t,\ me tl1ltt whnt tlie
cOttntl'y needs ut this .tlmo h! n man
who Is not n tru ltl to spenk out pltllllly
uud such n 1U11l1 we huve iu Sena tQf,
Oupper, ,

I, believe thut every good cltllten
should be Influenced by good judgmeut
nnd business reutlous at nil times
ruther thuu by Ptll'ty or pouttcs, I
would like to soc all grntters and
crooks put where thoy belong.
It voters hud n dIrect' vote thut

they could c)lst for Prestdent, I am
sure Senutor Ollpper would be elected
to that position, I for one hope tho
dny Is, not fu r dlstuut when we will
see him President of the United Srntes.
Atwood, I\:UII. A. Madsen.

IUIIi Prlees for Lumber
Alnuy fn rmers do without bulldluga

on the 'farm because lumber .prlces
are so high when they have lumber
right- at home that will mnke good
buildings If properly utUtzed.
A good house or burn can be made

with all kinds of na tlve lumber, such
as ash, elm, cot tonwood, box elder, or
nlmost' any other kind. It should be
sawed UP Into two-by-fours and anr
lengths cnn be, used, us they nre laid
lip like brick and nuiled together. Be.
fore the watts a re put up, the two-by
fours should lllllve grooves and tougues
planed into the sides that

"

fit to
gether, which can' be done w_1th a

plane that is made for that purpose.
When the walls nre built you have It

lathed and all ready for the stucco on

the outside and plastey on the InsIde.
It such a building Is· put on a good
foundation, it will be warm in winter
and very str9ng and storm-resistant.

Relp 'YO the Farmer
Olin it be thut We, 1111 enllghj:Il""11

fllmlly, urc forgl)tthlg thnt tho "1'1111_
tnneous ·prOductlOIi of flela, forel:!t 111111
lib'elllll would flll'lllilh but [I procl1l'I"IIH'
suateuunce to 8 Ihlilted POpUlI! 1.1""
only? Yeurs ago tHloosslty 8bo.l'[I"II('111
lliun's' Illvulltlvo 1loWtll'S 1111d ugl'kul
turul Implunumts aud, ruaobltlol'y ('111110
Into exlt"tenl'O, Would we or wouru 11'0
not have been u botter nnd hnVllln
nutlou to�uy If a fnlr deul to 1.1101
fnrmol' nnd his tnrulty had boon I".
vented uH!O? Would the flll'Wet'!;' �U"H
nnd duughtura have left their fllnn
homes u nd joined the (llty workers II�
they unve, lind are now doing?
Olin It be thnt the town und I:Il.y •

people hnve forgotten the h1stOI'Y HC
Rome? Long, long ngo nutritive '1111111-
tics of grulns, vegetubles aud frlll1.8
Wtll',il dlseovered thru man's Increnslng
need of food, and todny 0110 fuel: in
certnln, f.lj.rmlng 'Is I). lesson .not ell�lIy
learuod or executed, Will we, ItS Il

nation, gl"e heed to the atlmonltlon,
"Help Ye the Farmer," beforo It Is too
late? L. R. SIlIYl'C8,
Oolumbus, Kan,

Favors Income Tax
The income tax Is the only honest

way to tux the people, It amlin has
no income, why should he be eX[111l'1cll
to pay a tax? Let everybody pay n pro
rata income tax 011 his-actual wurth
q,ud earning capacity, without nil tho
side Issues of "If I put my money here
or there-In this boud or that seclIl'ily,
;I won't hnve to pay a tax," . Let tho
man with au overnbundance of mOIlCY,
place It lit such a way that the popu
lace <;an use it, It w111 mako him
more money aud he 'call then pay his
share of the tax, benefiting the poorer
element and not hurting his poc](ct or.
income thereby. W. W. WilSOll,

Dix,on, Wyo.
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'The BeIOU. of ADne

FREEZE PROOF QUARANTaF,"
j("/!nrcJlcllof the t4:mperllture thl.·flIdl..

I',,' "",illvely wlU not bum'lnlllll,_u,.
"willi! to the trlflnlul ... llbaped tube.

It will .not ruft.
It hUllncreaaed coolin. ca".elt,.
It'. rllbt every way.

CET A MoQUAT'AADIATOR NOWI
The price" rlPL. Alit fOur delLler t1t

wrlru us (or lllime 01 o��..t you.

(COlltilIU('d II'om 114,,, 8)
lull a ttfn'fi(J)', w;;-;fue to arrive Ilnd
rt'll<ler bl ...

'

flOtt1 ucC0l111th1g of tho
J .mOB '£. lJl'iI!ltOtl (!8tat.4l to Its 801ll bell'.

OW In.litltorlll8 W(lJ!4} lwWlulC Ant1(l'�
m'hid wUh n tenacity Ute)' blla IJOt'
ill!OWtl lil week8 tJOW-Jtl4.lllIol'le8 of
tlllY8 wben thoro hllll boon no Jtlfll1on8,
but onl)' It struggling llttle flu�torl iml1
a flltbur who Will.! his lltt16 (1l1ughtl!L's
'plllyfellow; of lutllr dll,)'8 'Hili t field II

lI" bOUHU ltrld It bl, 10','tory, wit)) gOY'
OrU()lIl;Ciil find new DJotor8, ond It flltbcr
whom .AnM illlW orlly Itt dlmwr, nil II

l't11('; lind flnu111 (}f the tlrlllldtul 111t1S
wblln tM two !!J,)CClulJlrtil, evcr 80 (lIf)
lomntlcal1y, had worked Ilrountl to gh"
Jtlg the definite newfll tJ1ut Mr. Brls
tM'1lI jUne!!" WIIS no plIsl!!ng lnI118j)()f.!I
tlI)D, lind tbl1t the ln4!1'ltl.�ble end was
1.1 mutter 'ot month", at !)Clift.
At tll(! fIfth #JIlt", tho, Un. JAwl!!

, 1'OIlfl und 8l'1plxld lin arm around the
hUJII'hcd flgm'o, with a 80ft:

,

"'Cheer uII, 11 ',ull"
Mlue ,8nlllc,d' falntl,.
"I'm cheerful enougb."
''It'8 tryln", 1 know, but tblnk what

o luck)' youn, woman )'ou are, utter
'�,�-�

,

"1'11 be hwkler It 1 1)1ul dad 1I00t
Dotb'nl eJIle," sud AUlle.
"Of com'lM!; but 8Inc..'t! it bad to be

80-" Mrs. J...ewlll ,roped lwlplCl81y for
jullt tbe propcJt' words, und ended by
Inking It Dew dlrec..-tlon. "Mr• .Hole wlJ1
)jave e"el·ytblng. IJettJed thl8' Ume, 1
IIUPpolfC. YOll'll rcally have nothlllg to
'do but 1I11tell to him f r a few min-
utes."

.Anne Ja.urbed a little.
" "That hlD't hard, becnulJe rou can't

A
....

' ..

'." I h'-h7 tJdnk'ng of IIOIllctblq eille when
,

'
•. -', . Y8U're tr,mr to Ulren to Mr. 'Mole,

splrm
poor old JWln," *he mutled. "I can

•

,

, Just keep one eye on that I1ttle flat When you buy rope, TOO pay for the
I r white necktie of hJ8 and� together aetual work J'OU get out of. It. 'l'bUII,

, , a ,1f!Iw)Je (.;lvll War romance whUe be 0 low priced rope, 800n wom out, hi
, .: ,. " ,drone"," ,

,nof the cheave-t in €he end.
,

"He's a. Yer, capable laWler of the On the contl'llr" buying twGo Of
I old 0001, ud ab801utely tir11lt- more cheap lines where one good

Beware . �� ')lml",...,I;I_ ... !" \\IOrth.I," the elder lad, sugested, with rope would do fs mtgbt,y nvenstve
VI I1IClUUU. a � �t reproof. in the long run. But how can 1011 be

I
..Allae's smile faded. Imre of getting lI(JJJtl rope?

, "L�fk1' fot me that he i8, 1 sup. Here's a way to tell. Uutwig tile
I� • she mueed. fStrudli of the rope yon plan to buJ'.

':,YOD �ean-" See that a thin, blue tbreIld JllU.I':ker
, I

,

W}U, just that dad was always � -!be "Blue aeart"-run.ll in tbe U'..D
..anxious to .keep me' altogether out of ter between the fStra.nd8: Tbeu )'OilI the business' atmospbere tbat I knew ma, be sure you have a rope tbat to.Illmost notblng of biB aftain wben he the end will eost you leIS.
died. Tben Mr. Hole took full cbarge

'

.
-

'of everytbing" of counIe, and-r )'now What the "Blue Hearl!'
,

almost nothing aoout tbem no�" signifies �

N� GreUnds for·W8ITJ1
'

Tbe "Blue Heart" l118d:er means

"But with matters in Mr. More'.
that �e rope U �u.iDe a-.� "'Blue

,

;
,

care, you baxen't tbe slightest ground' Heart }l8IJila Rope. � bl' llIdlJed

,
',for worry, now or later, Anne."

_ rope makers from bigb .grade. pure
, . l'And

_

till II Ann b I I
selected lIaniIa fibre.

Unless yo
-

• ..:=. .....__ .

0
' ..

S -::- e egan SOW y, -;;

/1['1', '.
u see ....« .......,.er rosa on Ilpd cellsed speaking to listen as t�' �t means also that in 8IJl' � on

ill ,'.Ige or on tabJ"et. :ron a,re'not get- ,telepbone rang. _
,

- 'any job, the rope will _ear l�
'ul t\le genuine Baler Aspirin' proved - Her maid came to tbe Cloor a ma-

and delIver wltbout faD the IltreIq;th
'b e" _lY millions and 'prescribed by ment later'

_ ;rou have a right to expect.. For tile
YSlclnns over _twenty·three ,ears for ' �'Mr., Bu�ton Fraim!" select� fib� of H '" A "'Blue

Colds
_

_ He!ldacbe ,
"I'm at bome," Anne said. _

Heart ManJla. Rope are dr:nm. 5J!!UD.
�oothache '_

Lmpbago ,
�l:ou. asked bim to come today?" laJd, an() properly ·)ubrfca.ted so as

Neuritis '�RheQmatism Mrs. Lewis ipquired, with the smallest .to insure tlte I!mlooth -0I:'Idng of

Neuralgia; .Paln, Pain rise of'ii:Jflection on the "him." every tlbre. yam and stnUJd

fcrevt "Bayer
-'

Tablets of 'Aspirin" ,"Isn'tIra good idea tf!. ho\"e another Buy rope�enfifica11!. Kno.-what
n Y; Euc� unIn:o\l:en' :pII,okage contains' man p_I'('sent �.such an intervie\\"- you are getting. TIotwil!t the stnmds
rOI en directionS'. ,<'Handy' boxes of a business !pan like.Mr. Fraim?" _ an� look .-for the "Blue aeart:--aar
�ell'e tabletS' cost tew <Cehts Drug- ,The elder Thdy pursed ber lips. registered trade JIUlI'k tbat�

, its ,,11180 sell bOttles Of 24, and 100. "You'�'e known him all your life, to- 100. of dependable rope '1Ia.Iue.

ISPh In is the '..tra'de' mark o( :payer' be sure, but:-"
"n�l1f�llure, of H;onoacetlcacidest-er of "Well 1"

, dlit.l'hcucid, ' �'Isn't be' a little inclined to be-aJ'..
.rog�t, �hoJ.lll1"

-

Anne slipped trom her windoW seat,
glanced, ip the mirror. aDd straJght-
enel:l' .her shoulders. .

.

'''If 'lie is, 'Mole mIl have to stand
'It," !!he' said cheerfully. "Burton's the
best friend I own, Belle. aDd he really
knows Ul.Ol'e about iliad's buslDe1!8 tho
any ot�el" outside? Dati alwaJ'S liked.
to talk things over wltlt Burton, att:er The HoO"... &: Allison Cornpa�he'd stopped. befuc a lonc-l�-bo7 '

••�.....� ......._auf). tUrned into n mtUl." -' ". •

O.
"I-

, The door of the suite cl�, aDd in h::-- �----'---�-eIl-,-·-·-"--'-O-------;�--�-......:the d_rawiDg room 'no hea� 8t�p sound-
ed. ..bne hurried la. dlDlPllnC, and •
lar�. 'firm una cl.oaeCl over her
,sle�(ler'flna&r8 to greetlq.

,

CJelouio 'Yeu ta Wall St.ntt
Th�re was a wealth of' eomfortable

l'tla8Surtmoo' about Burton I"ralm. ......t
Wrty. Liu'p ed 8Qu.� of �\\lld IUlcl ...

ratbor slow of moU01l� he hatt a IOl't of
b1l-broth(\t' I!IC)Udl� \lpt)'ft htdl, AJlM
ttlt, OM mtch't lQt.1l with uttv ,�t
ttl'. If he .���'\l • alllbtl3' t.
pvlc,)U1 eom»l!lQtA� aoboQ __" to
dlllP\lm hill rtclt to lM !lilt �t�,

AD� C!bemlblKt .t. , Uttll all",", ••
...... tOt tM !lit!. Mea... __

.. ........ ,

" ,(e.tta ........ a) " 'W;;;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;Iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;�_ii;ii,ia=;;;;i;;;iii;�iiiiiii:iiiiiiliiiirii;;;;;;iiI/iiii;;;i;;;ia

a � A � Hearl" SIal Rope
ifJ;mn fmID. !ie1«-1�1 !that :tIbre liT tile
I!!'aIDe I.Iknted "'Blue Bftrt"� JUk..
�.n1J glTe :TOO :fgJ! yanJa# aDd
ample fi'Dd'!Jra� fur the jOO. :IfaU
fRU'e :Tn g,ri it. ,� w tIlle B.
Beart nmni� ba...� die :!IiIr.uIld.*�
Wbatnt'r maty � :rom' use f«

rope ynh trill fiW :iU!I. a "" A bJ'lIIJlld
fit cordage to _mMYMUft'qUi�J!i; ,

GU.ARAHTEE
B � A "Blue Heart:" »amIlJt. Bope k
guarantft'd. to � m yudat# IUd
euftd in temiie� De SIPft'I
fkat:lnDl!: of tIllte U. is\. Gm'0lIlII!IfIle!II
BuNau of� AmQr H &: A
"Blue Head'" :Manilla� foumd� ,

to be :l.1j;� w:ill be ft1!J1l.....,_

Special Offer
"I'be 000.- IlEll«lAlJ' '1I!iltlII. .. ..melD

tide you to (I!IIlr !lIlP� HailIIf1er .I..audi
..

made :froD"B &: A "'BIhme HI!lIllIit'"
iUaniIIa. RI!Jjle. 1ft ii:B; %, imIclID. :liJm fiIlIi2lliIII;.
Ier. 'i :feet ]� mmd iiis:fiiUN .. a....:'
map at_ HIffi. Ilt]$ tl!� Ito __
trcJd.uft! to J:lljlII. 1ffiLl6!' �� "_
:!l.Illd __1ernmll �� 6!if
.H &: A. "'B1luJieo HNlI'F M.ammIlm .,.._
If 1'0IIIiI' llIB!ller c'Ik!!lB mmlI: any

H a: A "'Bnae� IIlmd tr:IlJIIIIIOOltll1mlJll
IfiI.J' PJU. 1!rifl!n 1tIIJii3; l!1Il� ,1IallUer
u.d" :fiI!I. fOilm1t 1tIl!!e 6!UIIIl�� lDrl

Choose sisal rope carefu1ly
For otber jobs where It hidl pade
si..� rope is wanted. lieIed the 1Je!t.
For you will find it leut expmsire
In the loDe, nm. _

Maoy sisal ropes' are ]Qltdi!d 1Irii:Il
inferior tIb� aud otten !WI ....
In )"aI'dqe. 'Ilms t�y &.D to 1ftU'
as 1011& and adnaltr elM :fOIl Jess;
rope tor your m01W',J'.

H • A ··Star ......,.. ..... Twiae
e� �� fNll\ t�� jt� is; I<lilr iIAil!Jl �.!lIJ6, ll��8iId
ta�b:Qm�w��:flIt�lG(llbc0",llll�lIJ!ijt�lbt!�@'ftlllft:.�



KANS,AS' ,P,ARMER

Before long you'll be buying bal..
loon tires-most everyonewilt If
your car is like most.now' in use
you can get Goodyear balloon tires
to fit your present wheels and rims
-abig saving.OryoucangetGood..

years in the smaller diameter 20..

and 21 ..inch rim sizes. Either way
you're sure of a real balloon tire,
oftestedandproveddependability

AB,

Boys! Boys! Girls, Too!
CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PUZZLE?

Here is a puzzle that is sure a winner. Ever�' one who joins my Club wl�s a
. prise. Lots of tun. Try it. Make out word sl)elJed by the numbers below. It's the
name ot the Parrot that appears in this pictuTe. Th& alphabet Is numbered; AIs I, B is 2..C is 3. etc. Every boy and girl will know the name ot this PlJ,rrotIt they stuay a little. (16 is letter P. 25 is letter Y.) Guess the Parrot!s name.

11611511.211212,51,
Redbird Speedster

FIrSt Prize

err: �"41 i�to .!�'to�oys�: �!.J��,:uf"�;
anJ1,biug a. bIZ C8.r will. Its dependable eo,ine·
will CUr}'" you over the road 'ft'tU, speed and ..

You .... Ieam to run It In .._. time. Get 60 to 110 mUe. on a pUoo of g8sollne. Lalftt mod·
It'a aura & b1rd. SOlll8 bQy or Prl Ia lIOinil to be tile owner or

'Marc:h 8, l!)�t

...., '
,

,

,C-attle .and Hogs, �lhk�, Big Gains Whil�, Sheep
Break All Previous Records at Kansas City

BY JOHN W. SAIUUELS

•

KANSAS fonlJers and stockmen Ises to be much the same' as In Ifl�::,\\'110 hu ve been studying the sit- 4-Exports prolJubly will be h\':!I')' I

uutton elu>'ely nre begluutug to so long us prlcvs ure extreuiely loll',
'

teel soiuewhut more opthui ..tle In regard u-Sensollul ooudtttons (If Klll'l'lv
, to their prospects for u succossrul lind should cause II higher average le\'1'1 ,;r
prot'ituule ;yelll"s work. In Iavt, ngrl- PI'I(,08 In the next eight months lliflll
culture is prupu rlug for lJig produc- hn s preva lled since the milltlh' II( :';0.
tiou this vea I' Influenced br excellent vcuiber.
sull and illoi;tllrtl cOIHUtloils i'll{l IJ�; U-Burrlng fluctuations of n H\'a.
huprovomeut in the position ot lend- souul churucter, hog prices sholiitl
iug crops, notnlJly corn, cotton, sugu.r shuw un upward trend in the next )'I'fll'
beets, pota toes, truck uud 111.1 lr�' prod-: 01' two (IS deelmhig- production II (rccl�
nets, 'l'he winter wheat ucreage has the murket supply.
been reduced nenl'ly 1� per cent in the It is probable !lltat the' present 111«1'0
Mit'ldle West HS n result of unsatls- to curtail produettcn will go t"" Jur,
factory returns for the last two crops Such, is the usual blstory. If till' h«!:uud the lIffcl't of th'Y weuther last production cycle runs true to ronu,
Yl'al'. However, the growing oondltton tile present excess wiU be followed hv
nt this tlUll'- \\'011111, if mulutatued, n period of hog shortage U yell I' alld
rorecast II good yield, u i Iurge portion a half" or two years hence, This is
of which hns been signed I1p for mar- the bus Is for the conclusion that Pl'itl'S
keting thru co-operurlve nssoclatlons. wtlt show u' gradual upward trouu in

Livestock Situation Encouraging tile next two yeai's. "

7-The rutin between corn and hOJ;The sttuntlon with 'reference to live- prices grudunlly will Improve ill thostock Is one of eucouragemeut. While next two yeors and, probably will lie.cutttemen still regard prices of their COlUe favorable before 1924 Is over,.stock ns I1n:;11 tisfactorily low, the reo
duced nuuiber of head on farms aud Kansas City Livestook Sales
ranges ill the Middle West on the first Livestock, prices ruled higher nt
lIay of, ,r:\lIUIU'�' Is regarded as point- Konsas City this week..Cattle advnnecd
lug to firmer values, Most of the 23 to 85 cents, and this gnin \\,H�
troubles of the cnttlemen in the last fairly unlform in all classes. Demand
three yenrs huve beeu overcome, and showed more urgency. Spring deunuut
altho there Is some difficulty In fi- for cattle suttable for summer g I'll 7..
uauclng breeding stock, the industry Ing is starting. Jiogs' showed 1111 nd
as a whole is in better posltlpn than vnnce eafly In rhe week, broke the
fit ony time since the period of, re- middle of the week and then rnlliul
ul.!justwent began. The, sheep Jndns- to a mpderate net advanee.. SheCI], andtr1 has shown -remurknlJle recovery lambs sold into a new high poslrion

, lind mar now be said to be on a falrJY· for the season.

I prosperous basts, Heavy marketing oil
B f C t I'" G in S5 'c thogs, which has featured the -wlnter ee a,� e a., en ,8

•

reports, 'has resulted in a reduction Trade In fat cattle opened the weekI in the nnmber on farms, and with a at stronger prices, and gradunllv :111·
broader demand f6r pork both lit liome- vanced, "closing with, .a 25 to aii crut
uud abroad, there Is' a feeling among gatn, The tonedn the trade SIIOII'l'd
producers that, notwltltstandlng low n materlal Imp�ov.emel}t a-Iso, all(l the

prices prevllilillg In recent months, the offerings were ,cleaned up c1o�ci,\',
condition of t.he industry is promising. Average quallty'remalned plalu. '1'h\'

• • few loads of choice steers offer�d suld
Swme Production Shows Decline at $9.40 to $10,10, 'and ,the fair to good
Pig surveys show a distinct. down- classes at $8.25�to $9,85. �omlll�J11 to

wllrd trend in swine productlOu in fair steers sold at $6.50 to $8,2,), tic·
tbe Corn Belt states 'fr<nn which come pending on the amoupt of flesh t!,e,I'
�ost.of the market supplies, The carried, Prime steers were )ncklll�,
fall crop of pigs in 1923 is shown as Cows and' heifers 'advanced as 1I111('h
smaller thun that of 1922, 'and for the as steers and found a read�' <1l1lll't;
first time siuce 1920 0 crop is smaller Veal calves w.ere strong, and imlb �J
than the same 'crop the previous year. ('ents higher,
'l'his decrease is indicn ted as being Deinnnd for. stockers and fp['tIers

I about
4 per cent In pigs aud 6 per cent broadened materinlly at '15 to 2;1 tellts

in sows farrowed."
, higher prices, ,The advancing ,�CII'OIiThe sows bred for Intendell. spring Is brlngWg increased inquiry fin', all

farrow in the Corn Belt in 1924 show clnsses suitable for summer gl':�ZIIl�:
a decreuse of abo�t 5 per cent from Feeders are ta,klng a good mnny fll'�h,1
sows farrowed in thp spring of 1928. steers -'for a short finish.

'

I Summing uv the situation In a gpu·
�

H Ad 15 C' ntseral way, )"e can safely say that tbe ' ,000S. ,vance, e
, the'outlook for hog producers is distinctly After showing, an advance III

S 'I

I brighter than it, was a yeur ago.
_

Tbe first 'tw9 d"iil's �is -week, the�'e '\�:;'Ii.main facts upon which tbis' conelusion -sharp break in the hog' mal'),e\'1 II'"I is based are as follows: nesday, followed by,an uptUl'll
, ,'\\'I�"'

I-Production is being curto'Hed and' dny and a further advanee �I;(\' iumarl,et receipts eventunlly will begin The net gain for the week ",at 't rhl'
to shrink.

.

_ I 15 cents, and tbe marlj:et close( ,n �- 0;
2-Storage stocks of hog meats, full advance. The.. top pri�e "'��I�'I;i'lI�

I while heavy, are not b!udensome. ond bulk of sales $6.80 to $7, ';" nll(i
yLard holdings are ljght, aUbo most, of sows sold at $6 to $6.2�� aEId pi""

I
the heav! winter packing 'season Is' stock hogs at $4.50 to $0.3(•.

oV�DomeStic demand In 1924 prom- N�ver forget that it pays to spray,
\

I
I ,;

..
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The :ae�oue of �e
(Continued from Page '21)

11111'1,)11 Fraim commanded, less Impos
iil� ,'iti�ens hnd 11 WilY of obeyi.g with
flul qlll'l:ltion.
1';'I'IIi1ly beyond question had the

]IIUiI"I' ()f his business genius estub
Ii '1",01 itself. Left penutless by a

fI�II"'1' who dubbled hi Steel at the
\11'I'1Ig' time, young Mr. B'rulm had de
VIII,,01 one cyclonic yeur to 'Wall Street.
\\'111'11 the dust had settled after his
"illllllld�n ended, something hod nap"
''''II.,d ill the copper market, and yo-qng
MI' Fl'lIlm appeared to have taken up
til'; ill, k of saeurlng control of certain:,
fllill'II:uls, In an elegant and leisurely
fll�llillll,
III fine, when a canny old attorney

1\"" IIhout to give his accounting to
nil i1l1'xperienced girl,' Burton �ralm
11'11' il uood man to have around; and
• �Iilllll, contented sigh eirellped Anne
., she II'litcheq him settle In the arm-

I'hllil' hy the ,window. ,

' ,

-You're aheud of flme, Burton,' li!he
fllitl.
",\Iole's due at four?"
"Yes," •

Fl'lIim leaned toward her and smiled
latliel' oddly, she thought, .

"I g:J\'e myself an extra flfteen,mlli
lites in the hope that you'd be ready,
.0 ,,'C me, Aline-alone," he said,
Anne glanced toward, the one shod-

0\\'1' ,'Ol'lIer of the little drawing room i
the illcolIsplcuo'us Mrs. Lewis owned
a six th sense that told her when to
flgllre among those absent.
"\I'dl? We seem to be very mueh

alone 110W," Anne said, smlllng.
Good!" said Fraim, and, cleared his

throat. "Anne, an hour frohI now, un
Je�� something has happened, to Mole,'
,oll'lI be wholly ,your own mistress,
Tiilh nil the responsibility that entails."

I Aline's eyes opened.
"Of course!", " ..

"You're hardly. more' than a, cb'lld," ,

,
I'

Fraim stated, with deep convfetton.
"I was twenty-one three weeks ago,

and I'm a good deal more than a
'biltl," sold Anne. '''But ,youJre not go
ing IIWflY, if I should 'need help wlth
with some of the business details?"
Mr. Fraim rose and came to her

lid�, almost majestically; it seemed to .

Anne, .,'
"Far from it, Anne, but-I'm only. �,frienil of the family, as-it we�e, andIII rhnt sort ,of thlng.. I can' help,IInt-" ,

He was actually stammering. Anne
Jlniled up at, him in frank perplexity,"\Vell f)"
, "�OIY' that everything is over anddone with, i-I 'want you to ma'rrylIle, Anile," Fruhn sald ·shnply.(' ,

For n matter of -one or two seconds,JiI!lleS T. Brtston's, daughter did Dot
�mle credit her own -ears : but' the 'first
�hoek passed swlffiy') and'she observed,

'

IQ II curiously impersonal way, thntiBlIl'toli Fraim l)ad acquired her handDIIII WfiS patting it.
-

Another ,tiny ,

Spnee she spent In, an Involuntary an
al)'�i� of that patting; It was Dot a

,:tllllctory process, exactly, but ,there"��liled to be something abstract about
:\ nnd something a trifle, patronizing,
r,e the slow smile that- Mr. ,Fraim IIlCcted upon her from above.

,
'

__ , IlJlllille the' Ranch Owner
'

/ :
A� a mnn!festatlon of ,a�ep, almost I.\'l'I'IYhelmlng emotion Burton's pat"tlng f '1 - '

Ifill ed to \carry even a SUggestion�, the .lVhirlwlnd·,.young runch-owner()Ill�, ,dlscollltlng: short acquaintance.11\1) \11'0 months ago, had insisted with
Ib'

I ie urgency he' could command,fflt Anne should foreyer forswear the
If et�, Bast, ,l\.nd should try the joy'1!! ,

'.
II �8tern hfe as his bride and joint •

llll,tl'e fN ,ss 0 twenty thousand bead.
lllot01, again, did it hear. the m:ost reo
a

e resemblance, to the fiery son' of
11111,1':11 I ,

. Spnpish grandee, who had
f h,�1 .lllmself to his kn�s on the soil
)' �:�hfornia and Implored ,An,n� t9 .','"
'ion

\ I th him to, the priest at' the ml� ,

'If anel thereafter' into aQ.·ex.lstmwe '"

IlilPllding sn .

f' ,

IIIJI�IJ' , Si;I,' pall). ted In .a glorY' 0 '

hr' ':'I,gl� ,that )!ad all but! �i1ttered,' ,
tI l' S s' ..... :;t '. l I ..

jIInt'lr, ne
,quuu, ;j�ment",)· or',\,a ..:1�,- teen m1 ,�"" .Hurto ' . ' illites. -

' , ..... ', �.

elltIe a��' r'�tl:ng; ',n"fiaet,' ,W!l�.':;sif',
"lOll ;it ill:�ly,: ,�-:;, ' ',' ' ,�: :

Of1l' �, ..I, 'i_�!"l" i!:tllful<,'� "

"
�. • ••

_�, .;.••• ..:�. �:J, .)r oj' �.r�. _,. i ....f-I d :Ii'jt,.�" . 'e,; .�, ""; ."l," ,':
Ill'ton I" °sal��:!.1r�'ftbri�stlJ.,���p),l;ed.' ,'- ,¥�,,�aiJ(1,4lie ba!ld}'ello ,

hahn Ie'" -., " .•

lied ag 1 a!led' on, , �r"" c,halr.:' .. alldf •

'''Deal' a n. �:; '\" ,," '" ,{ ". '_"L'
nee, yO' <1IrlJ�' ';I�y,e,,�� ""Y��':�"f1Ol1llgste!.'�����:�;,�� "

,

(€dlltlilued· ij'ir- ft� '1!b'�'" ""
"

,

What is the light Fence .1
The right fence for one inclosure may"beentirelyunsuitablefor another. The nature of your land, the kind'of live stock
you have and the crops you raise must be considered in the
selection of the fences that can give you the most satis
factory service.
We manufacture both of the approved types of fences
Hinge-Joint and Stiff-Stay, ina full range of heights and
weights. Our agent in your town, therefore, is unbiased, andwill, help you, choose the exact type and style that best
serves your needs.

'-

"Columbia"�h�2f 'Fence
'/

In fabricating this excellent fence we employ the "Columbia" HingeJoint',that "grips-with grit". Short length wires are wrapped firmlytogether around the continuous lines wire fonning strong, flexible stays"from top to bottom of the fence.
'

Made in standard fann and poultry"-4es�s that you can rely upon for dependable service.

"Pittsburgh Perfect"�r:.rFence
The' construction of th!s fence adapts-it to many pleasing'and effectivestyles. The wires are joined by our perfected electric welding process,combining .strength with neatness, and the heavy galvanizing assuresdurability. , It is especially 'appreciated for inclosing sheep and thoroughbred' livestock. The several lawn fence designs are exceptionallyattractive. ' '

- �'

, Attractive Lawn Fences
·�ttsbur.gh Perfect" Lawn Fences arc madein several unusually neat and attractive
designs. The heavy, closely spaced wires

_ effectively keep out chickens, hogs and' dogs,affording a permanent inclosurewhich enables
you to have a nice lawn and a' safe placefor your children to play.

w� have a correct fence for every purpose. See your dealer, if he doesnot have these fences, write us and 'we'll sec .that; you are supplied.Our GoodFence Catalo,ues sent free.
"

:Pittsburgh $teel.' Company706 Union Trust Building, Pit�burg� Pa,
NBW VORl[ CHICAGO 'lIIBMPHJS



THE dairy cow" bas· come into keep·up·i¥ prlee•. As the. price is
! .t. (¥1ominence· In tne-Iast. two years dneed, the' poorer- dairymen \\' ill
r

. Ill> counection with' tne- talk about forced out of' bustness,
diversified aKl'ieulture, 'This is par- It; is 'going' to take time for I h"'f'
tlca}aTIy, tru.eJn .the "�heat Belt, where' w;1ro are willing" to adjust themsl'lv;,"

'. the'one crop.' former bas come-to .reals -to . a diverllifled' syst�•. of' fltl'lllill�;iza,lll1at·b._e. must cbange.bis syste� o.f nor wHl tbis�sYllteBt solve all of th,:i!'
farmlDg.,if be: is . to' sur-vireo .

,.. troubles, On' account of the fel'l iii II'• Bankers and- busIness men are urgr of· our: land' S911le cS;)1stom of lil'("I"t'k
Ing. their farmer f%,iends to fo�ow II:. far,ming is imperative. High fl'l'i;:ht

��8GMS1S
plore ditersified system ofl fa.rmi� rates- also' will maI.."'e It: more !>1'.,l'it'l

1

•

J,JIecD>use the, see in eIVel"Y, cOJllDlunity able to, markett our, crops in the f01'1ll
. 'r

...

.

a�f�w exlUll.P,ieswt' what can be accom-' of'livestock' or livestook products. in.
'I.1hat Grow plistred by t�is system of farming. -I ;v'erslfi6l!'farl!lill�'wlll make it POssili(('

have had many wheat farmers tell me, to' make a'good!ltvinS'out'pf tlw JI\\'IIIAlso a complete Hue, o�' that the eream checks and -the eggs as it wtll-meanvtbat tbe,'fllrm will befl'uit, shade, and ·o�namen. IlUId, poultry; sold were bringing ill more self-suffl:cing...:.
'

tltl trees, vitleS and"slirubs; .more net cash than their major- cr.ap 'l'fo� allf of tb'e- fufure Increu«- in�ny direct I f,rpm) �wer. wW<:h' was-wheat. In other words. the livestock wlll be dairy cattle, bur ll1i��d save agenta, commts- fiidelines· ontbe-rarm generally turned� section of the country· has advalllal;esslon, Write for our 'big free, over to the women and the' children for handling daky cattle that SOIUl' .,fcatalog, �P06t, card. will. d(l;). have become- the greatest ·source of -m- c our-dau'y states'do.-uot"b'ave. 1 rdel'
KANSAS mRCREDf NURSfRlES·. COJD& to, the- bome. p�rtiC1ilalCll, fil'st' t()1 feed COIHliliIiIlS,

1IlIl!'hatt�, Ka...... ()ow Sow.. and Ben Program .&Ild! S�600 to- the: !lillIe of Sl\I'pillS
,

"
, �'ir,. animals.1 Tbe ea1!le with l\'hlChThe' oow-sow-!lnd-hen pl'og�am. of., we can rulse- alfalfa.: lJa,Y' or other Ie.

Sb hi
'II\'

,
farming. ill.· malfing beadway lll, Kan:- ' �ume' ba;.y m,m�tl of' Kansas. is :111 .ul-

l ' ,""'_ .rtn ,sas" In.ttte,�ast.l0 years in Kaul:!WI va:ll'tage..� lil:�t!le., feeciiIlg,. of' ]i\'(',ltltk
1 .n.� . the: value I?,f_ 'dall'Y produce has in- andi p�rtic�larlyt da,i".,!, cattle, which
,.., 'r �reas�d frl_)!I;lj 16 to 36 millions, of dol, thoee..whOtd� notl'ha.ve.th'ese,feuus ('1111Dixon Quality, Plant.. are big money makers: sure to lars Bun g the same period of time '

grow and produce large -rusctcue berrt... aU s_.. ,
.

'

n
.

'

.

,.appreciate.> lIbis- II" our cheapest auti
95 years In bualne.. guarantees qUality.' the- number' oft ,farmers selUng .p�tte� "b88�source otlpllotelD�and with alfalfa,I
F.REE �1���I� �:k I��· �ar�!�� �I:;DJ:n�yll��O� fat bas increased from �8,()OO to 6l),OOO. hay ,1.1.D1t1.s1lagCi no- .. :matter whether
lug bertie. or all kind, It YOU bny �.n QuaUt1 We still hl!-Vjl ·P,}enty:. of room to ,e� cOJ;nr��or,kitf1r:sHag�, w.e hare the
;�al�" ���'b�n'h!t.a::.':r.?·)'IOLTON,'&AN. pando as tbere"B're '40,000 farms, thl\:t' iJMt';ll'nd cbea.pestlbala�l.'ed ratioLl tim

do h�t h�ve, a single bead of Ihiestoc,� we.can get':IIiI!J'1 plaft,� .

.--------�----"--., .We }}ave,ahya�s noticed that in ShOl� ;During the J)Miod ot'noJDlul freight.

crop years or during bard times many l'jites a,'tllirge Rartlwr;ot Kansas alfalfa
, peowe-mi�:co,ws that would not do so wilnt to f�ed dil.irr:Qltttle.in the :iul'til
otherWise. But each time this haPt. 'and East. When conceutrates nre

. -th.e f_t. _I..�. 'pens we ?nd ,a' few more who a�l;)pt heeded ,Wlll->Call ralu. o»!,purchase t 11l'1II

;:�. fJUi ,
.

this �lall:' IX:�U;laneutly. This is indio as, cb�p1]\ atl In', t}.l6'''dfll'f'' stn Ie,. H,ao ..... ,

..QookI ...for.......OfW cuted bY' tile-Increase in dairy cattle,; tlu,m" o.urr f8!l'Dl8r... c�t\ fef'd tlles
, '---�":J:.' and. tbe iDel'eaa,ed number of peop� 'crop8 .. (thnr.cO.W&l�",lDtl'ke a profit u

A�":t:;';..�,:=.t.r-: \V�o are as�ing� f?r' Informtlt�on �tl t�' tr-aDslldioQ�, there.. either i� SOllll"
.' HUeu co.. ,'dalry I!ub�ects. ,

. .','" t�t-"w>.rDn'''' with') tb9. "'en their tUII'S1128 __ at. CeiI II...... •.. -
... � l �., ,

..-.
iOolO__= ,---_-.-,-- It seems to_ me that th� farmelTJ or' .oot1u.' MI1IIIlYI:...of' Jt)ur farmer; who

Iw..ho. are Interested in dairying can·lie· basye. beeal hi t� beflI.�attle IJIIsiue�S
-==============================-==-=�.l divide,d: into th'ree classe!l,' as followSc:, 1l1�e.._clianging.� t�, !lairT,iDg:' allU lI:;ill

i-The General Farmer. This man th� same kind, cof cows and the sam

'may milk ,a' few fresh cows d'nrlng-th.e, :metbods: .� ,tlQ�' ordel' is dHl\l�
year, and sell some butterf�t but·he'iniP� is ,iudiC8ited .bYl"tbe. increuse i
is ItQt interested ill building up his" dall'-!" ',ctftt·le Il'ndl ·the-> delUand for III

}\e.rd but milk-s,j!lst as a m'caus oL,geb- formation conceriling dairying,
tin� a llttle,more out of his cows,'This.

,

' 0'001{ Otttletfl: for- (Jowsclass, of farmer will produce a lar�-:. . <
.

_' ", _ ,.
" •

propoibion of"our daU'Y pl'oducts" ..,; � The, second ad:vantage ...that ,1\ e 11,11,
2....::.The 'GeneFal Farmer, witb' Dairy 111 in ,�f�.rence: to ,the ,demand for dall,

Teude'!cies. This man i�also a gen.' cattle.•_� If we;' aver" ll&-ve It Sl� 1'1'1 liS (;cruL farmer but has. become dililsatiS. d�iry. caJUIl,"we:;, ,wUl,.l1a.ve II. guod Oil

fied -w-Ub-\ 'k�ping ordina.ry:' cows and ;let, �t:
..om·�tJ:ie:,BtateB tp, tb:e SOIl,tll,_"::witb sUpahod�metbods and Is interested w�sLo.f qs .... Har�l'IJ,Il' month g,:", '01ht-:_b.u>i1iH�" UP) iln,' efficient 'hE!rd. Of' thlls�',!e, ,dO'rn,.p.t,�ye �,eqU�sts fOI. [\ I

.dllilry.< cows�' .He may:not ,wailt· ¥lore one.,cardio,,�.crul! of�,dalry cattle,
,

than.: eig.ht: ,or., 10' cows but I)e )Vants '1922 .�xi(!(J J!hi�' 2,600 Hol,tl'�I�
tbem ta b&'� ones and he may be ftom."',lsqo.n.sin. fuu can rest a�'III'

int'eFestedj:iniP.ll!re!;lred dairy cattle:. th,at W,esterIt ttuy�r8_ a.r.e. not g"ul� i
-�Thet· Da:h:,Y.< Farmer. The third, spend. 'tro,vel .exPense aud fl'el� �

,("]ass' is· the man. tbat Is putting all ('b;ar�es .fo�
.

cattle. t!lat can be I'll

his enelig.y into dairying,. ma:t:keting chased. clO's.er, �o bome.
'I wi

dairy auim!lls> and' dail;'Y
..
products. It is '!OJ'tllIUlte for Kansas �I�, t lI'il

r.l'h'lS" man may "be specialized tQ_ the ter, dllirying.-wtn f� in so \HII
[

euent of, b8i� a one-crop farmer, ll�' the, systeI1l of agriculture conuULlIl

.�'eseai8I'a "��lr Pt'oportion of those the state., .

�

l fl'cdwho pl'ollilce our' dll.iry prO.,ducts. H� ,'On., man,}' tl1rlpS suf�clent 11" [
may be a "'commercial. dair.yman or a ,wasted· tp feell. Jil� 9l' e)gJ:lt co

':('ze
br�er of 'dairy ·'cattle. "Whel.l. priCes also, ls�' tr�,·tbat' !tillor Is not uU It'(.r"

t J..;.;,;;.;a" d' ....
"

"'U 'Og the II III

,of h;1! 'p'l'f!:ducts: dro}l., he·' is 'bit hurd:, 0 :!!'�.�. CVll�.ra�·.o:: rr" I' wi
,P.et,.'atl, Is -tbe casec,;'I'IItth.t,a one ¢rpp B� ���ng,;.cO"'f.'I,·,80' that th�: Ihi
faTJDer. ''l:h.e flrst.,t\wn'�-oJ. tar� fteslIell': in ": �b'e"'falH or' willtc '" 't(
era ara; f6Jlowln� a� 1IJ.t,ere.1fie�r plan _�te-,t�:IlJld..llfbooF'ca'n be ��I:'''!I\'Iwhi1!h 'WIll' prove ilaifestl ,.' .

_
lnto, ct:eam·:cliecl!!e- Im-dl the1elf, iii..'

� a.._._ .... �, .QI'.T
..

the'llvm&,;�se8' of the .(11

Dairy, Ptot1,-,ds � _�:��l I"-�, ... ,

.

�
.: .

•

,Dairy products �. bee�_ on� . ot', �;:�,.'·a.n.d' ProfItably,1;b'eII f6w� co�tlee,· tbat( tiItwe beld1
.
'

, -,-- doJln'theirvpl'&<waT"lAlyi�P8_ '!"tie facf" ''In t�Be-- day&.' ""tlen' every )('111, do J...!.ro._""'_. "iDvestllthat dairy products. have, ,belln rela- coqntll!,.&nuiWu..u.80 ID8;ny' 'I III
Bvely high, coupled with the fact that.:schemes are dltected at! the fnl'tCIlI' '

many �o*..t.tIlt: llalk.1ng about .IDilk.�pr�eJih.o'f·iDyestililg· sltrp1us /� 1;'11'
CD�" 1lIu!�IIM. SQJlMJo'P.IN'8� to bi!ll�v,e)t>lWlY'�imporfll1Dt:'lJbelleve'thu 1'1'"
j:bat ihe:r�t��r�&"-."O..ver-:�Ob;� ta.l;�em( fM t�e. rell' \"",z'
llpue: :wJ:ille.t t�I":i"-,:,nb',,�� 11�'HIiDl&S:' Ela�r :and! ,Mall &" B veIl

�l�er' 1t;_1�'S'1� �,tfieiD\,�e,I"���invtl!rtiBeBtll��s,.t)acl{ed by ':�I; III
RIIIP1wtt--r all). ,'Ui-E fwra_r ar��:, ot;., 81If-OO�!,' in',,�. ;bJl,iJiness, wh; I'OIl�l·.��. s�F q8!ll1'�� da!itY;UU!Gl gtQWD. to •.be' QUO. of' the S

101 I

Jiltve 11et...m':ff'ftrl'ult tbatb 't1lliI . ooDiUtio.Q, .coa,eems�,Jn,. fbe. Mldwest'f ,�� I,il
,·woJilit! �..a.bwt' Iln.t ..� litfl.,e�HAlietl: tile. lujee(. bU8�ness 0 I

nntl
w��l�cooDmitiUtlt'9d_>oo�ljltf-' ]n:'Jtie.'W'or� .,!. �rth�r" COl1S�iPIlJ(''flcl1}ty:,�l'�!,:_' .,._

.

: "t':Xp&Dt!ilon> and! addltloMl. �q IIdC
, GIlodtWiQes..tQl"·�lt:rrpmliudl9 ..wUI tire' the 'moti� for' obtltllll�fltlOIiIi: stiDIQlllte ht!ljJu.qtba;. 'UftH-o:un a<rCO$.lli.tl.ttOllllltl: caP).tai atl.'tb.lll;diUl�. 't�d 'I'
',offtbeouttu q1IJ!.t�� ar,�} 'O( $100 0"f -more are sollel flvnlJ
. Pt!c.ef i$ ·.'�li; J:O.}Ia:tthtlt�'mem't:fli;,ate-Joif,aln(�� Is. 'r per eel!�'i��('ialll��i., 'i�lt'�e�n��i ot-'�';��7" with, tbe' prl

e i�ve
�.:rli:s'n.tIl�tCr.",�Y1! as,' wjt�dra,,!i�g:'any.�or.aU o�otl�Jn),S' II

the, �illil�' ..,J�ki�}�� 2:l1)�._t' $tl' anJ11J�' upon recolullle,���.1�t]8I't� Ik\�. tice,,' I ,.clQ!:�4ualifiedIY it as 5

fr. !::� ,�'Y���j 1U)Qjl)1"1'�lt��j �eUd�e:v� lette� .

"l.oow;'GA£!;i\l�at'i •._.��� _t!iji: 'IOC "_', ' .ur' f -t[lel
'�"l·�'h\utj.(tt:,�,},��*�,:,lJ �;,.� iiHl.�, QIt.tjtiOI�rptl�Ol�I'fl. f{� \ !<t.�;�'Cftll.,.����,I<Y: f6rmntl��"�JillP8r,.

, �i�· . .'''�i;��'t;..'T< ,.t... -l - ;" J,; Z','"
-. ""*'"

.�
..:t.!."'t-:.

.....

.

-,

1,000 Saleswomen
Wanted Imomdfafely,
The Capper PubllcatlolUl now" Itaye.

poslt�on. open In practleaUy every small
or medium aized town thruout the Cen
trait, western aratea where women may
eatn steady. substantial Incomes, The
work 1s Interesting and lea.ds to many
oPP'ortunltlea tor advanoement.

Previous selling experience deBlrable,
hut not required. Only. honest; truth'-

I tut. respectable womenr wan�ed.. We
prefer t hOBe who can work� six da.ys'\ In
the week. but many are making good
who give U8 only a pari oC their time.
This Is not an experiment. Our ,sell·

I ng plan has been used 8ucceaafully.for
years. We furnish complete Instruc·
tlone. 80 that any pe".on with! ordinarY'
a.blllly can make good from the alart.

Flill particulars and a.ppllcatlon
blank furnished on request, .

Dept. 800. The Capllcr Publlcatlona,
Topeka;"' Kanslls.

See How Many' Errors ,YoD C:U Find
..

� .,:.

{"
.' R�$ a...goo.d."one.. !ol'. y.oul. No.W:ry'o.ll', w,lU, wtSh.,!.ou�ha.d'8.�d1echy.o�

, geogra-pbl't more caretullY', T�s. J;lla-p slio.ws· all, the. sta.tes westtof';,t"
� ¥ississi'pprRiver, btl t,' BOmEl',Qfrthem ,are, ih. the wron� pia�.. For, ex.m.
'Ille KallS8ill,;is, w�re ,Opeg�Jl "shol1llit�(�·nd Nebraska 1.8 whm-e:'RnIlS!lill
��u1d:be., HOw. many oj;be�'; �ta1l:e$,;c!ln, Y9U find'?, , ., ri�.

.

1 '�. . A� 9.riz� p.� E�· C��ti ,Ah�;'. .' 1 '

l:� TQ.es..cJ:i:l�Y"o.r:gltL Wider 16 �� �tia� 'Yhp find.�as':�as:�t�
"ll!1st{LkeSo. and IDakes the ti�h.t corrections we will.�ve' arl�e'I¥l��

"
· ,COBtainb,lg, Ib' number,c of" &ll,lli.cJ�s, sli<!h as- �eI'l' young,: �,l'I!ODi.Uk,ellf� IiIi

�der to. make, �t r 8;: real· sU:cprisec· t�.· you�we ·,,,,,m l-not. tell h;.erenY-bat. �lll
\
b:e in,�li&-P.IK'kIi� lMt. :ro_'!y'-m� be snr� tt..wUl.be SQm�b��n1.�-" I

'

"

, �>Make.. con-ecti(lD$( by:" wiJtlng, J:!,8JD�s. off,sta-t"s: bu,proPer,�;: '£�r'
"exam,ple <ita"", a m&r,k·. thl'Q1,lgb tlte word�,�1l{ebr,!ska anW.wrt:te:.�,s
"'n.t�act, Aft�r all r r(})lr�ioIU!;ars:.�; cllt,�·O.1lt,•.tb:.� IJlf!;Jll�,�It ,lit

·
',,�. Encl<l8e' teo, ceot� to Ipa.t.i'forL�' ,�_�"\litIloJ,\����i,DiIdIk

-',:a�e•. Wa·wlU� hmnedtately ,,-gendh��·t�'Pi'� .�lIag�. aml'.i i!l.mtelfl_·

p.�""YOll'�Y/e&lIilt,eaJ,'D7som!!,·�o�'V�; :S'entt'1O_ . �'
.

"','N;4I8� 8.m:;J'"��.�:" -,'" ",

J ..... ,.'. �

. ..."

'�·'·!,,""·:��,� .. -:;,�'I'"",.r;.,._),'i:_"7r ..

J.·l
I

, ,

;cJQod Business Men.' tJrg.e ��rmers to- InclUde
Cows, Sows and Hens .in. Their Program

I
..DY J. ·D•. FiT6ll'
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L$-5-!"'��C; .!� . Measles 1\lost Not be Regal'de(l As AnrBII.nce ,IIPAIlA'rOIl FlEE Trill Trivial Disease That Needs No Care",onthl DiNctlo r_
.

.TbeWorld·F1IID....·
_ .«£llPlRE • BALTIO

MANY cases of measles. are report·'=tC:r.:.TI�. ed at this time. I do not know
d�:�WOD' '. why the spring months are .Its

LARGER PROFITSIliBlINd favorite selection, but .it· seems to bebeeauI. It !:ttC'" CnuD almost a rule, tho I have seen cases�1IUIIon .
of measles in many different months.

" I think mothers have become edu-Ii!-�.e:�.!.r oated tothe point whe�e they no longer
. :'�....3:It..':.r regard I!leasles as a light dlsense t�at0re.t....tlatactlon8du. to needs no care. Perhaps the:v are m

'r-t=����'lllt . dined the other way. AI!D0st all cases� eouplln8 ellmlnat_ of'measles get well unless some compllJl'l.�=-=d,,r::-..: cation develops.. The Important thinglIO'rhk. Jlonei ....._. to do is ro 'avoid complications..lID_� "'0. If you know that your child has been
exposed, watch for signs of a cold, If

. 'tbe' little one develops a cough, run
ning. nose; and watery eyes, keep him
at home-In a room. that is just comfort
able,

.

neither too hot nor too cold. If
he has fever, keep him in bed. If the
trouble is 'measles the rash probably,will -come out in lour days. -But bear'in mind that this is not a rule without
exceptions. I have seen' cases in which
t.he rash has delayed a full week with
out the child being any the worse for
the delay.
It always is well to have medical

care for measles- but it is especiallyimportan" if complications occur. The
common -compttcattons are as follows:

L..!;:'!!:.!��__';;"_!:=!:l�=r.!51:� 1-Continued fever with undeveloped,

rash ..

'2-Earache .01' swelling ot! glands. .

3-Pain in .eyes or excessive Inflam-
marten. '. • »:

4-Cough that perslsts.arter eruption Iis fully developed, especially if the
fever remains high.

'i
'

During .measles .give plenty of COld,water to drtnk, It wttldo good Instead l'of harm. There is no harm done by'
carefull,y bathing the' body in a warm
room. Quite the contrary. Keep the
child to light diet, chiet1y liquid. If
the bowels sIo not move give an enema
eash day. r',
Do nothing whatever to the ears, but

bathe the eyeaseverat times daily wlth
U, solution of boracic acid.

.

.

If possible have the doctor- see the
case at least once to make sure that
all is going well. -

Kow.;.l(are Help.
World'., Champion
Ayr.�ire Cow..

The use of Kow.Kare In the treatment �
iliseases, and In Inereaalnlr. the milk .7Ield, falIeneral In dairies .ot aU' claaaea. On th.
smallest hlllaide farm, or In.. the homes of th.
fancy herds Kow�'Kare Ia equally valued..
M. G. Welch ,,- Son. B·urke. N. Y., OWDI!I'IIof a world's champlun eow, write \18: "En

closed find picture ot-our 'four·year ,."rahlrecow, A8nes Wallace ot :M.ple Grove (No.20171), champion four.,.ear-old Ayrshire coW'at the world1 .wltjl a record of 17,667 poundsmilk and 9611 pouncLi butter In one ·ye.r. We
have used Kow.Kare In our he,rd tor :vears,and would nut tlilnk of aettln8 alon8 with·
out it. We con.l�er It the beat cow tonics.'known." - e J.

The medlcln� propertle. of Kow·K.re. actdirectly on tbe cll8eatlve and aenltal ora.na·of the cow-the. mUk.malQnc function. '·B,.toning them up to aetlve visor the milk 60wIe incre...ed and disease Ia auarded agalnlt.
Barrenesa. Abortion. Retalne4.Afterbirth.Scours, Bunches. :Milk Feyer, '.Lost ApPetl�snd sunllar OO'IV ·troubles alwQ8 result· froID '

lowered 'Vltallt,. of ·these important oraan••In treatlna .ueh dlae.se. Kow·K.re strikes at!he heart of the trouble and ..slate natUNIn the rebullcnn.'.-P_. �
.

Few liucceufbl'.4air;vmen D.o", , 'trJ' \t6 ''''.'througb tbe _ wJnter�' mOuth. ,·_without the."ccasional use of· Kew.Kare. Fed ··one -week.,�t of eacb munth- or ·for • month at calvlnct.me, Kow Kare pay- bla returllll'ln-�milk yield and freedom from dlaeae..
�

.

J.:

Feed d.i1.......� ._.
6tores and dl1laim �.=.�!!!!�eell Kow·K.are LiI'8. .�UeH'1 26. medium .......

•

eo .. boo��tt"B=eow Doetor " ;Y
DAIRY ASSOcuTlOll

co.. liic.
I.rndon�Dl.. VI.

young �fe1l6w.. Don't you know that?"
anne,' was· silent. _. Very genUy,Fraim's large hand tilted her chin up·ward, so that she faced him.
"And ('an't you sllY as much for me,Anne dear 1'" he ,asked. �

Indubitably, 'there was 'much. calmassl1l'arice in that smile; it nettled
Anne.
'''You take -a good, deal for- grant:,ed;"Burton, don't you?"
Fraim laughed,' outright.
"Perhaps, but we've been' brother

and sister,-almost, all our U.ves, and-'J
"But 1hat's. just it1" Anne said, con·

fusedly: "I� I-�hy, Burton, you,

dl Aknow that- 1-'-" .

earl\' 'utoShe ceased the iffort at wQr�s tbat
.

would n.o� come colierently. She tried. �c:fTrQctor Businessto Iilllile at Fraim, and the little' line
=.��c�.M_'"between her 'brows dee.pened; for while '

T:r�=:\f'�sonie BUch mOl;nent as' the present-
, , berelnSix toEl8btw....located in some pleasantly vague and ,W,..1e tod.y for necl.llow tuition rale. Free R. R.distant future-=-had, not been wholly :AHEA-uT�a'iRAerb�Saroo'i:unexpected, neverthell)ss, when brought. Dept.tlao lit....Fo_.�__·Clb ..fac-e to· faee with it, she seemed utter- �.Pt.I ••O !.�! 11'0__ ._.t.PI__ ..

ly at a
.

loss. Burton was big and

R*:;a- .�V"�A"powerful and dependable and good ,all I��'" "allKUthru, of course. - Ashis wife sb could
=u

Bel from .... ety!.., OOlora
enter a perfectly placid Jun,d .�matter.. =."!.-.. .:a.�:==� •

Oft CJ'du sii'.so, UD.��:ac� jotl,r��y thru th� }�st (/: li��, r!!!.. ' ��" (TO. BE', PONTINUED)-' � ... �. -;�t=����;,__�� \�. '. ;'''�JIdM: J.OtDiIir--.-� .A ..col'd.;of"wood is)� :plle" 1)".8 �.'� H.:2:cma-.u:='f�t. '

.
.:,

, .>- ·;·�_�l1l""',WII!II'..
,

.
'

White Spots on the Body
My son has, white spots on his body above

hl8 waist -line. He has one very large and,
another one _just came lately on his back
about the size of a dollar and has others
on his arm. He seems In good health. has
a good appetite. sleeps well, 'but -Is a little
under. weight. He .1. 14 years otd," C. L.

:I'hld trouble is vitiligo and is also
called .piebald skin and leukoderma. It
is' caused by absence of pigment cells.
it

•

'Is not .apparently dangerous to
health and there.is. no treatment worth'
while, except to color the patches to
match the rest of the skin.

The Rescue- of �nne
(Contln:ued fl'OI�r p�ge '�3:t

-- '"

All out-of-doors is fined 'with the bleat ofthe lamb, the bawl of the calf, the grunt ofthe pig, and the whinny of the colt.
Youth asserting itself everywhere!
Keep their bodies healthy, and stomachs full.
You can then count on good growth-quickdevelopment-and begin to cash in on thembefore the summer-end.

"Let

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
'

lie yo..ur In.urance poli�y
against'disease, insurance of good appetite,-g� digeation, It keeps the _worms away.
TheIl, there are the mothers:
Your COWS need it for its-system.toninglbowel-cleansing, appetizing effects. Puts themin fine condition for calving.
Your BROOD. SOWS will be relieved of con- .

stipation and put in fine fettle for farrowing.
._Excellent for MARES in foal-and EWESat lambing time, ' I

It makes for good appetite, and more milkto nourish the offspring,
Tell your dealer what stock you have. Hehas a package to suit. GUARANTEED.

25 lb. Pail, $2.25 100 lb. Dru�, $8.00:
'Ea:cept in tM fAr West. South And c....adG.

HODeat roodl-honest prlce-wby pay mnre�
, Ashland, '0.

I 8f)6"t '0
lie"",. in jJ8f'fect-
""D thia T...."'.
Gn.BaaT Hua
11.0..

,
D.V.s.

Color Your Butter
"DandeUon Butter Colo�" Gives Tbat

, .Golden·,June Shade· Whldt
Bripgs Top Priees

Here'•• booklet.,.,.. will _'110 nCfrom cover to cover. c.:1ifo�6rmUia,meaD. com'fo<tableUviDgwhilllf!iumaU'
fOII1' 1IUCaN.· It ,aieans happy ............
mat, greater reward, coo� mu...

lcating, mor:ecub, largerprofita. CaW.... ·

Ilia'. kind" dimat..nd agricuh.ural.u.,.
COIHI vitally afFect the Uv.. of lier farm.
era. Theywill afFect you-voJur fami!r.fOW',viewpoint-_ 'outlOok Oft life.,
5end lOr any or allof tbaefi<ltbooltiota.'-
,

1.Farmlnlln. California :

2. Dec'lduousFruitGrowlnsln
Callfornla

, 3. PureBred StockRalslnlln
.

- Callfornla
.

4.DaIrvlD8lnCallfomla
s.PoultryRalslna In California

'

Written-by wthorki.. -pub1iall.d by
,

Callfo,niana Inc.; • """'profirl>rganala"bon interested in oound develOs-nt ofth••t....Web.""nothi,..toMl1..
'

CALIFORNIANS me.
San Prancioco, 149MontgOmery St•• Roocn!)13

Please send me.bOOlclelll chac:bd
•1 2 3 -... �': .�:

, Name-.-.-----.L---.
• A4dr-s,
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. Eggs Should be.Selected Only-'Prom Good Typestu!:ii!",e!,�=�el:�:;.=r�e�t ..!r��N!�����d-.:.t I ofHens After'tne Flock Has. Been.Cullonh.....,._. procfucaoo. r"soo.ooo cbicb'via.pI'e�puCol_t at the fOU_iDa kM pricee; "

1.
. Varietiee· . I

50-cIIlc'-, lOo.ahlcb Gotchioks 1.OOQichiob BY LOY.....JIo JtAYNE,· Bam!d Roc�R... and 8. ·0. Reds, 'A.!lcoauI B.. Oi BlOWn
" 00 � .aoo "· �'t!, !.t°Bu1f'1o�,hW�W: and ii�k�: : : : : : 'H& 1t.oo ,.,00: 't4G.00

�w Js the time' to �t. bmtf It. etml A 'i:d mash' for the brcl'fl',]],s. J:. W�ndotte. Whi , Oloplngto.., 8. 0; B1&ck xm-; .. e.0Gc 11f... ao.oe: 9&0..08>
� g

•.
BnJr O.rplnatolW ',' ..t= a:= �.gg' . nt:: you wou:td 'have success. w1t1t flook �.... �re4t�, grindillg I",, Gc?JdllDl WyandOtte, � ••• � ••• Ii_ ...,., 11&4ICl 200'!2_

,

tbe hatching of eggs, awl e'letf, geUle.r 40 �f\dll � sillilled corn :tll���·,-I�i:'�rst�·"a.!Ia���:::::::::�:::�:'17.00. "s....
·

eo.OQ· n::_ moment COtUltS.- 60 out to the, he.. 4'0- E,lottDds' of Qats .'��ley, alld 10.Aaorted - 1 , ��""'o.• -;.J&,!Kt2-tat " }\(luse.:and cull' vouF c"'ckens witho_ tbis ml.xt_� of 8Q ".ilo, ulIII '_'1)
- Gale!: dJioeet· from thla ��nt, Ol" IOO(!. f,at! o'ar ....._ -.......uvu. "1 '..."..

,_ _ ..,...........,,

�G1IlSSIi'ULS_.����Dl-�te4�:,.,� delay., Catch every bird and examlD8 'p� of high gn.tIi. tankage. 'J'i1l'
� IM� 8"" 'W'eH ':X.UI· .,..

,

LA�R. IIIINOUB: it ca·refttlly. If yon find on.e.'tl:la.t; Jill' .�� of .�_ �s. fed ill this'
. .

'lIght and doe not: h.Y�. 'mild � lIl&u«. ��11l be lIQiJlg 40 eg-g-s

'B'ABY' CHIC.KS Highest QQ&llty stock thAt wUl pJ,t_. yoU, on the breast, -or one- that lS.'SCr1lwn;r.. cia» Ullbllbott-tJ,... .

at l'Qwest prices. We l!Ibip pQ8,llpafO; 'an.d
I

cr.&w·beiuie!t,. flltt-chested; rong l�III[e4..
.

... ""'-i.. "'ett Eggs.

,
.

.

,

.

guarantee 100''110. Uve deiJverl!'� � r.: tiUUll1l'tUI'I!' -01" appears iIJlhea-lthY,'" put. "

Blorrecl��� S. C. Ancon_a."" R. anti .. C. Redl!l ...... 7� tl'8� =_::,.. ,UI 'ft in the COOf'-ttis a liabl1'tty. 1l1,l.!l:'nuC; ��4Q.���..:�e!utures. C. Bro...n and S. C. Wblte begJ\orns ...............•.. 81.711 11M &1:... 17.• 1.5' ,118 asset. It you' tlnd 'a he;lf. � _1·e .
-_.�.. "''. elt,

Butf Oppl'IIlfton, W. W,.andottb.. an,H�, co.Eng-Ush Leghorn.. 7.__ 14.'" 4••" .-J.. 1.11. feels like a, baii ot. lead cbre to bet _� -egg. twi.ca�. If the weather'Light Bj-ahma, Gol. Wyandotte and Black Sp&nlsb 10.110' 20..00 118.00 91••f 2M overf'at oollditioll, put her in the, bQS! �ef!.� ",*her the eg-gsAssorted 8;00 11.00 81,00 58."
aise, Fat- heDS' 8''''-. worth �.' -,. _ t>........�i.,.. E�..•flat have bcen ,

Order·dlJ!eet. trOJIk thl& amrertlaeJ1llttLt. ",ad' save molley. Remit by money' order u reg·. .......-u�, � ...nl� III h1,lered retter. We sMp froIl1\ Eaater.n. Ok- __ L NUE HERMANN Ito. 'than they wJlt be agoln for 1!OJ;De t. ... se:v:ere....:· It_ W '!IOt atch well.'1i1homa. Eaotera. NeIJr.l••ka a'nd- MI"""ud. ......, ,__ .

,
. _.. .

.�. _ �, �,...efulr,.' and put Ihe'-Ihepi�. :V.,...... ¥eas' .etI1loI..W..� ..rif�t basket or thp hox.

0
.

.

'l'be matlin, 'ueaUIIY" 1'igQI'OU 110.,... J.a �t_ Jl&IKf'! ffW '... \lSe. 'filese'.
�....... =::=-

.

� ....��" mfJII hens .,tum f8OJile-JDalt1 61' dte� "'IdIl, �,all tho �U" or orer', '.

n...... QU'A&IIrT i.' PO... � f/ will not. be. �inl, but �eep t� fPlL"-.�.�" the t;pi. staetted' or pourly-

< ,li.hey will becin t� W iD a' feo..
·

W�kL .tedi eaI8. u-.lc,. dirties, cxtm I
. Oar mt YeaI' 300.000 rOt' 19� ,- .

�. ,COUllt, the good:. hens. as,. J.'OU tam-�..� aBd' poi8ted . .,1" pl'fectly rOlllJd•

.......-., Huber'" Quallt,.�k ... Pure Bred from selected healthy stoek. Leg· � �' eve� ti,. ;Y� I'Nease il.3 ea:&& ,!,.he<.<tltt'�OD .aijt)ut round eggshorns, Rocks. Rhode Island Re�ds. Orp,(ngtons. Wyandottes. Pe!ltag.e rhens, write it tiew;1t 08- the piete 04' :tLl�Jcllini,. itl�Q pullet$ and the IUIII,;,
_

paid. Ll�e arrival guaranteed. Bie lllustrated catalog free.,-· ,

'paper.. For' �v'erl' 12 liens. yQu ,tanl: 119�teli" _'It �rit() 00ekei'el�, has heen,HUBER S RELIABLE, BATCJIll;,B.Y, Dept. A, BJa�t�, Kansas. out release �_ good. t'ooster. To•.ex�l�, I��,'ag�•. _'f�1l\eQ,ium size,
..-,------ wil:i' fi�d. so� smaH" l�t Eeosters-. � 1!I1B� sbcll' �. that wPigilADVER'PISEMENT S6iBe cowar,illl !;be QtllenJ\ R!'ek oa, ·a•• 22 to- 2S.•��a� put in a de,,"COMBINED sonie wQOIiJ8· OOI!ds Il'Dd' �.t.tles, '1118;". ·bu�.. W �" __ B�:"e :for hatcliillgQUALITY The Cause of Wbite� Dia.nlea l!leeh S& badl)l fr.o:aen 'that the�'will 'llUrpose::;. YOU: sIlOttld ot at len�t ;:0'TYPE

Waite. Diarrhea Is caused by" the b8:- JWt l'eoovel:-Inu � such m. {lie, DOlt BQ(!b eggs &.\it of eIH'b.: day's colll'cliUIiPRODUCTION for culls.
, ..' . of' 40- or: more. ·Place 'tbem ill Ihe

100% Live O. ;..ry au ..... lted· .
ciUus. Bacterium PtillOl'UIIl traosqlitted ,White -yOU,.baTe tb8 birds ia, y.?ur lla.selgent, outdoor cave, or It room thnt.S.'C. Wblt•. Buff, Brom. Leabome; Barred and tbrougb too, youL. Tbere is scucely a hapds, it will be a �d tl:me to tr�at is well ,:enHlated' and not he:Jil'll.�;::� =�a�B�rf��:::.'Liab�1:.'=; hatch wlthol¢, some _In!eeted. chicks. tbem for llCe;' etlj;leclaUy the 'male TPe tempemtqre in tije 1'.oom can rallgcBlack Glanta. -Tl'le germs 1_Jl1lltlp�' 'f'er1' l'llpldly- _and btrds,c �s th,&Y' U8uail1' are more- tbick.. from 45 til 65 :tleg�s wU,hout injlll'illJ,;BI�;'p�l�rS�ic.��o�.��s12�H��S one infected dliek may fufed: the entire i 1y hif(;lsted than., '��e �I[I. &dit\m .tbe. hatcbl�g;' q.a,;ali � of the e�gs,s.C ·HiP�.':!:.ci_.•wlliNa brood The ..-ms call Jae klUe4 by fluoride Is the _b.est. '.D,Ulteial t& 1Ji!e W.h!Je keep1Dg .. the·�s. until you harc.n-.. lI'_y ChI_. .C1lf,.DaUu.T- the.use of plteve,ntiveS. IiUestin.LAn,· for this' purpose.' It yoU' don't hav.e a suUiclent':ntiniber,·t6 set;:,turn tllcm.PB�H��u:t".N�to���Ts°·c3:·6� ,tlseptlcs to kill the get:1Jl8; s� be. any �Ji the house you'might J)QI:Itj)one '()v'el:�gently �each: .e�:'.: .

10 wtot l8tb Streot KANSAS CITY. MO.. given as soon �the. 'chlcks are out of the eulUng untie you CWl �. to' t.om ·'l. "' ',"..
"

" _" .

the shell. It lSi I!lucb ,easier to prevent �and get a CQu_ple of pouQds at t�e"drug :' !1se. OO).J:,;Fr.e1iih Eggs
.'than it is to cure. . store Ten to 12 pinches of t;be pow.. ,�Tae hjl,tehttig pew-a,!,' ,.oll eggs detc,,'

'. del' �hoiuld be placed, o� ·e.aeh bli'd--:- !>r�.�e�' l'lfl1�e� .r1\f.'it.....Y' 'Irlter t.he fifth
�ow to Prevent White :Qiarrhe� iu the fluff "�low the' v.ent O!J tbe 4ay., T1!ere�ore•. i� is llot adVlsal:lu I:'Dejlr Sir: Last spring ·my first, ineu·· tblghs, under eacl;l wIng•. on the or.east, .

keep :tbepl 10n�J;' tba;n se.ven da� s IJI'
bator chicks when but a -few days old �uck, 8.Jld top�ot 't� head. - 'tore ,s.et'.I:1ng;'4<�' _ �..'

,began to die by the dozens with Whfte.'- If )'o.u do not bave OD� gallaI,lt, vig-, ,DeCI!le, h� JDAIl'Y c.bicks you \\m�tDiarrbea. I tried different' remedies and orOllS male for every 12 females" �t to batch. th.is spri� ·and tbe !lumiJer

I was about discouraged. Finally, I sent would be advisable to buy ,enoqgh to at hatChes YQU ,wUl .,h.llve.. Also ,:c:
� ����������������� We to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 43, give that, proportion, ptovidfng :you solve to' get the ;fbst � batch �ff '1�.. ::

Waterloo Ia. for a box of tbeil'.Walko can find them. .

.

neal' .!,�&reb .28. as �s1:ble, fot It. '
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Y P Itry f
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-tlieae -eiuiy ha;tdhed 'chIcks that glOIl
· •

,

our 'OU � ..White Diarl"hea::Remeey. It s ,uat t e �arJy CunIDg Saves Expense so rap-lilly" telicliin� brotler age ill 10
; '. Lice Instantly'! only thing for th[s tel'!iple disease. We The unprofrtllble "ser,ubs you. wtU· w.eekll,,_dui<l; Ule.,,� begin la,l'Ilig, .Dever lost a single chick aftel' the first have in lihe box Tuke them to 'mar- when '6 to;.. 't .Dl611.tu '.ld These PH rl)'1 CHICKENIjI p.....1Dg thr.oug,h.De- do.... We raised '1:00 thrift", healthy -

.

11 b ,,:. '... '. ,.

l'
,

louler receive .pro.", KlL,LING "".
..

.'
.... .r'.

.
.
ket un� .perhaps tbe�

.

w I r.....g. cbicjEs'J,et the 'WQTms,: but not t Je"IIl'
. lice ..nd ml teB 1,,":tlWlt.h)!, ,. and ebi.cks, whel!� before w,�:. �e:ver .ralsed enough to buy �that new 'incubRtOl you tetnal

.

jJa..l;a.stt.es;-'1tn,e,Y" get tile tlr�t., I �I..o step Into 'I' ....uow !!_a"'t of more tban 100 a. year. I d:be.g):ad il!ldeed hal'e wanted so lAug By cllfJ.l.� .. "'our ten'd'er' gro"ft I� -the' "'''ring w)liel! IS, 111l'1d whl'ch pre\ents' !!Cw., egs.
h th k f thi .. rful ," . """& ". ..- 't". . ".... .iI.� Teetlmonl .. ls f�om satl�fled ,customers on re- to . ave 0 ers. 'now 0 s won",e flock at ,·tbJ;lI". time of yea'�,' y.o� wW' laden wih v,1tltmins, ilnd is muell !lllI] I'qllea_t,· Sold on money bac1e guarantee. Write remedy. EthelRboades,Shenandoah, Ill. have 'more room in the bouse for 'tbe- nlitritious th.an tbe tougb wiry \lnpul·'/:: 100!'dliilcrip.tlve Uter.. tUl!e ",nd new 10,,", price. -" '.

.

ill b
. '" ..,.. 1. "I'Rep1ItiIIe Alatematlc! Deioueer.Republlc.KaIa: Don't Wait . cblel{ens YQu keep, they w> '.' ave at�e_ gtass. �ade.a�late.r ill tue Sl, ,I. .

, more to eat; and you-' wID ·be re�o- -."' �eiIe ooieks ..re 'Past the tellde"
- Dou't 'wa1t until White Diarrhea g�ts ducfug your floek· from yO.Ul" best.,birds age in-Mfe and able to rustle nil ria)
hallt or tw�tbird�onr chIcks .. Don't let aDd not from;.tbe c.ulls aDd undesir: 'lotti. with the co� of sprin�, . Lntel:it get 9tarted. Be WepIII:tUi. Write to-. IIlbles. Tbis S1stem should. evenlo«Uy> it .hi.so hot t.Pe ch£cks �emalll III the
day. Let US prove to you that Walko increase the Qualityof'. ,our :ft�k ..

·

sbade thru tbe mi� of the tin),
.

will pt'event White Diarrhea. Send 50c You doD/t·· sav:e tb4! nubbins to-r 8Ie�a' e-Jrercisiftg oP� to< a lim�ted �xtrll;'for bin: on· our guaranfeEl-mone;r back corn, or the d.l'ied.u� frozen, shriveled eat-Iy tn, the mornfng anIT late ,Ii t�l�if not satfBfit!d. w)leat f9r so,wlng-nor_ do y�u set 01lt lifter:U_QQD. -�UJ:
-

re�ros show tll:.l'. 't"
WalliorRentedTCo.,Dpt.-.f3'.WaterllJO.Ja. the puny, spindling cabbage or tomato 'cb�s:' hat� m. lIibl'€h and All,ll

" f;. �'....4·toliY .� .. •

plants-tbf>n." why do you. breed, from ....wln :-.....,'.. A"l..,J,::-!a$ter than tb. aSCIi ;:1 ... ..,.· #... �- �""h-; wrt�.for.,ne.. :-,..,.. �""¥"" :Jolt. ...,...",....
d 1l'N•..• ,._ iJDentionlh• .,.• ..s''''! .... 'ntor..1ecl1a. 'your cUl1_chicJi:ens?· �,., hatehel!;".¥q·�d 'iJ;�ne, an reI

tMa�lor Br..d.... ' H.lebolY•. Cbotryva .. , ThiS bI:e� "ock�ou bav:e �cI:•. UJu}et: ;tJIe,"lIIIiiDe ,�ditlons. Or to P:l"'m

II'
I'UlI'IrS cheaps Chaa :ron call

�
lUll, a._.,...ca..1HY ....... . ed sboDIer ·�a'llie· fJ:ee t�nge,. ,,�s" t9, it.,� �}'.�·_eiier tb,e flock :I,�C:d" '. . '--.- Ita... tb.... ' with hen"

'

belli Roaftt!si Cftlib-Pa,...iI 'S d� masli' .U-t¥ time· pO 'lj):. ,to 12 . fig�'" �d,. pullets Iln tc �
"

" .•
- 0071-. BIIodo

. leland Reda, r ""1"'... �,..a.,u. lIedi. W)an· pound's ot g'nin s\it>h. .•s .•belledi·,eornl tbe'�'Of .�h wU1 begin In),lIl.Barred and White Boclla and WhIte I 'do_, At"""... 0t1JIDP>.... bJljbom.- 1__ '" d............:..U· f '.
' ,

'h rlier th,1I1·

.,

' J.elrllerno. )'IIdt.· for tho Cataloi COII- bred .nd teated for EIIr Pr'i>ductiOD. wheat. Qr' �l' an . ,w....,..<. -�1 .01'-. 1jl :.t¥, ..fa1[)th� .iBlont s ea
"-;.' "",nl,. cblCk foed offlJl.

R';'H K"AN lOO%- LI.. DeIt1B7- �Prel!llid. Low Prlelll
('very 100 birds. 'Note the ·diUe�ee- 'th-"Iba.tetied"tbe· _!Odle. of l\iU),"'- ,uarcH- II,..,CM£RY, zu '.'" . Catalc&Fr... Tb ..TaderHalUery.Opt.lI. Top..... K.. ,_, t 'd the ..

,

t of .......,.. '. .
·
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'
. � in. t�.8 ,8ya em. an one _i� ,
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0 1Jl'L!.£ t.-L. f y.ou are llsing;_ You let the- heBS;',tun , '1"_�.��. c
are[lIilY, '................ --:.�. ,.. WIt ·"'.:mte' eKJlMDS. to the kafir in tbe head or,tbe-Wbeat.'��:t& iIt �� .�rve �elccliOll-���!!lPu'-FR t!J'_'fIMIr"'''-'')IeIlDd'�'J''''''

Hi tbe .w,eaf an�d"J.; anli,Q(!oluJionally tbe- col'�}WiDel.Ple.s .... egg·

:
.

--.-we,,�, '

, "�_����� feed 8. bran mash on.c& or twice- dail,. Ilnd"incubat.J.on:
.

, �m-GO; --
, ;;.��ll.. d'IIIl••rl. JII'�d. -Write The result ·ls_,tbe '

.
.beDS uli!�� aile .'

"

.

Uest fanll"..

.

.:' IIIr tiit-l'�a.�
....

full of',g�ain-".nd.,do Bat �_. the Except �n too ver'y sma
snrp it�

.' ,
� .. . , : ..........., .. ', . � '_b.. 'l!her�f� alaee. a, ,gooo mash t�e�e 1!R;'�!lder will SO�tel' elfi'.\.. 110 va.meties. . P\1l)ebred ghl,cli:s and,

,

...". .

'

nf its 'etl1dwlebt' 'is. e�r,-t� egg -eo&t' ..�e ·c"'r.e8-. and gre
!I�liatchl'l!g eggs, BIg ,cat&IQlr free.' 500.900 .Iproua, U..ble, from '''rodu(.li:idlD, 'Noli don't ,pthv: '1DaIl\Y\ \�e,',6�.t..

, .KeBltedRlle.IIa:teIMr.Y,SprlQClleld.,MD. stnndanl bud,.htab.,e� record r�. "."� '. ,.:"" ..

". J:4�� .:- ,1} ��l ,-:,"'''I�, ;
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'" All ,I&n<lo'li' 'bIIod .rom

Wn.·iiii..tte..·IOIl,hli· _:180:
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'

·1IU.raoteed D ",::-tP &;'1 d. BUSIt'S POULTBY £AftlQ•.D� 'la, en.c..... MO;'".,
. �, ..

_ Write'for en talo« and.l!_rice8 -r- '

c.,Bllnratha'-ehetT. �8., .Hla_tba.&aD. .��. '.
" auff·Or'p:......on... &_-oaas Chlcl!apre!>ald ....�BJB!P'i.:�.I�'W��r ,_. �� .tUK! ,.,.Jot 500 .�.....,._. """_....; TItGl'�fIlIcIaJ OIl _rato \.0rJ)I:...... SI9.• '82.50 -- .....-�.,,_·�k:!

.
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�tays 0. lorMoath.
Whitewash and disinfect your'poultry houses, dairy barns -and

hog pens with Carbola, the 'Dis-.

infecting White-Paint. You CLaDput it on with a spray pump or
btush in.plinutes and it ,stays on

,for months. It will help make
your live stock quarters bright, •,clean and sanitary. It,will helpto prevent the start and spreadof contagious disease among your .

, .stOck a!)d to .keep .your animals
free from lice and }nites. �
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..t�·�'Ttd8,'iB State Oampalgn Yeltr and Kansans.a!,e always 'active-and &lert'in politics. '

. "" "",' . �,.� '

.. '1<'1'
.

..,,�ou want to,·knbw wllo �r� �'ndidates and '!hat they. �dvocat.e befo�.!jyou "'«;l,ta in the 4u�t. primary. You can, then east a, mo�e Intel14gen�';:i'v.ote tor the one 'you' think best fitted .to represent your party on .the ., ballot for 'the general electloil in November.
,

'

,The Topeka DailY'Capital �eeps in close touch with every section 'of'tbestate and is tb� ()fficlal State Paper or. Kl!nsas. ' '. ..� Vi"'We 'wUl also Keep you posted with ,Notional atJ:airs from.Washington;. D. C: The '68th COI!gre!18 is ,o� in regular session.and leglslatlqn' of 'vi�lit�importance to everfon-e Is',beln�.discussed and enacted' into IJlw. ." ;....�I,
'WHY NOT be �8ted?-. _.
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K A:i� SAS .···FA'RMER
,.------.--.--------�-----�------------�r lI08(JELLANBOUS'

'FARMERS' CLASSIFIED A·DVE�TISI�G Ii J}:�:���n�� Cfh���Et;s�1h�:e�
Rate.r 10 cents a

....word, each insertion, on orders for less than four insertions; tour or more consecutive insertions BLUE AMBEROLA CYLI�DER RECORDthe ra.te is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abtirevlatton, Initial or number' in advertisement and signature. 20c. Stamp brings catalogue Nat
S

No display type or Illustrations adm i t ted., R€ltnittances must accompany orders. Real estate and livestock adver- Record Exchange 'Wichita Kiln' tona:
tlsing have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words. BUY .LUMBER,' BUILDiNG 'MATERiA!and bale ties wholesale dIrect _consumer'"

McKee-Fleming Lbr. &: Material ce., Em:
poria, Kan ....

(

PATE� ATTOB�Y8 _��� ��""TS-NURSERY STOC� _

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. 15.000,000 CABBAGE, ONIOX AXD TO�L'\'-
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 644 to plants, $1.25 1,000. Catalogue free.

G Street, N. W., Wa.hlngton, D. C. 1 Clark Plant Co., Thomasville, Ga.
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND FULL IN·: RED RIVEJR EARLY OHIO-'--oS�E�E="�D�P�O=T�A�"
structlono wllhout obligation. B. P. "'Ish· toes, Mlnnesotas $1.50 per bushel. Wire

�����: �':.';.\������n�'i5.e'g. Lawyer, 381 :McGIIl �!b.carlot prices. Henry Korgan, Hastings,

UNPATENTED IDEAS CAN BE �LD. I, KANOTA OATS $1 PRIDE 'OF SALINE

P::�lc�f:rsh���eandvPreltre �u �atere hn� s��e2 and Fl�eed ';Vhlt� Dent corn ,'2.50 per

Jenifer Bldg "'ashlnglon'D' C
e, .b!'shel. All seed certified. Bruce S. Wilson.

.,. '" Keats, Ran.
INVENTOHS WHO DERIVE LARGEST S�E=-=E=::D::--:C:::O;::R:;:"N:-',-""A-L=-=-IM=I�T�E�D=-�A""M�O�U�,�N�T-O-==Fprofits know and heed cerlaln simple but 1922 Reid's Yellow Dent Bllver "Mtne andvital ·facts before applying for patents. Our. Blair White Seed Corn Aye E!ros.. Blair.
���� ��ee�-�e't:'�e��v��o t�oS�t,�����h�';,e:: Neb., Box 5.

'

__

ton, D. C, Established 1869. FOR SALEJ: CERTIFIED STANDARD

PATENTS. PROCURED. SEND SKETCH �Iack Hull K!,-flr seed, germination test

or model today tor examination, prompt 95,0, $2.0,() p,>"er bushel. H. H. Kirchner,
report and advtce, No charge tor nretlm-

Osage Clly, Ka"* -

.

Inary ndvlce. Wrtte tor tree booklet and KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED, PURE, GER-.
blank form on which to disclose your Idea. mlnatIon 96. Recleaned, sacked, 25 bush
Highest references. Promptness assured', e1s or, more 900. Ed and Carl Anderson,
Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent Law- .Iameatow n•. Kp.n.,
Yel', 150� Securlt�· Banlc Bullding, dlre(·tly R""'A-;S"'PS::B"';E"'R�R"'I"'E;';';:S=-""S;:;T:::--'R"'A"'W=B=E;:;R=R"'I�E�S=-P=R=-O=-
across the street from Patent ottlce, waSh-I d.uce $500.00 per acne, Raapberry plants
Ing t on, D. C,

. $15.00; Strawberry $3.00 thousand. James
. Wiltse, Rulo, Neb"
_ MACHINERY FOB -SALB OB THADB \-=S"'E'=E::;D:,::.c....:·C-=O=='=R"'-N"':',=:;E"'X�T�R-A'-�S-E-.L-E-C-T--P-U-R�E=

Pride of Saline, certItled by Kanaaa Crop
FOR SALE CHEAP. JOHN DEERE EN. I' Impro_vement

Association, Samples tree.
gine, gang plow. eight bottom. Good Alfalta seed. McCray, Zeandllle, Kan.

shape: Bel'l Runciman. Culver, Kan. CLEANED, SMUT TREATED, KANO'l'A
30-60 BIG FOUR TRACTOR MOTOR �rITH Oa ta, 98''1.. % germination. 90 cents bushel,

,
carburetor a-nd m,agneto, good running or ..

_

sacked. Seed 'corn, $1.90. Chas. Wuester.

S. ",.)'-1 tie Allad_ti.ino 00fIII . der, $225. Loewen Bro•. , Meade, Kan. Beattie, Kan. '.

"ecla lYO ce di.aontinua.... e r- Foa.- SALEJ: O:-lE 20·40 RUMELY OIL SEEDl..ING CEDARS, $� HUNDRED.
.

lUr.orc/w.no.ofCOfJll Pull with 32,,52 Rumely separator, AI- Pe�lgreed Everbearlng Strawb�rry pla.nts..
'n� for tM (/IIu,,,.ed�rtmmt. mud r_II ways shedded, used. 60 days ..

' First' ctass $1..0 hundred. Pa-wnee Rock Nursery, Paw-.
CA.. 011_ blilO 0 clock Batu II mormno. On<! woeA: I every way. One 8.16 on 12�21f Aver">, trac- nee Rock, Kan. ,-

in GdIHl""" of 'publication,
. .. __ �__

' tor, fi£st claS!! snape, Woutd c.onslger good SENATOR .DUNLAP S T RAW B ERR Y
, truck on either. L. B. Campbell, Mllton- 'ptanta, Order. taken for spring dellv-

� "'4le, Kiln. - ery, 50c per 100; $4 per- 1000, postpaid" W,

;R�·�U-M�'M-A�G-EwS-A�L-EwS-M-A�KwE--$�5�O-.0-0-DwA-I-L�Y-. FOR SALE: 12-20. 16·30 and 20-40 RUME- L. Rodgers, T·opeka, Kan ... ·Route 4,
, ..

ev:;"':����� y�Uhole!t�rm�t�i��:�rs.w�et;� al��V��:I�c�2���df:.,�;3:6��6R��:I�:3P:i� F�k SALE. EpRA FINE SUDAN 'SEED.

101. 609 DIvision Street. Chicago.
54 Averv Separator: two 20-horse Bakers;' 20- .' """1'1.. Hardware co., Assaria, fa,nsas. -

ANDALUI'!IANS r

hor-se Aultman; t a-norse Aul truan and 20.. .

�

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY, FUR- horse Rumely steam ; 30·60 Huber tractor. CERTIFIED' KANOTA OATS, GERMINA- 'BLUE .o\NDALU!!iIAN COCKERELS $3, C.
nteh car and expense. to Introduce our Wal(efleld :\lotor .Co., Waketleld, Kah. ' .._ tlon 91"Y.. %, recleaned, sacked, 80c. Pure 'J. Stout. 1�1.3 W. �o., E.mporla, Kan.

guaranteed poultry and stock powders, Blg- WE HAVE" THE FOLLOWDIG USED MA- Ka'!saa Orange
,
Cane, sacked, ,1.75. G. F.

-.

1'11'. Company, X671, Springfield, 111. ehlnery priced for quick sale: 12-20 011 Friesen. Cottonwood Grove Farm, Hillsboro, jlndaluillan-Egg8
WANTED: MEN IN AhL PARTS OF THE PUll, 16·30 011 Pull, 18-36 011 Pull, 20-40 K�a==n"=,=�-=--===-====,.-,-=-�=,,...,=-=-
State ot Kansas to write 'Hall Insuran_ce Oil Pull, 30- 60 Oil Pull, 12-25 Waterloo MILLIO:-lS, FI'ELD GROWN PLANTS, CA·B

for .. dependable company. Good commls- Boy, 10.18 Case, 15-27 Case, 15-25 Lawson, bage,. Onion, Collard .. Tomato, all va rtetres,
slons and attractive teatures to the right two 16 HP steam engines, two 20 HP steam $1.25-1000. Letttuce, Be'lt,. Egg and p,epper
man. Addre.s 328 New England Building, engines, 32 Inc!, Case separator, '32 Inch Ad- plants, 25c 100, .on .$2 $1000. Eyer.green
Topeka. Kan. vance Rumely separator, 22 Inch Russell yal'ms, Thomasvllle, Ga. {
·S'ELL,._ PAINT DIRECT FACTO.k<-y--;rQ separator. 22 Inch Case eeparnt or, 8 bottom EVERGREEXS, FRUIT TREES, BERRY

,

user. Freight prepaid. Experience un- John Deere tractor plow, 6 bottom OII"er, pranta, roses and shfubs""at reduced prices. ,PRIZE AN C O'N A COCKERELS; ALSO
necessary; exclusive territory; no invest ... 6 glee LaCrcase, 6 disc Sanders, several two Order now tor early shipment. Reliable '

M
ment, big pay weekly. We deliver and col- or tbree bo tt om .plows. power sorgh� mill, stock. Catalog free. Greenwood County

eggs. al'Y McCaul, ,r�lk C.lty, Kan.

I�ct. Write Davis Paint co., 1712 Wash- Empire milking machlne, Sharples �Iectrlc Nursery Co., Eur,eka, CK!an. SINGLE COMB' A:-ICONAS,' HIGH EGG

Inll'ton, Kansas City, Mo. milking machine. Stone Burr grinder, 10 RED CuOVER $10; SWEEJT CLO.VER $7.25;
strain, Chi" $15·10'0; 'eggs $6-100. Mrs.

'GOLD MINE FOR ,SALESMEN. NEW IN- Inch 1. H. C. grinder, 1 Gulele tor 30-60 or Alfalfa $7.75; A)slke $8; 'Timothy $3.66;
Carl Mqdlne, McPherson, Kan.

ventlqn, .. complete outtlt. Washes" ..nd 18,36.011 Pull, 1 Guide for. 2�·40 Case, set Sudan grass $4, per bu.hel, sacked; te.t 96 l;lINGllE COMB AN�ONA ClUCKS, SHI,P·

dries \vlndoWR, sweeps, Bcrubs, mops, etc. ex·ten .. ion rims fOfr,: 30r-GO on Pull, set exten-
per cent. SampV'!B free.. Standard Seed Co., pard's 331-3 direct, 100 .. ,16. Prepafd.

Costs les. than brooms. Over 100% profit. sian rims for 12-20 � aterloo Boy. We have 110 E 5th;;t Kun"as City Mo Write. John R. Baker, Downs, .Kan.
�r It H full stock new and used Waterloo Boy trac: ..

..

'f, "

G SGreatest' year 'round seiler. "I' e arper tor rel)airs at a big Bavlng. Green Brothers, TREES,' PLANTS, SHRUBS, GUARA.NTEED PURE ANCO:>1 AS, EXTRA LAYERS. E G,

Brush Worl,s,. 17.0 2nd Street, Fairfield, Ia. Lawrence, Kitn. .
' direct trom growe.r.. Lowest .price•. New- $.4.50·100. Chicks $12.50-100. Prepaid, live

-
.

I
Dr. Wor.cesOOr hardy peach and Ohio Beauty delivery. Jam"" Chrl,tla'nsen, Canton, Kon.

apple . .t:'lanting b.ook free: Woodlawn Nur- CHICKS, EGQ,S, SINGLE COMB A:-fCONAS.
l\IACHINEBY WANTED

•
series, 947 Garson Ave., Rochester. N. Y. from world!s champion laying strain. Slale

WANTED: 8 BOTTOM, POWER LI� I H���s: r�sIe�.r-�h--;:'?b��r':.NvI;;'e�,E��:;�S���I�: tt;,':,�����g���;.rs. OakgrO��: Ancona Farm.

tractor plow. Perry Higley, Cummings" hedging. Strawberry, tlower. garden, vege- bUR FREE ANCONA LITER.ATURE TEI"!.,S
Kan. . .

,

I
table plants. Asparagus, � IIhubarb roote. why> we quit --all other breeds and pl'iccl-l

WANTED:- SUPERIOR ALFA.LFA DR:ILL. Delivered pFepald·. Send for catalog. Waav ..r of eggs and chlx. Oldest breeder In Knn·
\ Good oondltIon. Burr: RUBsell, Winfield, Gardene, V\rlchlta, Kan. ..... ·11 eas•. C. J. ·Pa.ge,. Salina', Kan. Member

,
Kan. '

_1AL:��:S\1��.�r��.s�va�l!it:�;.!d�'i�'E�.
I_b_o_t_h_c_l_ti_b_s_-'-__ --''- � .

· "Must 'be, :��L�II:!::N lfst�'; Hye!;; Tn:EWBITERS. :�:rl�12e�ci6�h��� !��On� �:reet�ac,;t��erSe;�:��
board, room and washing. Write .rames

TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON PAYMENTS' less bags 50c.· Samples on request. Huy .SHEPARD ST.RAI:-l· A:-<'CONA EGGS $4�'

'�j�\,�,h�n='�t�o�tl�e�,�R=0�u�t�e=3�,�'T=o�n�g�a�n�O�x�l�e�,�.K=a�n�.==� Free trial. Payne Compapy. Rossdal'e, ,"an: ��� ���a�a�ea�.O�i�. T�e L. C. 'A�atn Mere. hundred; Ever.ett TWining, Gal'Dett. K.lII.

TYPEWRITERS. TRIA�; P�YMENTB; QUALITY TREES AN,D PURE SEEDS FOR
ANC€1NA EGGS FR0M 'GOOD EGG

__� w__w__�.;....._�""'_�_� guaranteed. Wrlt,e Yotz Typewrlter'Co" sprtng planting' ma�ked re4uctions In �str�in, 1,B1J0.,:;\:lS·;_,p-.5'O·,·prepald, How"nl
Shawnee, Kan. .-

.trult trees and sm'all 'fruits tor 'year \192'4;,
res ,am, �c n, ",an..

, selllng_· direct to you 'at wholesale pl'lces, �=����==�=���=�==�====:
��8,-PLA<N��UB81mY.8TOOK ,�;�����g,st��d f:3�1��·hu"rel;r����aet'!.�0::· !';,� __...

an of an educated, refined, Christian, ex- CANNA BULBS, 75c PER ·DOZEN.

MRS,;\
prl"" lI.ts containing v..lu..ble InfoTma,tion. JERSEY BLA(!K GIAN'l'S. SUPER FARM

perl�nced midaie aged man alone In Ilte. G;lar.k Fowler, Emporia, Kan.
' ;:��n: �u::erles ..nd Seed HOI!'se, Box B, .towl. Size, pep�.· ,layers: ,For eggs write

- .. fieasOl)lI;1)Ie-" W.ages with, room, board '-'Lnd PURE KANOT.A OATS, ;'$1.00 ,.BUSHEL, , •

'

,

.

.

.

'. '. .¥r�..
.s. p:-'. ·B ....._!'tt .... Ho:o;ae-.o:ood, Kan.

·

w.ashln", ; . W'rlte' particulars as to wages,' Hel)r.y Dudey,. Conway Sp.rlngS,· Kan.' ... ,}. VlTELG� S CONGaR� G'RAPEVINE. ,2".

k-Ind,ohwork to 'do and how.m'any In the TEN PAOKETS GARDEN SEEDS POST'- y�a"", $1, 36 0'le y�ar $2. iOO. Asp_arjlgus BJiuik. Spani8b:"_:Egg8"
·ta'mIlY· apd' how many hours per day to •

.

' .' I U. 26 Rhubarb $1, 100 Early Harvest BIllck-
. .-.

' . �

""ork.;· �ddres. E �. 'GrltUth',- Emporl..... paid, 35c .. Harry' Cure, Atchison, Kau. .

berry U. �Ten Early' Richmond Cher"y $4. WHITE." FAG'ED Bl1.A:CK SP_"-NISH EGGS
'� ..n . •.... . PURE 'SIB<ERIAN' MILLET $2.50 PER' 100 Ten .Compass $2,50, Ten Klefter pea"s $3. '.\ .$1.:i6-1-1;' J7.!l,"8·, prenald. Mrs. Clarence

,
.'� .

pou·nels. H. R. E.lvlngRton, Klow.. , Colo.
-

Ten Elber.ta Peach $2 •. 3 Desoto, 3 Terry, .

'K r

SUDAN GRASS SEED, CERTIFIED AN'D 2 Hanska and 2 WYil.l1t .!'Iums $3. 5 Jona. Zook, Hes�to".; a,!,' v •

tested. C. M. Piper, G..rden City Kan. I
tha,n and 5. Grimes Golden $2. Good 4-toot

PURE CERTr:FIED KANOTA SEE� OATS. ���:silst�t�!ld·w.:i{'�tsu'r�;�;�t�g�na�J't��:
Sacked 8!5.c. Henry Lohse. Bremen, Kan. Iowa.

.

.

WHITE S WEE T CLOVER FA'RMER'S -:
- .. -.----,.-;c----.-.��-- .. -

prices. Informatlon .. John 'Lewl. Virgil ·F'.ROST.PROOF OXBBAGE. AND ONION
Kan

.,.. , plants ready tor- shipment; one-hu,ndred·
.

_ fifty acres str.ong, well-rooted pl'ants grown B�S'PRIDE OF SA,�INE CORN, CERTIFIED•. In open field at 'l'exarkana; fifty plahts to �
$2 per bushel. H. T. Brenner. W..tervllle, bundle, labeled -separafely with v..rlety' ,LIGHT BRAH�A: EGGS' AND BABY

Kan. name; damp mOS8 to roots. '

Oabbage:�Early Chicks. Toulouse .goose eggs. Lucrctl;l.
RECLEANED SUDAN SEED, $10.00 PER Jersey W..ketleld, Charleston Waketleld, 'Selmears, How.l1-.ra, .K,an,'cwt ... F. 0., B. W. H. Dann.!ln�erg, G�y· Su(\ces�lon, Copenhagen Mar.ket, Early and c----.__ ��_-'-"__�"'-_'

, .

E
lord, Kan. • Late FIllt Dutch;' parcel 'post prepaid, 100,.' .' n....bJiui...-Eggs·

FO� THE TAB� �4N0'l'A OAl'S, CERTIFIED, GERlIdNA- .40C;· 30.-0, $1; �OO, $1.25': .1,000, $2; 6,000, '9) " '. �
R;ElCr..mANED COLORADO WHITE B.EANS

' flon 97\%, 90c bJ!,shel .. G, E .. .Dull,.Morrow-. E"pre ... Wcollect. 5,000', $5, IO,OO?, $9. Onions, STANDARD, IlRED,' TO· Li\,Y, pR
egg.

k '- 'cI
.

PI "5 60 . h � ,ville ·Ka,n. Crystal jlx" Yellow Bermuda, Parcel post ·slonally. mated. Light 'Brahm .. range
1"'

• '5·7;;....'�er .h�n&drSe . d' ntVos,., C re� )In- 'SEED" SWEET' POTATOES 16 VARIETIES prepaid, 100, .30c; .600, ,80c; 1,000,. $1-.50.; $6-100; ·pens· $2-15, . Dewl. Czapansd.,
· jlJ:ed: ...ayne. ny er, ona, 0.0. ..::., r

_ '.,' 5,000, $6; 10,000, $11.50. F't\1I count, prompt ;\uror .. , .Kan .

LARQE 'OREGON PRUNES $8 'PER HUN-· �rlte tor catalog, 'Jo),ns?n Bro�., W ..- shipment, "Jate arrival; satlstactron gUaran'- ;;';;���'';;;'�=�=���������:::
)- dred. 12'1.. 'lbs:; exp·re.. paid, $1.85; sam- mego, K.Jln. � teed. Union' Plant Comp':ny, Te�ark..na,
1118. cIi'rton 20c. Kingwood Orchard's,' Salem, -STRAWBER'RY PLANTS. 1,000. $3; 5.000, Arkansas.

' BABY, VHlOIPI
Oregon,'"" $13.75: 10,000, $25, List free', J. Sterling, _

15c. E .

.
- Judsonia, ·Ark. _. BUFF? ORPINGTON ,BABY. CHICKS

FlNIsinNG KAN0TA- OATS, CERTIFTED, GERMINA- TOBA(l(lO • .
R. _KnaPP. Mapleltlll,. ,K ..n.,; --[,jJ)

tlon .98},.. ,1 .per bush,el, L.eon' Boersma�' 'TOB:ACCo."":""FINE ,YELiuow', -MA�MOTH GUARANTE'I!l'D""'CHoIGKS PljR'EJ BR,'

Blrd·Clt)., Kan. ,�. .' "
.':' '..

'. ,,,:
.. <:heWtng,110 .J!:is.: 's, Smoking 10 .Ib.... Warren's, CIHckery; M..n'lI;ato, .�a�j""f.

REC\>�A:-<ED PI.NK KAlo'iR SEED. '$1:26 $2; 20 Ibs .• ,3,75. Farmers' ClUb, 'M!'-y.tie.Id, WE RETAIL" CHICKS :AT W;HOLE\��rl'Il'
per; bushel he.r�, sac,ked. G.� C. Rhln-e} Ky.," '. '" j'" prices,", � S:eber'·i�':"Hatcli"erY. Lea\Oen

.

Gra·lnCleldl, K ..n.
• HOMESPUN TOB'ACCO: CHEWING, FIVE �l\..�...

'

.

.

._�� r

,B��'qK HULL WH'l'l'E KA�IR, H·A:-<D, pound.o$1.75; fen .$.3., Smoking'. 'fiVe pO\ln.ds • YOUNKIN'S' elnCRS' SOLD. AT
PlcKed .•.3c pe" poun4, sacked. :fl" C, ,Abel'. $1. 2 If.; ten .$2,: PI·pe 'and- 'l'eclpe free. ,Pay.

T Pnrl"�, ,:;_!o'u�Jslr.: •.• _Hatchery,I)a thy. Gaylord. Kan. , when, -received. ?,C<>-?pe"fa"tlve Farmers, Pa- .._

IK,AXO.TA .
OATS, CERT!FIED GERMINA- dueah, K�nt,ucky. , ... "i, .-'. '",'. ; � ,

" .. ,. 'EDS
t�on\ purity ·99%.·. <;:Ieaned,' sac'ked, 950. CHI.GI1<B 7THIR1'EEN>, BR-E .

..... E Bit P Kif'
. 1

-

:Ust tr·ee. ," ·H'a:mlltill:>'. Hatchery,
, vv', . ,IS, omon.. , n,,_ . ',I .' ,BONE'!!'c FOB. SALE � 'Kan. _.' • .""

.
_

,. , . . . _I.K;AXOT.-I. O>\.TS, KANS�S ORANGE CAN.E" «
< 1 .' �.

' '�-..' - ;. . ,.- Y CffJChS,
• .... 'o,?':>" RT.:n"VOIN.S AND S'lAMP8' ," :_pride of S ..Une. Co!'nl .... reclean�d, cer.tl!l"d. ;PANC'!" 'EXT.R:I\C;rED jHOl\'EY," 6NE

'aO'lWENGJ!lR'S"S:
c. W, t;. 'BA.B er, C .. n-

" I.�.,.. _'-:r....,.... ,

. I. Taylo"� Son11, P1rspman: ·-Kn'r!·.. ,� .".; .• ';,t ,;., pOllll11.cai:f::n:6_\,', .two;"L):5t); '6 tfve- pOUn-d IJ(l,Q"',1'�,50';r.600-$50. '.' Jona"" Weng

;(jiD.'¥O�Y'WAN"-ED-."WEI' P<\ID,t2:S:0'O:OO K.A;NOll.�
. ''?A''l1

..

'

',S � �·,OP:. KA�SA�, .'O'}t'lti'\GE:,
(paWs' ,t..�, .:ae.:oe:'i. 'I:I'eI8.�n._OVe'rbIl'UlI'h,;tF'ta.n'k� ,�n. ,,!!,.an:� �. � "'. "'.... .' L 'YANVO'l''l'G

'. JQI', ....... aIo)J..er �d.oI1ar to Mr Manning' at> Ca.ne, U<o,O.:,:. e'le�,!lJld,•..�!,e"t1n��! ',!,�Wf;�., :�ork • ,' ..... ',0
.'

'.
�.

'._
'

.... �RJ:T01;>E- ISLAI'D..,;" R�?I:!, . �l'rn"n, [,eUo,

'�\baJj�-"N' 'y . We ·buy. ,,.11 rare "coi'ns and ,'WrlgJl'!'11unrey, ,'Y!"..te""JJ.le,_:,-I{atj".oe '-'��' 'l; ' .. f; . .' �: Q.. 'Yi�' vrmJ!'��!j1l'-'Q�L.- '.� chick.; -l'l"e'.4e.llve.pd;. '.,Ijld, G

\'0' .,>,htg.h�;'CI1-.h'· p"eniIUmG� . Send. ·4c .toi 'FOP, ,;;;;A..G&:. �SWEET,.,;cce,�.ma:.;�:A.'J).�n:';;:AL!; l (? ,"
. ;\ billa.': '.'a-poun·/t'. 'can,', po'stpaid;' IR'AJi" ", .• ,:�; ·of .'

'

, '<.'. . �
� jf."'C8t",·',etrc!!'ar,' . M-a)o\ tn.eQ.n...;,much· 'Profit

._. 1•.f'fa seed: . H'edge" I)'o.te.' Pratr!'e ·'anil·'al\o. ;$01·,45. 'q, '0. -;1),·11 'de"tred,. >�atlsfacH(jn,g,\l.al'::t Y'Ci)U ,,, BU.Y,' 'FHE, BEst, ,'CH.ICliatcherY,
_ )lAta; lJNumt.matic T :Q.ank. D.ept. 1M, Fort 1 fatta hay... P. _LudvJckson "=_ Co.. S'e:very,.· anteed. 'Colen-lido Hon_ey .:PfodUC�1:s: :Ali.".:: \ lelist', -moneY ·trom. C'plwells

I 'WOJ't'fit...·r.sa..:�
I

\ .. I, :-it :- ... .. Nan.
f

.

...'.... :
'_ \. /'. � alatIon. Denver, C,olo. - . ........ '�:-�

...

Sm-Itk eeliter,�ari. ""i':"-.,., .'
•

'�'''':/1�'�l'
If � ,. . ,. •. ,'.' ".t"

•• �� t. .�. ��' �

,-

One
Words time
10 $1.01)
il. .. , 1.10
12 1.20
13., •.•••• 1.30
14 1.40
15 :. 1.50
16 l. 1.60
17 1.70
18 ..•• , ,. 1.80
19 ....... 1.90
.20., .. , •• 2.00'
21. 2.10
22, 2.20
liZ 2.30
24 , 2.40
26, •••• '

•• 2.50

Four
times

$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72 •

7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00.

One
Words time

26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33' .• " .. 3.30'
34 3.40
35 a.50
36 ,. 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80-
39 ;. 3.90
40 4.01}

Four
times
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60'
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20

�U�.

12.16
12.48
12.80

SPECIAL CRUDE OIL FOR' HOGS�chlch:ens. "\\'e guarantee it to kill' I;n r

lice and chicken mltes. 50 gallons Wllr
�f��':" $7.50. Dyer Petroleum ce., BaldWin:

TABLE OF RATES

DOGS

ENGLISH BU�L P.UPPIES. ,26 EACH. J'OEi'
Kennedy. Deerfield, Kan.

'B E A UTIFUL
.

COLLIES, SHEPHERDS
nefs�X�l�;rr�:�t:r�p��e:: . Maxmeadow Ken:

COLLIE, BLACK SHEP,HE�D, BROWN
English Shepherd puppies. E; A. Rick

etts, Rou te 3, Klnca.ld,· Kan:

RELIABLE ADVEBTISINCI
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIRmDALEB; COL.
lies; Old EngllBh Shepherd dog_; puPpl ..

100 Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. Wat:
.OD, Bor 31. Macon. Mo.

..

.

We believe that every advertisement In
this department Is reliable and exerctse the
utmost care in acceptlng classified adver ..

',tlsing. However; as practically everything
advertiaed in this department has no fIxed
market value, and optntons as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

not guarantee- eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination attve.. We
wll1 use our offlces In attempting to adjust
honest dIsputes between buyers arid sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes
t.r blcl<",rlngs In which the parties have vnt
fled each other before appealln·g to us.

LOST: LARGE MALE RUSSIAN WOLF
hound, white .,Ith orange markings. $2.

reward. Mrs. Roy Ishmael, Russoll Sprlns.,
Kan.

Sti'BA.�D .NOTICE

TAKEN UP BY JOSEPJI_l)UNCAN, GAR.
den town�hlp,. 'Cherokee county,' Ka n., I

lIght red cow. 3 year. old, 1 white and
black steer 1 -year old; 1 white and black
calf 2 months old: M. Tlpdall, J. p" Cher
okee county, Kan.

POULTRY.

AGENTS WANTED

------------�-------------------------.

PURE BRED BLUE ANDAT"USIAN EGGS
$7 hundred. .Mrs. Roy To!ueman, Hollon,

. Kan.

ANCONAS

HALE HELP WANTED

MEN-AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY
Station ottlce positions $1t5-$260 month.

Free transportation, experlenoe unnecelBtLry.
Write Baker. Supt. 83, Wainwright•.St. Lctu19,

FARlII HELP WANTED

EDUVATIONAL

,
. ,

,B�TEBCUP8
'8EBVI(lES OFFBBED

'PLBATING, ALL .mINDS. HEMSTITCHING,
lI'l.Tot cia.. work, prompt service. Mrs. M.

'J; Mercer, 800: Topeka Blvd" Topek.. , Kan.
SICILIAN BUTTERCU,P 'EGGS: AND BABY
chIcks. �anni� Jones; 'f}lrard. Kan.

',JEN WANTING FOREST RANGER AND
,vlIll-way mal! clerk. positions write tor

· ,p...rtlcuJars. Mokane, B:H�, Denver, Colo.
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ju'lJII'.. Oft )i.eaUtI', Beloit, Kan.
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- -GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
White 1IIInorca., Eggs. Baby Chicks.

!iiI's. C . ...Gamble. Earleton. Kan. -

S. C. BUFF ORPINGT0N EGGs, i; CENTS' 'WHI·TE ROCK' SELECTED ;EGOS; $5.01)0 PURE BRED BUFF'ROCK EGGS $" Ieach; Dean Meeker, Summertleld, Xah. 'huntlred. Albert' MeY,er., Mot-Dutli; Kan. $3-50; Peter Davies, Osage- City.' I-i.:� 0

SINGLE COMB 'BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 'WHITE ROOK EGGS. U-I00'; . CHICKS $1'5- WHITE RQOKS. STAT-E'OERTIFIED<:I:,\S$4 hundred. Pleasantvlew Fe,rm, Little 0' 100. 'Clarence 'Hard!l1l, 'Protect'lon. Kan. ,A" State Trl-State blue ribbon WI",;o,It I ver, �n. BUFF ROCKS. WINTER' LAYERS. $5.00 Egg.: Range",6 hundred.. pen $5 "ettln'
CLASS B CERTIFIED BUFF ORPING- Iiundred. Mary B. Martin. Havana. Kan. ����I�ylt:ale�u��an�teed. Frank APPleb"ug
tons. Eggs $6.50 hundred. A. Jansen. WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN.

Ottawa. Kan. $6.50-100. Mrs. Nellie Bird. Eudora. Kan. EXCELLENT WHITE ROCKS. EXliID[
STATE CERTIFIED B SINGLE COMB BUFF ROCK EGGS. EXHIBITION. UTIL- tton, high producing. 200' egg stroi" hell'
Butt Orpl'ng ton eggs $5-100. Frank Dale. ity., Olrcular. Emery SmaH. Wllson. Kan. again mated to c�ckerels with. OVer �OO og

Coldwater, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM WINTER i-eec.:'��dy, :.'\��s $0.00-100. ,H. C. LO"lI'el

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON, PRIZE layers, 15-$1.50. Willard Foster. 1I1esa.
winners. $6-100; $1.50-15. - Mrs. Frank, Colo. _,_'

EGGS. BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSll'llLY:
1\1 Wa v rl K I - Hens, range raIsed, especially seiecle' onroe, e y, a 1.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1 PER FIFTEEN. disease free winter layers. mated 10 1ll"loSINGLE COMB W HIT E ORPING10N ,6 per Iiundred. -Mrs. Edwin Dal'es, Eu- ptrooumltrytrRFaPrn,e'1s.teAdshl"atnocdk•• KanP.leasant V"lleeggs, farm range, winter layers, $8- 00. ,rel<R. Kan.
.

Geo. Jost. Hlllsboro. Kan. �

WHITE IVORY WHI-TE ROCK EGGS 'S 'BARItED ROCKS: PARK'S S4 TRAP)lt::S�SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. fltty, $5 hundred. Charlotte Wenger, Sa- ed over 200 egg strain. Certified, hvudv

;�!�f��r;��S���OR:��:��:;:::e;: :I:� �;;:"��:��;e�er���,�;,. B5:{� p��!��� U�:-�:fN��:r:tJr\t:=�!{� Z5:��:��tr�'0'"
gle Comb Orptng ton eggs $6 hundr-ed, C. StaUord, Kan. PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. 1'''111':W. Tonlllnson. Eskridge, Kan. -

BUFF RO "K EGGS $6 HUNDRED CULLED atratn, From heavy laying stock, cull�
WHITli:-,ORPINGTON EGGS. FLOCK STATE tlo k, 11.; I d M J M' BOOV r farm, range. Cockerels direct tram Fi"ho
certified Class 'A. $1.50-16; '$8"100. Mrs. 'ROU(�_ 02:' �:�r:;n:.a�"..,;. ·rs. . -'

-

e,

ME,grs.ga JSollx,tneeKn .!bl'e2rf'g'erf,ltEtYud'oSr'a2.5'K,haUnn.d,'olI I
Harry White. Council Grove. Kan. BUFF ROCKS. GQOD LAYERS. FEW -

,PURE 'BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- good cockerels left. Eggs specialty. E. H. CLASS A STATEX CERTIFIED WHIT
plngton egg, 100-$6,50; 50-$S. prepaid. Inman. Amertcua; K'an. Rocke. Result ot 17 yeal'8 careful l"'cM

)o[rs. George McAdam, Holton. Kan.
WHITE ROCK EGGS. $5.00 HUNDRED: Ing. Quality eggs and chicks. Eggs IT

CRYSTAL WHl'rE ORPINGTON EGGS. also baby chicks, $15.00 hundred. Frank' 100. $2-15; chicks 18c. H. L. White. BI
Better than ever. Kellerstrass. $5 hun- Skalicky. 'Wilson. Kan. City. Kan., Route S.' FOl;merly IndeJl'"tl

dred. Gordon North. White City. Kan. PARK'S U YEARS DIRECT TRAP-NEST
encer �''-;==;;:-�==-,;==;;:-====...;

EGGS FROM MY BUFF ORPINGTONS. breeding Barred Rock eglrS for hatcliing. WHITE ROCK EGGS' FROM CER'l'II'li'l
I II b ff II t la"e-' 50 $�O R BOil C Ib K

- flock graded A 1925 and '1924. t5'1�arge, au. exce en '�'Q, -
.

• . �ne. 0 y. an. , 50 H 100 $7 AI f W100-$8. 1I1rs. Perry Higley. Cummings. an;
WHITE ROCK EGGS. COCKERELS WITH f.�m;oertltled g.:de aA ��Ck.· �hftOeCI'���1CERTIFIED. GRADE A. 'S. C. BUFF' ,OR- 200 egg record and over. $4 hundred, D. 'breeder 22 years. J. R. Applebaugh, Ch,plngton eggs. $6 hundr-ed, $S.50 fltty. $l.DC Loewen, HlIl�boro. Xan. ryvale. Kan.

fifteen. Mrs. Orlle Shaffer. Waverly. Kan. PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS THAT WILL P�U;;R"'E2--;T�H�O�M=P"'S"'O"N:-;--;I"'M';'P=E:;;R"'I;-A:-L::--;R"'I�1\-'G-I-.1-,SI�GLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTOKS: please you. Eggs 100-$5, po.tpald. F. B • eggs. Trapnested. Both matlngs. WillEggs $6 per 105. of the Kellerstrass strain. Dalrymple. Barnes. Kan. '
ners ADl.erican Royal, Wichita Natlona

farm range. Loul. Metzger. Haddam. Kan. DARK BARRED. ROCKS. STATE ,'CERTI- Greenwo'ld County Fair. $5 fifteen: rang
BUFF ORPINGTONS. AMERICAN SROYAL fled. Eggs, ,6 per 100. 'Mrs. Ira Rlde- $mS0��f.���n,,:er$y1.5K���dred. Mrs. Robert SIIil
and Heart of America winners. end tor nour, R. 7. EmporIa, Kan.

mating list. J. A. Kauftman. Abllene, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. BIG HEALTHY PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM TRAPNESTI�

BUFF ORPINGTO:-<S. ,l3LUE RIBBON WI�- breda. Eggs $5 hundred. Postpaid. Mrs vigorous winter layers. oulled tor henvie
ners. Eggs 100-$5.50. 15-$1.25. ' Byers Dallas Roach. KIOWa, Kan. egg production, $2 tlfteen. $5 fifty. $9 hun

str�ln. Mrs. J)eo.ge Crawford. Muscotah.
WHITE ROCK EGGS U HUNDRED. F'ISH dred. Choice pen $5 fifteen. General nee

Kan. - ,

-

el strain, state certtrted, Mrs. Jas. C $1.50 fltteen. $6 hundred. Prepaid. H.

SI:-';GLE COMB BUFF ORPIr>!GTON QUAL- Dawe. TI'l>Y. Kan., Route 3, Moore, 727 Woodland. Emporia, Kan.

tty specialty eggs. $5.50 per hundred, pre- SIMS STRAIN BARRED ROCK EGGS, BE
paid parcel post. Mrs. O. H. Coberly, Gar- lected, ,1 per hundred. prepaid. Mrs
nett. Kan. _ Henry Delllhg. Argonia, Kan.
PEXXIXGTON STRAIN SINGLE COMB FANCY AND UTILITY ,WHITE_ ROOKS
Buff Orplngton eggs $6 per hundred.

specIal matings. from flock ,$6.00-100. B
From vaccinated 'srock. Russell I Welter, B. Krehbiel, Moundridge. 'Kan.
Grantvllle, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. YELLOW 'LEGS. DEEP .._ .

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FROM HEAVY
barring. Yard' eggs 15-$5; range 100-$6 Rhode ...la�d Whit_Eggs

winter layers. state certified -elass B.
Abll K

$6.50-100;.· $S.7540. Clarencft Roswurm. 'Mrs. J. B, Jones. ene. an.
FANCY ROSIll' C0M:B WHITES: 15 EG

oouncu Grove. Itan.' BUFF ROCKS. STATE FAIR WINNERS two dollars. Leon'ard Tudor, Stock to
PRIZE WINNING. SINGLE COMB BUFF Price's reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- Kan.'
Orptng ton egg. furnished from' pens and teed. E. H. Kelly. Staftord, Kan. =R=O===S'=E=--rO=M"'B=,-=R"',H=O"'D='E=,:-=:=-==---===

flock. S,upervlsed matlngs.. M.s.· E.
_

O. BARRED ROCK EGGS,,·90 CE:<ITS 15. $ eggs,'$7 per.hundred'.
Farrar. Abilene. Kan. 100; chicks '13-100. $3.75-25. prepaid tonvale, "Kan. '

SINGL� COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. Mrs. ,Cla.ence Zook. He.ston. Kan'. R�O!.:S:":E:!:::!-C�O::M�B'-'-R�H"'Oc:,_D-E-�'I;'S;'L-A-N-D-�'I\�·�'H�I=T
Flock certlfled by the Kan.... State Agrl- 25' YEARS SELE€'TI-VE BREEDING. THEY. egg8. 100-$�.50,,, 50,-,S.75, postpaid. V.U

cultural College. Cla88 B. $1.50 per 15; $8 weigh. they pay. Eggs $1.25 per fifteen Glilan. Garden City. Kan.
'per 100. Mrs.' Roy Carlat; Auburn, �an.

' '8 'per hundred. Mrs. Hefen Romary. Ollvet ROSE C;OMB' RHODE ISLAND '\'I'HIT
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTO� Kan: '-

'

�eggs. IFlock exper-t culled. $7 pel' nu

eggs.
"

Prize winning stock. Kauffman's B�I��Et!!av�0f.a�er�GG�lo�kR��$i�5��\��- dred. Marvin Buell, Miltonvale, Kiln,
strain range flock. $6 per 100 or $6.50 pre-

$6'. pens ,e_$S. Sylvan MlIler, Humboldtpaid. Pen $2.60 per 15. Joe Vogel, Marlon, - '

Kan. Kan.�· ¥ODE ISLAND BEDS

SIXGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. �I��r!?tC�<:�d:g�o�'o ��o���· S:.;;:��:.,� SINGLE COMB REDS. STATE FAIR WIN'
Hogan tested, $4,75-100. prepaid. Single, fDr utility hen. , E. A. 'Vanscoyoc, Mont Ida, ners. Prices reasonable. Sa,l.ractlO

Comb Buff Orplngton eggs from'prlze wln-
Kan. _

'guaranteed. Fairview -Farms. Stafford, Ka
ning flock. Bye .... strain. $6.76-100' prepaid.

-WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100-$6. CULLED ,HARRlSON'S EXHIBITION EGG STRAINMabel Marshall. Cl1fton. Kan.
tlock. Chicks 15 cents; live delivery. pre Either comb. Quality ,eggs. chicks on

PRTr.t� WI!,;"ING SINGLE CO)Ifj' BlIFFI ,paid. Mrs. Theodore Steffen. Broughton. stock. Harrison R<:d Farms. College Vie
. Orpington eggs. Cook's No.1 pen sires di-

N b
reet. Hogantzed Byer strain hens. Range Kn.n. ::.�e:.:::·---_::_----�--"-__=�==,,,C::;
birds. 15-$1.50: 50-$4.00: 100-$7.50. 'Chicks EGGS FOR HATCHING, FROM LARGE S. C. REDS. OWENS MAHOODS DIRb
20 cents. Exhibition pen. 15-$2.50; 50-$7. 'good laying Barred Rocks. 15-$1.50 - Cockerels. pqllets, c6ck. Excellenl qual
ChlcT<s 30 cent.. All prepaid. Mrs•. WlIl 100-$6.00. Sunnysld", Greenhouse, Oolby Ity. Eggs $12 to '5. Sol Banbury, Prat

Suberly. KanoP_9l1s. Kan. Kan,
'

K�:!n::..____:_:_ ,--� �=:;;;
FISHEL WHITE ROCKS DIR'ECT� HEAVY SINGLE COMB REDS: TO INTRODL'C
layers. flock headed by' 10 and 12, lb. our strain,

-

eggs '2.�0. $5. $7.50 ,ellin
males. Elrlrs 100-$6. A. E. Basye, Ooats,., Baby chicks twice price of eggs. Hotl

Kpn. Kloster. Winfield. Kan.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2. $S. $5; BARREIY ROCK EGGS. HIGH PRODUC- STATE CERTIFIED OLASS A TRAP:-IIlS
Pullets $;',- High. egg type. K 'W. Getty.

ers. $6.50 per 100, $1.25 per 15. 0ther ed Rose Comb Reds., Sel,ected pen III'

Downs. Kan. flocks $4 per 100. Frank Armstrong, Colum. Ings tor exhibition and. heaviest egg pr

WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL DIREC'I'. EGG-S. bus. Kan.
- , ductlon.· Write for mating Hst nnd. cn�o

baby chicks. Inquire Carl �eesllng, Ne- CERTIFIED BARRED ROCKS. EGGS: e�el prlces� .Mrs. James' Gammell, OUI

od.sha. Kan. Flock 15-$1.50; 100-$6. Pen 15-$S. ,Sat- Grove, ,J<:an.: \
BARRED PLY;MOUTH ROCKS. RINGLETS. isfaction guaranteed. Sylvan MlIler. Hum- ---_J:.-''-X'';':'''h-o-d:'''e-l8-la-n-d--..!-E-g-g-S---Chplce sto£k and eggB. Mrs. Kaesler, :::',:::o:.:I(l;::·t::!.--=K::a=n:::.'- �_�__=,.._Junction City. Kan. WHITE ROCKS. EGGS FROM HIGH PRO- RHODE ISIrAND REDS. 100 EGGS I";,�BUFF ROC'K COCKERELS, $2.50 _ TO $5. 'duclng trapnested stock. $2 p�r 15, $5 per

. Chicks 15c. Maggie McNeley. :-.;ess CI
100 eggs $5,50: 50-$S.50. Mrs, Maggie E. 45. postpaid. Thomas Owen, Route 7, To- !:K�'a�n�.:._ �=�:;_:_-;JrI3tevens. HUl)1boldt. Kan.... p=�k=8:..._;K=ac:n::..__

·

� ��_=_== PURE ROSE, COMB RED EGGS $j rJ�iBARRED ROCKS. 93 PREMIUMS. ,TEN WHITE ROCKS EXCJ�USIVELY. FARM' dred'.' Mrs. Harry Walker. While
choice cockerels and one cock for .!ale. range. Heavy laying strain. -Eggs $6 K

'

Mattia A. Glllesple. Clay Center. ,Kal). per "hundred. Mrs. Sam �sh, Route 3, R��'E COMB RED EGGS. SETTAING1[1/;�THOMPSON'S FAMOUS IMPERIAL RING- __:.:;\�b�ll�eC!:n�e:!.._.!:K�a:..:n::. �==-==_==_ hundred $5.00, prepaid. Geo. .'

let cGclterels. Large and vigorOus. $S and PURE BARRED, ROCK EGGS. SELEOTED Woodbine. Kan.· �G$5. Mrs. Howard Barnard, Madison, Kan. h�avy winter laye",. Range. 'fifteen ,1; EGG S: ROSE t:OMB REDS" 300 '''to
WHITE ROCte COCKS. COCKERE,LS. U. tlfty- U; hundred $5,. postpaid. G..o.

strain. '$3, $2:�$9-100. Baby ChICi'., l,
$5, ,10; hens $2. On approval. See egg Dr.esher. Canton. Kall.

-

;c,_ MaUd Smith. Alden. Kan. CTEadvertisement. Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel. THOMPSON' STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.
DARK ROSE' ,COMB RED. SE[,Er 10

. Mlnorca-Eggs ,K_an.
'

,

Large boned. vigorous and' ta.m raised.
layers. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 1'.

ALLEN'S BARRED ROCKS. A FEW COCK-, Eggs 100-$5. 50�'S" Prepaid. Mrs. A. C.
shipped. T. 'E. _Hunt. Lebo., Kan. '1'"

• ;'sINGLE COMB WHITE MI:-10RCA EGGS.
erels and egg8 for hatohlng. Write for Mauzey, Cummings. Kan. 'I I" "

$8 per 100.- Fred -Skoch. Belvue. Kan. prices and mating list. A. F. Allen. Wilsey. WHITE ROCKS: TWENTY-THREE YEARS PURE ROSE COMB RHODE100 '"$8', '1
"SINGI.;E COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS. Kan. " sele'ctlve breedfng. 15 eggs $1.25; ,tifty Reda. Every eg-g freshly laid. '

'

$S.OO per hundred. Elmer Hersh.berger, BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $2.50 EACH. $S.50; 100-$6.' Postpaid. Chicks. �racken U.60. D. V. Schmidt; Goeasel. Kan,
,ref

'Newton. Kan. Eggs $5 per hundrep. shipped. $4 per hUn- Fogle. Wllllamsburg. Kan. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS FO� \�nrs p

-WHITE MINORCA EGGS. BOTH COMBS. I dred local. Mrs. Annie Galbraith.. White MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS; 280 to SOlIng. Rose Or Single Comb. �fORe�o Okl
-

.

Setting $1.50. hundred $7.50. Susie John- City, Kan. I egg straiu. 50' eggs $3.60; 100-$6.50, pre- setting. ,Edward McComas, ,

.spn, '1-29. Isabella. Okla. I FOR SALE: WHITE -PLYMOUTH ROCK paid. Sathifactlon guaranteed. W. E. }lhll- Route 5.'
1'0 ,:A

:SIXGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS cockerels' bred to win and lay; satlsfac' ,lippI, Sabetha. Kan,. Rt. 2. ROSE'OOMB REDS. ,PROGENY 1,:;1" Eg

six dollars hundred. Satistactlon guar- tlon guaranteed; "rHe Brookside poultry' BLUE RIBBON RINGLET ROCKS. THOMP- bird mated to $5 to ,15 male 'R i�IIs'o
""nteed. H. H. Dunlap. Liberal. Kan. Farm. Hutchinson. Kan.. son s�raln, large narro\\\ barred'r ,Pen SO-$S. ,50-$4.50. 100-$8.50. W. .

'EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM P U R'E '150 IMP E R I A L RINGLET BARRED $1.50 setting. 1�0-$6, 50-$S.50. prepaid. -Mre. Americus, K.n,
S I".'AI'

,

-bred Single Comb Black Mlnorcas. '6.per pjymouth Rocl( co�kerels. Largest Rocks F. R. Wycoff. Wilsey. Kan.
_

�EGGS. CHICKS. S. C. R. I. R�Di:'s -$5:
-hundred. Fertility guaranteed. Ed Leach, In Kansas, Exhlbltlpn stuff. R.ed for size. ,THOMPSON;S PURE BRED' RINGLETS.

-

producers•• show- quality. 'J '�\ 13001«
}tandolph·. Kiin.· , beauzy ami egg production. Chlc;,ks and egg!!_, Winners.' Layers. Eggs $7 hundred. ,4 llundred. Chicles· 15c. 20c.. .

.

'from ,8ame etock. Writ\" for' I?r!ces. Nort'h fifty. $1:50 �ettlng. Insured postpMd. Rees stette. SabHho.. Kan.
O�113 1{il

,:Wlllow Poultry Rllnch. Route 4. Coffey- Lewis, Route 2. Lebo. Kan.
. PURE BRED' DARK ROSE C e ellic

,:ll1e. Kan.
, .PPRE BRED,'WHITE ROeK EGgS. $6--100. eggs .t00-$6; 50-$3.25; free 'ci'�:�I�1 callI

t Blue ribbon wlnne.s at Andersoll ",-nd MI- 15 ceQts each' postPaid. Mrs.

'. p�ymouth Rock";"'Egg8 i ami' county fairB.- Bre,d to lay. win, and �IeNn·G�ErougchotoMnB· KaRnI·CKSECKER1? rRtl����_��.-Ow .,....---w�-w�, pay. F. V. Blanchard.' Wllida. Kan. .

., � • fI c'BUFF ROCK "EGGS: 45-$3'.50. Mrs. Joseph WHITE ROCKS. EXHIBITION TRA.P- dark heavy laying far� o�plI·ld. 110

Seal. Wakefield. Kan. nested strain, pedigreed male�. Eggs Rummy males. 100 eggs $ p

WHlTE ROCK "EGGS $5 ,HUNDRED. MRS. $1.50-1�j); Jleno $3•. $5-15. Prepaid. Stock Milrdock. Lyndon'. Kan.
'D ne.

I. E. SlfJlth. wnsey. Kan.
.

for sale. ,Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel. Itan. :ROSE COMB RHODE ISL:':�IIS' �"rg
PARK'S BA�RED ROCK EGGS. 100-$5.00. RINGLETS AND ARISTOCRATS (DARK) trom best exhlbitlo'!_le.yi�gp�stP"I(I. ,,\.

Rena'1JeBusk. Macks"llle. Kan. state certltl�d, Class A; won tour firsts dark red. Hundred eggs ,

N
BARRED A-RISTOa;RATS. SPECIAL PENS. from _SiX entries._ $8 per hundred: pens $5 Turinsky. Barnes. ·Kan. IlI;;DS 'rr�i

eggs $8. M·. Mo",s, Cheney. Kan. , per 10: chIcks 2.c. Mrs. Wlll :ruttle, Wa- FINoJil BRED SIl"GLE COMBFaUantS s!l'D
RINGLET 'BARRED ROCK EGGS. $5. 100. "erly. Kan.

_ ,]ll;�!n"6e"i�: �;a��sl::e"J'S·mau. �Irs,

Mrs T ynn Bailey Lyndon Ko,n. . BARRED ROCKS. LARGE BO�E. YlilLI:. "'I ill 'nT t Kan n6
W'H- I";'E �R'OCK EGGS $'5-100.' PRIZE WIN- low, legs. ·deep. dark ba�rln,g. Bradley Y' ams.,,' e more., .

COMB
"

...
R I K

' heavy laying strai".- 100. eggs ,6.25 pre- LARGE ·DARK SINGLE In cnck�1ners, H.enry H90ver. oze. an.
paid. 60-$3.50. 15-$1.50: Mrs. Ira Emlg. .Free range. Jl"ood I"Ylnfogt$�' '60,13,

BUFF ROCK, EGGS $6 PER HU�Dl'tED. .Abllene. Ki,,\.
'

. (- from prize. stock. Eggs -

-,

'Ii'
, Wllll"m!L. Hess. Humboldt, X,an.·_ " BARRED ROCK 'COCK]llRELS••�EASON- Jpmeti Hoover. Marlon, Kan. DAR['

\ l'
:aUFJi! �0CK �GS, 100. FOR.$5,50. ,:ji, M. (�able�prlces; Kansa� -state certifled'Qra.de· EGGS .FROM: BIG . BUSTER b RhOd'l'•. Steph.ens" Jl]D1p,orla. Itan:, 'Route 8, A. Egge: ,range flock $7 per-l00, $h60; vet .}led pure bre'd �os':t cg� inSUI'C,hL
BARR1DD nOCK EGGs.' ,- LIGHT,,, P]llR P'nf ,4 to- ,7.50 per 1&. Write for matinlf and-RecIAI, IS per hll'lilrem ShieldS,
180; Dark $10 liar .lOO. SpeCIal m&tIU. -HIt. ,

3Vm. C, :Mueller, Route " Hanover" paid parcel post. w. a
.

Ii per 15. "C, ,C" �d..mood. lW&ltOIlo Jta� Eau. vllle, It&D.
.

\' . ....

HATCHING EGGS-UTILITY FLOCK ENG-
-Ilah White Leghorn hens mated to cock

. erels trom imported cock direct tram Tom
iBarron. Kansas State Certified. Selected
eggs 15-$1.50, 100-$6. A. L. Beeley, Cold·
water, Kun.

ll.OSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCRl
·erels. state winning, $1.60-: ,eglrs, Chlck�,

Ida Standlfru:d. Reading, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
from winners smart show and Madison

'Square. Hogunlzed. Flock $5 per 100. AI-
80 eggo from quu.Ilt.y pens. Geo. P. Koppes.
?Iarys\·lIle. Ka n.

BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE COMB
While Leghorns, 272-324 egg records. 100

eggs $4.i5. Also pen eggs. Fertility guar
anteed. Circular tree. Henry Wegman, Jr.
Route 4. Sabetha, Kan. \

YES,:\ERLAID STRAIN W HIT E LEG:
'hords, w1nter Iay er-s, farm raised, selected

and bred \lfOr heavy egg' production. Eggs
$1.00-15, $5.00-100. postpaid. Baby chicks.
E. W. McHenry.· McLouth. Kan.

LARQE "EL'IGLISH BARRON S$/GLE
, 'Comb. 'White .Leghorn 281-30S egg strain.
!hens mated tb cocxerete from trapnested
prize wliming stock. '5.50-100 eggs post
ptj.ld. Ray Fulmer. Wamego. Kan.

PURE TANCRED SI:-<GLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn hatching eggs $5 hundred, trom

farm flock of 800 hens with ancestry rec

ords of 246 to 299. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed.,
Harry Lee. Ft. Scott. Kan .• Route 5.

SINGLE CO)'IB WHITE LEGHORNS. ,KER-
lin quality· hens, Barron strain. mates, Af

'ter, March tlrst flUe.en eggs one dollar. five
dollars per hundred; Satisfaction guaran
teed. J. P. Bridges. Douglass. Kan.

'IMP. ENGLISH NON BRASSY BARRO�
S. C. W. Leghorn eggs trom egg type

flock. U hundred. $7.50 two hundred. Also
booking orders for chicks. $11 hundred. $20
+wo hundred. Mrs. I. N. Compton, Eureka.
Kan., Rt. 1.

�INGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CERTI-
· fled egg8. Pen ranked 4th at end of

-eteven months In national egg laying con

'test, all varieties competing. $6.50 and � 10
.hundred, postpaid. Dear's Poultry Fa'm
:RIverdale" Kan.

':BAR�ON'S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
- horn eggs $6. chtctcs $15 per 100. Hogan
'tzed ',flock mated to pedigreed cockerels
:whose dams laid 250-287. and whose slre's
-dam -laid SOS, No pullet eggs. Dewey
-Goerke, Sterling. Kan,

RHOJ.)E ISLAND WRITES

VIKING RHODE ISLANf> WHITE
8c; orders for chicks 12c. Bertha

zer, LeBoy, Kan. •

:FERRIS SINGLE WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.
.Cockerels 265-300 egg stratn direct stock.

:bens pure bred Hogan tested, range flock.
:iBook orders spring delivery. Remit a few

dllye befQre shipping. Eggs U per hun
>(Ired. Arthur Wilson, Harper. Kan.

LANG811AN8

"BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. BAR
ker strain dtrect. C. H. Bailey. Hutch

'.tna!ln. Kan.

<P.URE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
chicks. pens. Postpaid. Guaranteed.

:Sarah Grelael, Altoona, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE, LANGSHAN EGGS,
$5-100. Chlx $15-100. Shipping point Gar

,den City. Jas. Dlmltt. Plymell. Kan. I

'WHITE LANGSHANS. PULLETS. HENS.
chicks. eggs. First pen $9.50; second

,7.60; ralJ8'e $5.50. DelIvered. Lee Kepler.
.Alto.na. Kan.

Lang8han-Eggs

'WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS 100-$5; 60-$S.
·

Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

"pURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 100-$5;
- 50-'3; 15-,1.25. C. Wilfred Moon. Pratt.
Xan._ ,

.PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
Extra layers. Carrie Russell. Altoona,

·Kan.
PLYMOUTH BOCKS

;QUAIJITY WHITE LANGSHANS. 15 EGGS
· $<1.60; 100-$6. Mrs. Harve Ponsler, Moran,

-1(;an.
•

:PU� BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS;
.

good layers: $5 hundred. Hugo Flelsch-
11an8, Linwood, Kan.

lIIINOBCAS

:!PURE-. LA R G E ,TYPE SINGLE COMB
Black !lIn-orca eggs. 100,$6. Chicks '$15

. prepaid. 'Herbert Rhodes. Clifton. Kan.

·,B. C. WHITE MJNORCAS. WON 1. 2, 3
cockerel. I. 2 pUll.et. Wichita National

'Show January. 1924. Stock. from New York

�prlze winners. Eggs $3 setting. Few' cock
"erels for sale." Harr Farms. 'Wichita. Kan

, .1 ':-SINGLE 'COMB-.....BUFF 0 R PIN G'l' 0 N
roosters $2; eggs 75c-15; '4-100. Geo.

-Norris, MRrlenthal. Kan.
•

-BUFF ORpr�GTON COCKERELS. $2.50
.."

each. Geo. Webber. Quincy, Kan.

OBPIN�TON8

'BABY CHICKS FROl>{ PURE BUFF OR
..

plngton prize wlnnero. $15 for March de

'Ivery: Prepn.ld. 100% delivery. Oak. Hill
:�oultry Farm. Manhattan; Kan.

;;'sINGLE C0MB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. large boned. even buff. Kind that

r-please. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Perry
-Higley. Oummlngs, Kan.

'_8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $6 HUN
'., dred; chicks 15_ cents. Wlrlter laye""
...,gpod' color.. Cockerels from Kaufman' prize
'tI'tnners. Mrs. E,' J. Stafford, _¥arl'9n. Kan.

':I!l. ,C. aUFF OoRPJNGTON EGGS AND
Soi oockerele for sale". Egga $8 per 100; 'cook-

,

,
-erel. $8 1:0 f8 eacq•. Absolutely pure stook,

"l!',for:tba lut,li yea,tS'.- Owena Fa.m's IItraln
'onlY'. Jo K. Clevenger, Lawrence, l(tll,
�lIte.'l.

•
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Rhode bland-Eel.

WYANDOTTES
,

-(;'r.E COMB REDS. MEIER'S-BAKER'SSI�lreet strain: culled tor laying by state
Ikenscd judge. $10-100: $2-15. Mrs, W.
II. JJurl<holder. Abilene. Kan.
'aS" COMB RHODE ISLAND REP EGGS.It
II ;0.15. $5-105. Standard Rose Comb

Iridic, $1.60-15. $8-106. Alphonso .stratn,
)tin pie Fridley. Wamego. Kan. )

.

,\J(GEl DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS
1"[1'0111 prize winning trupneated stock; 16-

11.:,(1. 100-U. Records to 284. Mrs. Frank
"!Ililh, Route 2, Lawrence, K�!l;':� _

� c. R. I, RED EGGS. FIRST PIUeE
·

winners. Special pen $10 setting; No. 1-2

1,.'11' $;.50 per setting. Utility eggs $10-100.
(I. ,I. T1�d"ll. Burllngam�,-,_K'--'a"'n"'. _

D.\I�K ROSE COMB -RHODE ISLANP
1:,<18, Imperial 250 egg strain, prize wll\"

$6-100, $3.50-50. $1.26 setting. Pre
II,Lld. J. H. Carney, Pe�body, Kan.

D,IHr( SINGLE COMB RHOD:jil ISLAND
'!t,,,IS. Tompldn's 250 egg strain. Prize

",illll'-'1'5. $8-100; $3.60-50; $1.26 ,setting,
,'l't'l':dl1. O.

__

A. Carney. Peabody, Kan.

TIl�:\,ElSTED. ST:ANDA:RD BRED. SIN-
g'le Comb R. I. Red eggs. Recorda 'up t�

ninety �ggs In one. hundred winter days.
Hallge flock $3 setting, Gracillo Callison•.
I'al'eo. Kan.

----,�__�=-_o
I'l'HE ROSE COMB RED EGGS. S'TAND
ill'd hens, sired by- cocke�elll whose dams

trr.pncsted 20� to 240 eggs last year. $.8
�e" I 00, parcel, poet prep !LId, Mr.. Earle
tt'Yflll, EJIlJ)orta, Kan. I

l'IAMMOTH BRONZlil TURKEY EGOS, 500
Pouch. Postpaid. 'H. V. Ellis. Clay cen

tel', N�b.'

F'IRST PRIZE GIANT COPPER BRONZE
turkey eggs. 65c. Fern Lovette. Muilln

vllJe, Kan.
GIANT BRONZE EGGS 50 CENTS EACH;

15 prepaid. April. May. Juno. .Mabel Sal
mans, Beeler, Kane \

MAMMOTH GOLDB"ANK BRONZE TUR
key eggs $1.; eleven $10. From blue rib

bon winners. E. Bldlenlan. Kinsley,. Kan.
FANCY'M AMMO'l'H BRONZE JIlDGS, %
tertllity guaranteed. 50 lb. tom head-

In,g tlock. Robert Chambers, .HlattvlJle, Kan.
RAISE YOUR TOMS FOR NEXT SEASON.
Buy eggs now, Pure Narragansetts, $5

tor 10; Bourbon Reds $5 tor 10. Anna Lit
tle. Englewood; Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS; EGGS
$7 hundred. Cha•. Bowlin, Olivet. Kan.

COLUMBIA WYANDOTTES. BABY CHICKS
150. Also eggs. Mr.. oA. B. Maola.key.

Burlington, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS $2.50 EACH.

, Setting eggs $5 hundred, $I fltteen. Loda
Short. Hudson. co·ro.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $5.00.
Blue rll>bon stock, state certltled, H.

Rena, Rush Center. Kan.
PURE BRED KEELER STRAIN WHITE
Wyandotte cockerels ,2.60 and $8 each.

Sadie SprInger. Manhattan, Kan.
ST.\TI': CERTIFIED HIGH RECOIh� FLOCK
of Single Comb RedB. Owen Farm s stru-!n.

I:�gs 100-,8; 15-,1.50. Trapnested. pen
matlngs, 16-$7.60; Mating IlIIt free. !IIrs.

,

�ol)hia Lindgren. Dwight. Kan.
11I1GE BONED DARK RED SINGLE
"comb Reds, Blue �Ibbon winners. Egg.,
spectn l pen $5' tltteen; pen 1. $4 fifteen;
pen �. $2.50 fltteen: ,5 tlfty. Utility, ,7 hun
dred. A. H. Henke, Loet Springs. Kan.
'STA-"DARD BRED SINGL;El COMB REDS•.

For farmer or' fancier. Owen Farms
straln. Heavy layIng ribbon winners. Pens:
13.;0, $3, U.50 per 16. R\lng. tlock $1.10 per
n, 100·$5. All prepaid. O. D. H",tch. Neta
wnkn , Ka.n.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.60'
lOU. Chlck.... 5 cents. 'Prepaid, live de'

livery. James Christiansen. Canton, Kan.
PURE BRED'WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erel. from blue Tlbbon stock: eggs for

hatching. Mrs.· John Collister. Manhattan.
Kan.

and MAIL
&: ·BREEZE

TheReal Estate
Market Plqce

RATE
J1er Hal :m:.tate Ad...t!tI'tbbw

on Thl. P..e

DOe a-. lIoe per Issue
Thet:e lP'e 7 other' Capper Publlcatloll8 that reaeh over 2.064.000 lamlJles whichare also wldelT uMd lor real eH.&t<t ad...ertI8101'. Write lor 8petllal Real &tateadvertl.lnl' rat... 00 th_ papen. 8pee1a1 dlscouat l'iven when used In oomblnatloD.

�O ACRES tine Wheat, and alta Ita. Solomon
Valley land near Minneapolis, Kian. 2 good

sets improvements; prlce.$126 per acre; easy
terms or part clear property. M. S, Mur.
ray. 1021 Commerce Bldg:; Kan888 City, Mo.

:Qavld JMPROVED 80 A. 88 mi. Kansas City; 3�
.mt, -st atton. 70 A. tillable, all good altal�a

and' corn 'land .. 30 A. tine pasture, 20 A.
I alfalfa, SO A. cUltivated. RIch soil. Well

watered. Pos.esslon April 1. Prloe $60 per
acre. E. Makin, Oll...et, Kan.

Santa Fe RaUroad Lands

CLA'SSIFIED ADVERTISING
Wyandotte-En'.

WHITE WYANDOTTES: MARTIN-KEEL-
er strain. dhect. Record layers, closely�

cull·ed. 5.0 "eggs ,S,25: 100-$6: 30.0-$17.50;
600-$27..50. Sate delivery and satlstactiori
guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$111-, prepaid,
live delivery. ,Garland Johllson, Mound City...

Kan.

...

S_ POULTRY PRODUCTS.WAlQ'BD

----------------��-------------
REAL ESTATE

SELLERS. Traders, monthly publication 10c.
Natl. Hal Eatate Ex•• SUoam Spp., Ark.

-----------------------------._.----------
191!. LAND BOOK. Describing 900 tarms.

st�:!.ga���t ��ee.K��:r. \'V?Ch��:tftan�thcr
OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota. Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington, or Oregon. Crop

))a�ment or easy terms. Free literature.
Mention state, H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern
Paelflc By., st. Pant, MInn.

KA�SAS
GOOD KANSAS }'ARIII LAND lor sale. Cash
and terms or on crop payment' plan. Some

real bargains for eash., '

Emery R. Ray. JngaUs, Kan.....

320 ACRES 9 miles west Holton. two'sete
talr Imp. This farm Is weJl equipped tor

farlnlng, mul'es and horses, 260 acres readytor corn. 160 acres 7 � miles N. E. Holton,
Improved, a real stock farm, alt"lfa. There
are long time Jonns on these two farme.
Owner Is too old to tarm. Will ttade. WrIte

W. D. Green. Holton. Kan.

KANSAS
----

�" LISTEN: Farm. $10 to $40 ,per acre, 1'00"'- .

LAND on crop payments. tine crops. pay � soli. easy payments, quick possession. 118t •

crop, '27 acre. Ely, Garden ()fty. ){an. tree. Wln'd. Cotte_r_,__A_r_k_aD_888 •

___

ARKANSAS

WOULD YOU BUY A HOIIIET With our lib.,160---<125 grass, good bouse. big barn. near eral terms. Wblte' people only. .ood land..market; ,8.400. Schlick. lola. Kan. b Ith I 1111-e-I!-e--A-V-'-R-E�S�D--AR--K---S-O-I-L-.--m-a-lJ-r-o-u-te-,
.....4-0--t-t:

ea' kJi�°r..":d v«!.:�O���n:;.�I�i:'r t-

w;::;Un�nro�;�f:;I!�Oie�I�. a:::itSa8
,

.

Ito ACRES, 7 mi. out. well Improved, ,50
per acre.; 80. acres. 4 mJ. town. ,66 pe.

acre. ,'1'. B. Godsey, Emporp. Kan. •
•

N�n8tSp'!ldD��r.N. R.7�UI!��� � O!r cf;rY� 220 A. ·IJlIPR.OVED. All cult. Fult�gated. 1II0rrl. Land Co., Lawrence, Kan.
at rl��. $i:ufeif. acre down, bal. lollg' ttme.,

11IIPROVED" FARM LANDS In Kiowa, Clark, een, Realtor, Pueblo, Colo.
---,-"=�-==,.,-=",,,===--==-==---�-.:-::-::--::-:: �

. Ford cOl/ntles, Kansas. For sate to- Ilqutd- LANDS will go 'Up again. Buy betore theyate Indebtedness. L. E.Walt. RecE'l...er, Home do. We still have/COlorado l'ands at $1 an8tate Bank, Green8b".... Kansas. • .ncre down and $1 an acre a year. Lllltloln Co,Inv. Co.. IIS2 Equitable Bldg•• Den...... Colo_20 A. UNIMPROVED. choice land, small ---'.'-- __

�bearlng orchard, all tillable. good road... leO ACRES. 140 acres plawed, fenced. 9close to school, part terms. miles trom Lamar, school,. main road,J•. JL DavIs; Route �, Merida. Kan. ' ,·2;600, 'small '�nt down. Part trade.
FARH FOB SALE: Splendid tar,m, well Im-

A. H. , Lam8l'. Colo.
proved, 8 rm, house, 480 aores under"White plo.w. must be sold by March 1. Only real

_;:":"�--":;';'-";"===�="==-=====-===- "buyers answer' tbls ad. ·-Estella B. Grlecer.
·OWDl!l'. GoodIaDd..Kan. ,

'

These lands are In Grant and Stanton:::':-===�"==�'-=-""'�=--===:-===-4 counties. Kansas, al'ong the new railroad
_ recently completed, which has opened up a
.rtne farming territory suitable tor wheat.
and other grain crops. A Igreat opportunity-

tor men who are renters, or ot small means.
TheBe lande sell ..t trom $12.50 to $20 per
acre .on terms ot one-eighth cash. Balance
jn 8 years at 6 % Interest. One crop pays
tor thes� lands. Write tor literature.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8--FISHEL'S EGG
a day atratn, Eggs 15 for $1: 50-$3; 100-

,6.50. Baby chicks 100-,15; 60-$8. Parcel
post prepaid. Cora Shields. Clifton, Kan.

SUSSEX

SPECKLED SUSSEX COCKERELS, ,4.00
Chas. Flickinger. -Route 8. Topeka;

si:vERAL VABIimEs.
149 COCKERELS. 15 VARI;ETIBIB. HATCH
ing eggs, baby cblck.. Free book. Aye

Bros., Blair, �eb.• B9I 6.
O�E LARGE MAMMOTH\ BRONZE' TUR
kel' tom $6:' two hens ,. each. Two wild

llallard drakes. U.60 each. Vivien Hind.

MARTIN
chicks. S

��--���������������
Dl'FF ORPDIGTON OR WHITE WYAN
•
"Otte eggs tor hatchlng.,_ Flocks healthy:.Ix tIollars hundr-ed, 'p08tpald. ,Mrs. R.· T.,II ood, Whiting. Kan.

PI'RI, BRED EGGS, ROSE COMB, DARK
Brown and White Leghorn, ".' Butt Or-

l1Dlngton ducks $2 -seUhlg. Buft Orplngt"on,'hlte Wyandotte, Barred Rocks $6•. Satls�"ctlon. Bell'evlJle Center Poultry Farm.N-ll('vHle, Kan.
'

����������8������Pl'RE BOURBON RED TOMS, $8. lIIIL�d Lanner, DIghton, Kan.
BO,LRBON RED TURKEY HENS, $4.00.

· �.. Myrle Peck, Wel11ngton, Kan.
PI:Rr,: BRED WHITE HOLLANDS. SELL.
�de. Lester Carter;, RuBsell. Kan.�
r'�RE BRED MAMMOTH BRO!'lZE TOMS.

. !(��. lb •. ; n. Mra. -Leroy Flsher.__Peabody.

WflrrE HOLLANDS 2.2 TO 'SO POUNDS.lalJ lind $10; 14 to 22, ,5.to $8. Yeoman.�ae, Kan. \ . I' •
•

PI'RI" BRED MAMMOTH' BRONZE TUR:fipkeerH, GOldbank "train. E. F. Fitzgerald.
�e.Kan. .

I�P.E BRElD MAMMO'!'H BRONZE TUR

nOU�I'S:3 PUllets $5 ;.' toms ,7. Fowler Bros .•

�" Russell, �a.n.

COLORADO
(lHOICE Government land, coming under Ir
rigation. easy payment •• Co-openad.....,Cel.

ony, Box (l K '78'7. Orand Junotion. Colo.

CALIJ!ORNIA
'IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In C":Utornla writ;,.
KI.... County Chamber o( Commeree, Baa.tord, CaIIIornla, for tree booklet- .

PRBlIlIUlI PRICmS PAID FOR S:BILECT-
o �ar.:�etDOe:�� r.��y:�tr�ouI�re: Wod���; IDEAL DAm\' and Stock Farm.-

Company. ,Topeka. well. Pachuta, Miss.
TURKEY,S: WE W'ILL PAY TOP ,OF THE !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!. market for good turkeys alive or d,res&ed-

shipment anl' time. Advrae tarmers to ship
" at once. ToJ)eka Paokfng Company. Topeka,

==---'-=-==--====,..,,==-==-===,.--,=c:-' ·Kan. ...

S FARMERS, SHIP YOUR OWN POULTRY-

and eggs. We sen. 41rect to the con-
• sumlng public and ,can get higher prlcae.
,Coops fUrnished tree. _eons\1mers 'Produce

S•. Company, 113 East Missouri Avenue, Kan-
0, ,sas City, Mo.

DELAWARE
"-,ACRE Delaware poultry and fruit taJ'lDo_Nice location, near Mlltord;- nice buUd.
Ings. plenty trults; bargain. . ...000 easy.terms. Possession, Inquire C. T. W. WII.

IIams. �wn.r. IIIl1ford. Delaware.

ILLINOIS
BARGAIN: 280 A. highly Imp. Ill. modern
livestock and &'raln farm. Improvem'entll

worth atmost price asked, Intormatlon.terms. Write R.I. Box 19. C1ay:Clty. m, -

MISSOURI
WIUTE tor tree nst of farms In Q;lark&Doul'las Count)" Ab.tract Co" A..... 1110;

II Rbi b d· � C
. LISTEN! 40 acre·' !!ppr. farm $986. 'ferms.Howe· oe Ir t 1111 omploy Other farms. Mcgrath. 1II0untaln VIew. Mo.

Dodge City. Kan8as.

�SURPLUS POULTRY SHOULD ·BE MAR-
keted· now.

.

Coops roan ea' free. The
Copes, TopeklL, Kan.

lIII880URI #0 acres, truok and poultry land
$5 down alid ,6 monthly. Prloe ,aoo.Write for list. Box I!I!A. KIrkwood, 1110.

roo. IIAN'S CBA.NVE-U down. U monthlybuy. forty aor.. wraln, t�ult, poultry land.
loms timber, near town, prloe UOO. Otherbar.aln" Box tsa-O. Cart...... :ao.out.

MINNESOTA
FOR SALE: Good quarter section MInnesota
land. $25 per A .• $500 cash. Balance' longtime, )erms to suit. B. F. Case•.Elko. M1on•

FIFTY-ACRE clover tatm. tjve�room-'-b-o-�-.e-.and barn, $ 30 an - acre, one hundred cash.
ea.y term., wondertul. barglLI,n. W�lte'Wm. Rullen. Baudette. lIIlnn.

MISSISSIPPI

REAL ESTA ....E WANTED
FARM WANTED·-Near school. at sj>ot-cash'Price. Mean business. FuJler, WIchita. K8.
WANTED--To h

13ale. ·0. K.

FARlIf 'WAN'IlE
lars, Mrs. 'Roh



-�------ ----

DIJ>BOVEJ) 27)10 R.LxCH, Da.lhart, Te�as.
all .....rlcujtural, grows cotton. btl' profits

per acre. Low prtce. Burga.ln.
John Sigmund, ATa"""" P_; Te",... ,

BUY L,,"ND AT YOUR OWN PRIOE
and terms. Ne"er will be lower,
the advance of the next two

.

yea,rs wtll PRY for It.

:::h� ]�:dgC�n��h��·'��:����'CIn... S. D. IF NOT. tat Us tell you about our tun

================�
paid seven. per cent guaranteed dlvtdend In�

I veetmenr. Thl. Investment Ie noll-ta,xabl.

_������T_E�XAS��_����� \ ��O,!::r·I����e�n::".lnWlt a�:. :e���:�l)"b�"e:r�
SHEEP, OATTLE. COTTON, "·HE.-\T lands. Illo»tll'agee on' Improved rea.l eat ..t•. _1)'\,

und the security gets better every m.oll.th.

AJ,�,3:,r�:;.��••88�· ter-ms, James BliSh, It Is cashable It you need the 1I,0ney. Seml
annua; Interest dividend. are e,U'ned a®
paJd In· Jilll.lol&rY and July each year' w.tb.·
out eftort on. your part. This Investment
Is safe. sure and depelldable.
It YOll have 1!lone;y, to !IlNeat. It, will' pay

you to write u. tor partlcula.... 'JIGu.
nome on " postal card will bring you full
Intormatlon.

.

TlIE. PONCA CIU BUlLDJ.NQ
• AND LOA.N COKeA�,

£oaea OIty. O�a.
L. K. lIlJ)ek. Pres, ud..lIllIIIacer.

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING ALL. IT SHOUWl'!

Farmers This-Year Are Showing Much Interesl
in Hay" SOFgllu.nl aad Special Truek Crops

BY J.&UN' w. WILKINSON

SA.LE 08 EXCHANGE

BARG+IN8--Eaet Kiln.. We.t Mo. far...
....1. 01' eICch. e.well t.aII 0.., GartlleH, Ita.

�SborthorR
'$elUng about- ltalf;of Mr. NoffsInger's well.kno.w.n herd.. .&t the. farm .

four miles east aud three south ot OsOOrne and 12 B&uthwest of�J:>ow.ns·,
and 25 north of L.umy.

) A Seotcb.ll:Ud Seot.ch T{)l!Ped· o.fterln� o.f Sllwtho� about, h¥.f' the
herd and 88· good ft8 we- are- keeping. 2e cows with calves' by or' b�.ea-, to.
d!:Op calves this. spring. til Falr-A-ereB, 0l8Itc. and ......�u.. 8 bu.lls.. (\,
of them with splemUd. straight Scotch pedtg.r� AU' by FaIr .4IB"
CluUce- by Fair Aeres Suitau.

.

_

.

. BNd Bull _Hag. Fair Ohlt.Plpion by Np· Afloee· Choiee.. dam Seo�8b
� Dutchess b� Ouwb6l'land. Dictator. Two. yea1'll old,;a,nd a: nice. rj)&fl." Ueild'
under federal super�ision. aud Ukel� f.edera!· aecredlted bJ'l sal& day;
12 yearling. and two year old helters open. .a. sale of' real working.,

Shorthorns of excellent breeding and good indbjduallty; sold in just good _

c breeding coullitlon. Ask for t)le catalog today; address.' _

-

-

�.L lI.. lWIsiBger, "'air. 8sJone� III.'

:-S":' JaDey
:8nldersSale

• ';-' 'I ,I.. � _
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fllilry report "said tliat '�w'l!eat' as a
whole Is at·a stand-stUl.,r'liut Is most,ly.
fl'lltlrted In good 'condition." Tbe ap

Ilrtl�ilunte condition In tbe state was
Kl Pl'1' cent. 'Be§t conditions were re

;",''II'd in Oentral Kansas wbere tbe
'11'I"'II�e was 85 per cent. Condition of
�d,,'at In otber states of tbe Tentb Dis
Irkl vnrIud but slightly from the con

dilion reported' In Kansas, the reports
�",,"'ing some damage frolIl,. low tem-
1�'l'Htl1res.
I" Uol'orudo and otber Mountuln

�I"II'� tbe condition of winter grains
",:I' roported good, having 'been mostly
""I'I'r<'u with SIIOW and favorable to
l:tr,�" crop production.

'1'111' effect on: fruit of tbe freezing
11'I':lllIel' In tbe latter part .ot January
IIlid curly February is 'largely con

jl','I"ral••Reports' fFom the Ozark
rt'�i"l1 would Indicate that peacbes suf·
11'1'<'11 but sllght. injury ,from the cold
UIIl! the outlook is rather encouraging.
'l'hrlluut tbe Missouri Y,alley, how.ever,
tlll're are reports that there' is little
!lope of u good crop of peaches. .

The
Missuuri report says tbat apples are

�1'"I'rlllly counted safe as to cold
w�alher In an ordinary season up to
}lard, 1, provided there are no unusua..
high temperatures to swell tbe buds.

Kansas 'COlldltloD� by Counties
Lucnl condlttons of crops, livestock,

In 1'111 work aud rural markets are
shtl\\,11 'in the following county reports
of the special correspondents of tl\�
'KaIlSIIS }'armer and Mail, and Breeze':
IIl1rh�r-The paet week has been cloudy

and (·uld." The snow is gon'e, and roads are
falrl), good. Farm work II at a atandstlll,
Two publtc aales will 'be held next week
our county is experlenclng an oU boom.
One wildcat .well Is showing' 011 -and ox
dtemen t Is running high. Wheat Is show.
ing III) in good condltlon after the snow.
RUl'lil market report:.Wheat, ,1; 'eggs, 16e;uuucr, 40c; corn, 85c; altal,a h ....y. $12.-J. 11', Bibb. "

.

_ I .

IIniler-Wheat 'Is In 'splendid condition.
'Farmers will .BOW, oats aIJ,800n as the weath
or will permit. Livestock la In good con'
dltlon. and feed· t. more' plentiful than wa.
fl)lil'lcll. Many farmers are Ibuylng 8�Oqlt.faule to carryover on graBS next summer.
rum Is too high 'for the 'prtcee of hogs and When wrltlnlr 'advertlsers mention thJ8 paper'farmcrs are decreasing the hog SUpply. pub-Ii, sales are ,jIlJmeroU8.�ron'Thomas.
CIOII(I-A wet. heavy snow which fell onF,bruary 18 and '19. afforded protection and

mOISt lire for the .wheat. There Is very little
romplaint of d&m..ge by tty. Spdng plowIng hus not started. There. an increasingdt'mand tor good horses and mules andJlrlccs are satisfactory. Good cows are areoIn demand and ·prloe .. 'are good. Egg pro-iluCtion Ie Increaslns. Farm tenants arE

.�ovlng and everyone.;fs bu.y. -Rural mar
.!t report: Corn,· 70c; eggs, 28c; cream,>e; hay, $8 a ton.-W. H. Plumly.
Comnnche--A 2:lnch. snow fell' here Feb-.ru,,1')' 18, but' It-, was, IIght and dl'lftecl a

.

,reat deal. Farm work will begin as soonal! Ihe weather will permit. There' .wlll bemoro pats and barley sown thls'sprlng than
i;" betore. Rur..1 market repor.t: Wh{!at,
'I :[ corn, S5c; eggs, 19�; butter, 40c; but�tr at, Hc.-Jonas ,Swarner. '.0

Chel'Okee-Farm'ers have 'done no.�)r¥lng:ork yet. The first three d ..ys of Febr-u ..ryere su nny and warm, bu t the ,.blizzard'Which came on February ( put ri. stop to
",ork. Road. h ..ve� been almo..st ..Impassable�_�r:Onth and mall.carrlers 'have had exfra
f;r h

work. Llve8toc'k Is In f..ir condition
f

t e bad weather and feed. Some fodderleeds are In the. (Ields yet. beCaU8e It wasmllo",Ible ·to mo�e ·them. Whe .. t fields and
J ..!�'tt":e. look ,�r.e ..n!\ brow'! at{S'"""ent,_ SO',__ .....

Te-t.ChOIC
'nl� CO an� a.

•lIud �I Inds are e�tra cold tqr this "locality,."
.

\a ••e· y' '&- • e,' Holstein ·.breeders· the CountrY over
I

/'R market· !'SP,ort: ;)!lltlrd. Z,bo; -butterfat. .' 'Hol-te'ln-: e'Ile-s rec.oS'il.lze-.tlle.name. Colantha as.synon;·IC._L, Smyres.'- .'. ..... ..,
ymous. with' hJgJl produc.tlon and :wit)!.;

• Dleklnson-We ..re enJoylng very favor- Bred. to OUr-herd bu11. Sir Colanthu. De Kol true breed type. _'the Colanthas feat�reble Weather. The days are 'Warm, but the' Henry. are offered, They are rlgllt all over particularly the deep middles. squareWound freezes ..t nleht. Farmers are cut- ..ftd can't help pleasing YQu. (\:ls'1 "o_me nice rumps· and level, W.!lll_-balanclld uddersa"tg atalkl, dlsklng and g�ttlng- re..dy for bull ,calves by this. al�e. A KANSAS' so deslrab�e In the ,d.�lry. aniJ'!l�I.· •

.. ,�' A g,e..t deal of oats will' be sown' �. W. McVOY, VAL'J:.EY F LLS, The founder of this family in .America'Vvheat"�ek If the weather Is favor..bre.
was Colantha 67H1 i Imported In 188j·J. la,. e· lonkll,llr well. but need. moisture.. -.' .

, " by' F.. C. Stev.ens OJ: Attica, N. Y: 'Dhe'Own �hlsacreage ,of pOFn and owtB will be A PI 0 NE'E R B R E'E0 Iff'G -.H ER 0 old cow herself -wal! . except!o'nally ty'p:Y'D spring. -F. M. Lorson.
and a good producer and her' sonsb..�ufgln.�lId weather and sunshine have were retained fOJ1,servlce In· Ule StevensKround,vorln-g us for tbe last 10 days, The Quality rather than numbers' has always herd. To this" breeding may be tracedare In

Ie drying and plans for oats sowing been our motto. Let me know your wants much of the greatness, of the Tidy Abbe-"heat at�"laIlIZlng. ,Farmer!! are hauling
..nd I can very IIkely'supply you. kerk strain so 'popular· hi Canada.' But''gg, '20 ura market report: Wheat. 98c; the 'Colantha. family as we know'it de-'EI;I

c to 24c.,...Charles I. Grant. \ BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN. scends directly from Colantha 4th,_ therUnry --We had some rain and snow Feb- hlghest-produclng daughter of old Col-groen 18Sand 19. Wheat flelde 'are turning antha, thru her daughter Cola'ntha 4th's'b) s�n dome of .'the fields were damaged CO·LUNS. FARM HE�D. Johanna and the latter's two sons Col-O"er. Th rlttlng. 'Corn shelling, Is nearly antha. Johanna. Lad and Colanthaland Is b ere I .. some oJI ex�ltement here ..nd Headed by Vanderkamp Segl. Pontiac. Only Johanna ChampionHOI, e ng',leased aa 111gh 8S ,,5 .an ",cre; �-
.. s 1.1 Ith t 1000 Ib S year old"ad' .' .h",

ral oil derricks will go up .oon" . There
"""n a B re w wo

�
. .

- - n
.In the fall .of 1906 Colanthll- 4th'sJ;;rb�rtbeen no public' sales ..s yet.-C. F. �-::rl:4-�e.��d 2di��'b�e: :1l"..Ug:rt:J�cedE��� Johanna broke the world's butter rec'ord

G
•

634 Ibs. of butter. Young bulla of this by producing 35.22 pounds butter and11', '""Y-W�ather Is back to winter again. breedtng at modest prices. , .
- 651.7 pounds milk In seven ·days, being'JO",�itd an Inch of rain on February 16, 'fol- THE (/OLLINS ,FABM. t;o..--8abetlla, Kan_ the first cow to produce over 35. poundsThe r

by an Inch of .now' the next d&y. of butter in a week. On seml-offlclalI••h�I� WIU aplendld for the wheat which t
.

t' .... . Itest· fOD-a. full year she established a""I beW ng, up well now. Corn and oats The Fierst ""'OItk lor $40 new w.pr�d's record for both milk andacre.'eput out thl8 8ptlng to ..·.much larger "'I.�� butter over ali breeds with 1247.82Ing "I�IPpe�QgS u,nd oe,i-tle on feed are be- pounds butter and 27,43�.6 pounds milk.�g kept fa ou.t,
I
Not many' brood sows be- 1'��s ;:CI��� ���rkCI�;��lt� P;�I,�'d:':��lesb�e� Colantha Johanna. Champion theind"Illall. ;h:�: ��;, ';'�1 �:n:l�ugj'ft s:'�� calf with real production behind him. Ask younger-son of Colantha 4th·s Johanna,lIur- prices for livestOCK -are unsatisfactory. ,for our lI.t of young bull barg.. lns. dropped at the beginning of her record-1Qe �o ta.rket report: Hogs� ,a.35; corn, DR. C. A. .BRA:NVH, MARION,,(KAli., �. S making lactat!on. period, has to hisb'lter 5.c, Wheat, 470; oats. 75c;. eggs, 26c; credit 67 A.' R. O. daughters on short-Go; 30c._0. R. S�rau88.· • i time tests� 16 01;1, ,Iong-,tlme test, and hasfoil e Rnd Sbt!iIldaD-The warm w�ather N tbI

-

T S II At Pr
-

t
39 pro;ven sons., His early years "Werelle,�W;ng the blizzard of February 4 lJae 0 no 0 e esen �e�t In the herd of his .breeders, W. J.Itock ery beneficial to the :wheat. Llve- Later will ha\te baby bUtls for' sale with ulllbtte & Sons, l;losendalehWis•.When',lie, �;e WlnterlnJ well. Very few pub..lle production ..nd type. Sired by Sir OrmSby tbey could no longer use 1m for feart, un. I>elhg held, and prices generally Skylark Segls Bests. whose dam holds the of Inbreeding; Emblag.a�rd Dairy at..Id Out

atl.t ..ctory. Sud..n gras. seed Is Iowa State record with over 30 Ib .. as .. Mar<l;1ette. Wls'h bought him. ·and in)lU1'"1 ,n. a�d there I. no sale for c..ne seed. heifer. His sister held the world'. record botlw ot these ' erds his descendants•
l'IVt.; ak �It report: Wheat•. 75c; c ..ne, 40c for butter with 1506 ib8. In a year,

. hay' made and are making notableUdun gr
a r. DOc; milo, 95c; corn, 58c; E.' A. BROWN, l"RATT J{AN. records. .'

(lr.. ass, 80 a potind.-John I. Aldrich. I
Greatest of all the Colantba sires IsInK "�'W�d-:Weather condition. are' get-

�b II
.

HIt.
Colantha Johanna Lad. The flrst fouragain ..t f&rme.... can get Into field. DOlava ey 0 s elns ;rears of his life were spent In a small,nso';,J��!':e Work I .. a little behind thl�' lU_ Iloerd where opportunl�les for serviceg done. V

ha .. been .JIcalc.ly ..ny. plow- I 'No more, eDiale .. 'for' sale ..t, pre.ent.• But· wew:-e quitl! Umlted. When his dam oom�hd, 1.1"••t tl'J:k' ,few tar� .Ales 'are - belps ,we' will bave In- the' St..te Sale two most' pleted, her sensational record -In 1'906.n 1-1, Fox
0 I. Ju >excellent condltlon.-r/ '.excellent Konlson 'elfers due fo fre ..hen In CO'laptha Johanna Lad .was bought for.....ell_: ."

I "

-

April. Still have --hlll'h. 'reoof'" bull, caJvea 18,0011 by D.'W; aild F., F. lfleld ofItlQn at Thhl�"t"'''l!ml to be In eood DOUr up .to 8_!,!onthe of alre•. '.' Bl'Ockton,' M&sfJ.; .. and- the, rest 'of his• It�..'· , i'armonr"'are -

prepar- IRA ROMIG • -&ONS. llta. B. '1'opeb.'KaIa. long ,Ute was spent In the Field herds,

-
. GUERNSEYS

"

FOR THE PLAINS OF �SAS

he:J'°toP�f���1o����;er.II��1�:Jtlcl�iR��R��. '�(f
hla lutluence wlU cauee hla proleny til IPve mtlk
of a deeJ)6l" 0l)10r sud that rich Golden Ouerneez
rla.vor. I

..

• THlil QUAT..l'rY -QUANTITY BRE'JoID
j,"'or "information write to "

.

_ TIll) American Gu"rn�ey Vat,tle Vf..b
. Box KF-I04 Peterboro, N. H.

InMyDI_per.alDalrySale
01 April 30

There will be twelve fine purebr ed and
thirty high grade Guernsey cows a.nd heifers.

-DR. J. T. AXTELL,. NEWT(,)N, KA...'It.

JERSEY VATTLE

A PROVED SIRE. Owl, Interest. Finance
br<iedlng. blue, ribbon, ancestry. 4 years old.
Take registered catves tor part.

W. J. Yeoman, LaVrosse, Kan.

,BED POLLED 'VATTLB

.., roLLlL Cbolo. :",cninlr bUI18.au4 1i.1f.nr.

'W�o�= ra..::�tl&c::"" __
·RED POLLEn·CATTLE. Beat breeding, ton
"ires, .. ShlPlled on approval. Lane Star Btoak Film,Roy aatOR.n. Prop., Route 2. Oreat aend. K.n....

POLLED JlEREFO:&D (lAT'l'I,J!I
TRUlIIBO'8 POLLED HEREFORDS. Helfer.:
���..t%':""!!r!�b�' �e�arH��' o�::� ':{.t.�.n� :���J
auee.......d Echo ),{,yotic, a Polled Admiral.Dama: Beau
Ideal, Bu Onward. etc. W. W. Trunlbe, P..body. K.a.

REG, Double' Standard Polled Herefords.
Choloe young b,uli. for sale. Write tor de
scription. Will. C. Mueller, R. t, Hanover, Ks.

"

IlEJLEFOBD (lAT'l'LlII

BRED 0 O;PEN HEIFERS AND VOWS·
BuUa--<:aI'.. to 6r••dIDII.... Sired m08t.)J by Romu
luo 88, a Beau ),{,yotlc lire. Bred temal.o In ..nlee to
Hodel Boy by Rock7.BoY. Leeter IIGhroed .. , Albert, Ki.

Berelord. Bulls, .1Z to 18 .

months
by Gay Lad, 71st by Gay Llld 9th. Anxiety
4th dams. 'Singly or In groups. Priced rea
sonably. o, E. FREITAG, SHARON. KAN.

Walle's' 'R'egislered' Herelord Sale'
.

,. r
,

4 miles 'west and 4 miles' north of Winfield.

WlnHeld, "Kan.,Wedne�day, March 12
42 head: 9 bulls, 14 young females, 12 cows with calves. Senior

sire: Bean 1\1odel by Concentrate, twice grandchampion and
sire of 1st-;young and 1st aged herd at Oowlcy County fair.
Junior -sire : Beau Model Ji'. Seventeen _of thirty-two ancestors
are by Anxiety 4th bulls. Sires of some are by March On Brae,
Militant 25t.h, etc. Nearly an the-offering were bred by me. Females
are in service to Beau Model, Beau Model Jr., and Woodford 76th.
":This is a good offering in good flesh. -In addition to most ex-.
cellent females the, herd bull prospects offered are very promising,._ I 'i.. ti

. Write.for a catalog. Please mention Mail & Breeze. Send bids
to J. T; Hunter. Address,

Leon A. 'Waite, WinHeld, K�n.,
oJohn �nyder, Auotiopeer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman,

'·�olZ'S Herelord Di�persion,
6 Mlle. Southweilt 0'1 �Iowa I IS Mllell SOutheaet Hardtner

Kiowa, ,Kans'as,'Monday, March 17, 1924
24 REGISTERED HEREFORDS: 1 five year old herd sire BeauBlanchard 32d, grandson of Beau Blanchard out of Heau Donald dam·; '11four year old cows by Beau Mystic jr., Donald Brittain. and grandson ofWoodford; 1 three year, 2 two year and 6 yearling heifers; 4 yearling bulls.Heifers and bulls by Beau Blanchard 32d. out of these cows. Cows rebredto same sire to calve In late March.
90 GRADE HEREli'ORDS: -25 young cows, 20 two year olds, l5 yearling."3 two year, and 10, yearling steers.

REGISTEREDb'SIRE HAS BEEN USED ON THIS GRADE HERD ON.SAME FARM F R 25 YEARS. 6 horses. 25 hogs. entire farm equipmentInclu4ing 16-30 Rurrl�ly tractor in .good �ndltlon. Farm sale, forenoon;Here,ford 'sale. 'afternoon. For Inf'ornl'atlon address, -

A.,WilMolz, Kiowa, Kansas-
Po",eJ.epn and Walke... A:uetloneerll, J. T. Hunter, FleJdman..

KanSas Holstein
BuDs ,Bull§ Bulls
We h..ve af Maplewoo-d· Farm 10 choice
bulls ready for service. All sired by our
1,000-pound yearly record .bull and from
daughters of Canar-y Butler Boy King. Price•
very' reasonable. Write today,

W: H. MOTT, H�RINGTON, KAN.

·YearUng HeUers;
,

. - JUst Springing-Fresh cows and springers for Japuary and ..•
February freshening, nice belter calves, Ber
vlc_ble.lage purebred, bulls. Write me__your
we,nts. PAUL HllTVH;ER'"EMl"ORL4., llAN,

Landmarks Qf. t� B�ed-X, 8'ulls and ·Heil.er Calves.
From one to !:I"lx months old tor sale�. A
pioneer 'herd, federal accredl ted. Six miles
Atchison. two miles Sh ..nnon. Ad'llre"..
B._L.·BEAN, R. F. D. <l, ATVWSON,-][AN.

N.W.,Kansas Ass'o
Om.r DaMitz. Hlrln.- Prnldoat.

O. ,L. MeCo)'. QIea Eld... _ltary.

Taking orders for February and Hateh delh.,.,..
Priced right. ·Ask Icday for particUlar&. Hen!
bull'a,13 neareat dams ..erag.d 28% lbo. In 7 daY&.

GUT Barbo, Lenora, X.aD8a8-
B.ULLS ALL SOLD .

;Ihills Out 01 A£O. 'COWS
Tbeie YO\QI, bulla are by KID, J'ronUer PdDtIac.
Let us tell you about them .

O. E. RIFFEL. STOCKTON, IL4.N.

��r�..«!��t�I!!l�s�lr�'
ar. well bred and ou� or hllb producitlon-_-
I. V. A.T(l.lpSO� a SONS, �GRA, �_

�OICE. 'BULL CALVES:,_
Sired by Pabst Creator, 'Dten alld out 01' _.
-producln. COWB.
., OlllEB DAMETZ. H�, KAN:

-

KING FRONTIEB PONruV JNKA
Heads our herd. H.e II a .Iludaon of KJq, of '

the PonUaesl Hlo T nearnt dllIIS aoen&ed If'
pounda In T dill'&. H..d Federal AeeredI\1Ib

O. L. MeVoy, Glen Elder, .'

where be amply proved his
'powers as a· sire.
With �34' A. R 0: �augbtere • .23 ot�

them with long-time records, and 106
proven sons Colantha Johanna Lad
ranks with the cream of the breed. He
is first among sires, of da.ughters wlt.h
records above 600· pounds ,milk In seven
days, his total being 26. With 24 -daugh�
ters producing above 2400. pounds milk
�n thirty days. he is far ahead of any
other sire. In the list of 1000-pounl} fat
producers he Is represented by one
daughter. two granddaughters and
three great granddaughters.
The prepo'tency of the Colanthas can-

not be ·questloned. Eleven eons �nd
seven daughters of Colantha Johanna
Lad have produced daughters with
1000-pound butter records. a truly ex
ceptional record.. His Bon. ColahUia.-.
Johanna Lad 8th, ha,s 16 daughters with
records above 600 pounds milk In seven
days. more than any other living sire.
Another son, Colantha. Sir Walker
Korndyke. haa 19 daughters with year
records over 20.000 pO\lnds of milk;'
Dutchland Colantha Sir Inka. another
son. has sixteen SO-pound daughters.
Colantha Sir Korndyke Cloth�ldeJ plc.
tured above, also a son of the ola IIlrct,,Js tied. \for fourth llace among living'slres' for Rumber 0 600-PQund mllklDIrdaughters. The list could be ext�n4ecl
Indefinitely. I SuffIce It -to lIay� tile
,eolantha blood 'Carric,s ou,' -... m
�sden •



• W. bave plent!' of them of the rlabt_

,�:.'!�:u.n�•. a!"'lIo�B:��:: !':l:
lton. and 'lome 100d mules, A wrltten

l 1I\W'&Il_ with ••ery jack or bone.

Hineman's Jack Farm•.

!�' -Dighton, Kansas.

f'
'

,IiLarge, Itavy lIoned
ifilialared Ja.ka, M'en broke. 100d a,ea.PrIced
riaht. Few Percheron and Bel,lan ata111oD&
III. H� IllcilLON.E,'OHA8E, KANSAS
J. ·P. HALONE.. LYONS. KANSA8

"Eldorado, ·Ian.·' -.-

Monday, Maf.e"� 17, >

�

r 8:Mtle. Ea.t. 0., III�. -.

'Tried sows, sprlngJ gUts, herd ailre'
sprlhg'boars. Galdfll8.ater; Senfind&r"
etc. breeding. All, e;r;trllL eoad" oltes..

DaJol"m:" Se t -Ka.."

UmestoDe VaDey
> .Jacks_

_. 80 day8' _cia.! price 00 20 head of raadJ-
. to-use, ,hiah class. rei late-red Mammoth-rlack&.

� II. MONSEES • SONS, S.lth"n, .,II�;

8.& !Biaek Reg. Percher. Stalllt.,
and oil[ big boned mammoth jack. from 2 to�
11 YI1l, old. WIILsell or trade for good,mules
or cows. -Harrison lIIeyer, Basehor, Kan.

- Tr_ ........ IinOllt'i·Jatk. perchertt:StalliH
_. B.oth 6 years old. Will trade for youne cat

�tl. ,and..,pay difference. Write for p,.rtl_cUla.rs.
,"

'", ,••
_ W. A. H()uK, AlllERIOUS, KAN.

_

j 'for:sate Jaek Blaek. Mealy P.o1Dts,
'16 hlWlds. high, large boned. gentle, e8.lll1y
blp!d.ied., ..\ltred Klte�b1n" '\"bite Olt:r� )ian.

REGJSID.lRED Pl!;ROHERON 8TALLIONf!!'
Our OWl! breedlnl. Good, colora. Good IndlvldualJi.
None better bred. Soma broke to work. Sound.
PrleJd to selL Guarsnteed. N""d, room-ror fauna.,
on... A. seod aWUoo makeo most mopeT. for capo

o' nal Inonted.
-

H. TAYLOR .. SON, Rout•.•, SEDGWICK," K�



j\lal'ch 8, 1924. a.n-d MA I L
'" !BREEZE

In tne- early nineties after the show
card system of judging had proven
that it was not the sate-and sane way
'of arriving at the. superiortty of 'one
animal over another (the breed thru
such a system had become known for
its "fine" points rather vthan mn inta in
ing that ruggedness and prolificacy
thatchad charaetertaed the breed since
lta.cenception] tthere developed a clique
.6f' ·!jl·eeders·, who, .were' charged with
ambitions to-control the-Poland China
imlustr-x;. Inz thls,powerful factioa the
lil'eedlng; of Oliieft' Perfection 2d en-

�:ar.�be�!��P��� !r'L:'d� R'!��;=����·i'h��· joyed pGplllaritY for several years.
m�te to 1920 world's cb'amplon "",w, Bred Oliief' Perfection. 2d, !42559 was far
ROe';:'laf!��s. boatsr, tall. pip' by or bred' to. rowed October 16, 18ger,· in a Jitter of
MONAGHAN .t SCOTT, PRATT, KANSAS fiv!-!. Bred by B. L. G(),!sic� Fairfield,
---------.--------"1x.a.:;,·sold. to, He?�: & Miller, Pana,
No Gamble to m, on JUne 10, Ib'91; sold to John

. Hedges &.Bon.: Thos. Miller, T.'B.Buy of Gamb.le Hart and H. O. Minnis� Pana, Millers
Spring pigs. both sexes. by Showmaster.· ville, Edenburg and Sharpsburg, Hl.,Blackmaster by Sbowmaater• .l'awnee Rev- on Oeotober d' 1897.' 'AGRANDSON OF LlBERATOBelation by' Revelation. son of nlter Fashion, C I f P rf"?d b' Chi f

out ot Belty Joe for sale. A good boar weetc. Ou't of well grown daughter. of good h e e ection - was y
.

e can't UBe longer. Spring boars and gilts bysires. H. B•.GAMBLE. GREENSBURG. KB. Perfectlon by. the renowned Chief him and Kansas Archdale. Dams Include
Tecumseh 2d. His dam was Lady U. S. �fc�g�:I�·eJ'frr:�t.B��. �I'i'!�o�.?�t;tcr:,���:�:2d by U•.S. Chief by old Black Chief. A. JII. STUNK, OOLWlCH, KANSAS
As a fnll pig he was exhibited at the'.

_

great Illinois fair in 18tl7 winning first
in class, and attracted an unusual Southwest's Greatest BreediDg lerd.
amount of .. attention as the most suc- Top notch young boars. March farrow. �y

f I ,hi ti f Chi f T h Latchnlte, and Ranch Yankee. �be grandcess u com na on 0 e ecumsen. champloDII. They are 'good enough to beadand Black U. S. blood. , an., purebred herd. They are priced w<>rth��� POLAND F'&._. Cllief Perfection. the sire of. this the ��G RANCH. OSWEGO. KAN.
'

� • J:a") . aRl� great boar was bred by Lon Hamilton H. O. SheidOD, .......cer.8ptttlg pip by Liberator and Giant Bulter! .
.and sold to Ed. Andrews, -Kearney,lIhlea out of daughtera of 'The Yankee. Tli'ej Neb. The facts were, Hamilton bred a:::���f�:i. e��ld:.;e'¥t�I'::'bO��et�� ��a� sow to Chief Tecumseh 2d then owned.

C�OP.Io� ..b;�'!.I�g. IB8UsRt'rBonT"O:r, t��':�E'�I (one-half interest) by Andrews. There
- ��, -" were ten pigs in this litter, two boars

and eight gilts. This particular boarDaw.e's n\g.,.after""{U'ds known as Chief rer-
. I ifeettbnj. 'WIllI'! rtJ;f.\ far the better, but

Polan.1I .C�hll'••IEft'
'

d_eveloped onlt.':IlI!Ie.· testicle. He was... ,_ ••
-. sold to Jones &: COaiek of Iowa where

Heavy winners In'''1:�) 'Bte1!llIn�'�stbck for he' was. mated to ttDe U.' S. 'Chief�ri�.at all tlmej'. c�nD"..:��n ���r���: BOW, producing Chhlf.l: .:Perfection 2d.
Chief Perfection 2d was a 'Wonderful

.HERRY'.S BIG TYPE .LAI·DS breeding boar, and r�Jy sired !fome �e�erBo:Sr..��:.,:dl!s���Dte�!n:yf':'er�ot the largest and b_t pigs of the Stock alway. for .&le. 100 head now to .e-.

[
'.

1
Sows and' gilts .Ired by Blg':Orange and' -breethed, butcliuutortunael te�thetbeabo".-ei de-. ����·.4VBEBT. 8JlITH CENTER. KAN•NEWS OP OTDa 8'l'ATBS Jayhawk and bred to Big GI.n1 Bob aDd SCI' d que 8 ecu:u·, .. ner,

.
'

.

"

BD8ter Giant. AllO September pIgs. smoother, silky coatail. pigs for the.
..eAllasle-s Bred C!

.

_

BJ Capper l!'IIna ._ :I'IeMaea
. ,; shows, and thus b�t fame tor a _ a- �_.

I.-.__..;_ __' JOHN D. HENBY, LECO��N, KAN. while and later l'OIIIIi!mnation. He was and Gilts
.

A. o. Stanley ot Sheridan, Mo .• ilwner of
.

. .e..�ploited "to" tbire 'lliDit1:, '&'tl. {_, .time A lot of bred tried SOWII and gilts to farrow
one of MI.sourl·" good Shorthorn herdll. Is' CbeekeratioD-SIIOWllUl8ter .wtiil.e:ilil'i.tli8,1iImd8.:ofrD1ilt'� r;uk!eftII>� In March and April. In service to Sir Her�h��it��I�ng i�s��:'..�lg� e::�e i.�o ��e'j,c;,��tr:� Check.raUon a1.._.t botb male and female grand cbam- Frank -Flte-:,.orr Tndiana, 'breeding ser;'l .�:rs r��edH��C��� Revelation. GuaranteedKansas City. March 26. %7 and J�. pion. and won HDlor cbamploDlb1p at 1928. SWford· vices weroo,&Old to the boar at public i 'GU� iIIeALLASTER, LYONS KAN8ASCuuney abow. Sho"maller won relen_ a8ll1or cham-

'b .
•plonohlp. A nUJ.llber of tbe get· of tIl...e bOlln won first auction ,anti twenty breeders ought.�do..e:I�� �; �.!�eobo.!�'o O���,O!!a��mal� :�, these att 'what was said to be $200 ticm;; 2d the less produ�tive this blood

PHILIP SHRADER, HUDSON, :tl1N. each or"a total of $40,000. become. No Poland Chma 'strain how-
As a��.lireeding boar I ·do not think ever;·,ever predominated to a greaterthere were any .better in his day, but degq,e.•Sons and grandsons. heading

as bas; 1ieen stilted before he was the imP.6l'tant herds ·were legion. I4rgelyvictim of' circumstances which pre- 'th8Y.\' were selected for their smooth-
vented his fpllest usefulness.. He was nt!I!8-;l and finish and included nearlywithout question a sire of large lit-. 'jilJ.l the most successful show boars of
ters. A survey taken on the pr.olifica.eYHtlie time. They were. however. 'onlyof the two great bears known. $·rttre' two or three steps removed from some
"Father of Hot· BlOOdS'!' .and' the of the foundation then being laid for
"Father of the Big Types." showed big type hogs on Tecumseh blood. Sev
the number in the lItters was about eral of· them, like Wa'shburn's Perfec
the same, betng eight and a frlIctlon tion and L & W Perfection, were sir
·per litter in each case. The 10l1ger tbe ing hogs that weighed as much at 18
breeders selected the finer pigs for pel'- months lis any the' breed afforded at
,petuating the blood, of Chief Perfec- that time.�Ray Davis.

nret ricb & Son: and L. E. Acker. all breed
'.'. In the vlcinllY'-ot Chapman, Kan .• held

�;llSthe Wilkins & Anderson farm raet Thurs
'!'I\' was well attended and a. good sale. The
�';[ist 20 SOWS averaged $36 and the ,entire
4:, head averaged $30.50. It was a 11'00<\

· loring and consigned by three_firms that.
::;.(' well and favoragly known in that sec

nou.

Til the vIcinity of Holton. Kan.� Jackson
rnunty, there are more Jersey cattle h;erds
than in any other locaUty In Kansas. In
I n-t this has been a Jersey cattle center of
JI'Hle for years. The Jackson County Jersey
,",'lle Club Is an organization of Jac)j.son
«(�\111lY Jersey cattle breeders that Is actrve
und effective in the development of better
;':llliC. The officers ot the association are

�In:. Nellie Knopr, Holton, president, and
w. R. Linton, Denison, secretary. R. A.
'i!lliland of Denison is an acrlve member
'111r1 nne of the organizers of the club. He
�dl1 manage .the assocIation sale at Holton,
,11'1'11 23.

Secrelary W. H. Mott .of tbe Hoistein-'
Friesian AssocIation of Kansas, is calling
fell L'onalgnments of a hIgher standard than
In recent yeara for the association sale to
lH' llCld at Topeka, March 31. A year ago
the' nssoc1auo.n voted to restrict ofters for
f:n\(lS here under its auspices and thru the
,ffnrts of B. R. Gosney and €has. P. High
'l verv exceptional offering was assembled
ior ihe sale In Wichita 11'\ connection with
the Kansas National Livestock Show. The
inspcctors whose duty It will be to aelect
the offel'lng tor th'e Topeka sale are Ernest
Chestnut of 110rt Leavenworth and Ira
Romig ot Topeka.

[ .111louthem K&DIN
BJ iI. T. Hmat.

I

C. R. McCormick of Lebo, Kan., reports
thnt he ha. a litter ,of 11 Spotted PolaDd
Chinas 170 days old that average 270 pound"
or a total ot _2970 pound. tor the ritter.

The Linn· County Fair Association an
nounces tbat Its next: tall' will be held at
�Iollnd City. Kan .• September 30 to October
3, InclUsive. John Potter' of Mound City,
Knn, is eecretu:y•.

Tuesday, March�H. Marshall. W'n
flel�, xan., "ellll 1·00 Durocs. Including teed
Ing and breedtnc· hop: 26 cat tte, grade

��:��!in1�'Ck�� aM�� t����!d .�:��':i ���
jUllier and grand champion Duroc gilt at
the reeenl Ka'laaa National.

A. W. Molz. K:lnwa. Ka..... disperses
-

hi"
He,c!ords Tueeda.,. )I'arch U, at hi. fatm
6 miles southw.,.t ot Kiowa. There a-re ll.

��'�li8���edan�e��fO::d!:��.�fyB;:;:'n�l���h.:
Churles Mol.. the fatber of A. W. Mol ..
started tn the Hereford bualnes_s ye4rs ·ago.
Reglst ared slr88 have been 'Ilied on the
grade herd for the paat 26 yean, eo tor aU
practical purpo8es theae' 8'1'ades are purebreds.

Public Bates' of Livestock

Kansas .POI80,d. China. Breeders
'iLantJina1.its,of the Breed-XIIFaitGills

Bred lor, !'altFarrow
Earl Hopldns" Bred

Sows and Spring Pigs.
Sows and gilts to farrow In September and
October, In service to Sunflower Wonder.
Spring pigs .by tbls sire and Sterling Buster.
Good ones In every respec t.
/ EARL 'HOPKINS, LARNED, KAN.

ADenB Cattl!!
)larch 20-John80n Workman -an. others.RUssell, Kan.

8hortho.. Cattle
�:arch 19-L. M. Nott.. lh�r,,,Osborn....Kan.• or. 26-26-27-central Shorthorn A_la-
1 tI�n, Kan.... City. Ko. -

.I� �� 26-8_atine Valley Breeders, Lincoln.
llurel''II27_J. P. Ray. Lewl•. Kan,. and ·C.

i[�n�cott. Kinsley.' Kan. Sale at Kinsley.

A�rlll 110-Shortgra8S Breeders' AuoolatloD,1 01' and Ran

AP��I 17":_H. ·C. Lookabaugh. Watonga.
A

a.
prll 16-Sumner Cou·nty lJreeders' Aeaocla-

.\
ttOn. Wellington, Kan.

.

· Pril 23-Butler County Breeders' As.ocla:\11�lon, .. Eldorado, Kan.Y l'-Norlheast K ..naas A88oclatlon, HI-

������'�nK'jg" D. L. Dawdy. Sa,le liIgr..
POLAND CHINA. HOGS SPOTTED POI,AND CHIN,� HOGS

I
SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS',JUnc 12-E' an.

���w�__
j

"' ...............
d Slegeland, Straight Creek. Kan.

� either ...ex. by, Deell!:....r and CI- CHOICE SPOTTED POLAND CHINA Boars BRED SOWS $30 to .$35; bred gilts $.25;J
llolIl!d,�'OSttle cotto lr, ""'W Doalanor and Ocou. It. dlto bred to lto>' sale. T,I....>i>lg boned kind, well ma;rked. .prl .... pip $12.50·; tall pig. $7.50. Arch Bacldun� 12"-Rd:E:legelAn'd; Stra1ght.,creek. KeD.' i1Jb..:u.r�,n.e OoItpool· and.l.Chect...-HOIIi.. Huitt. �I_. Rt. 1. CI............,t�. King breeding. T. L. Curt... DDIIIap. Ka....

� IIbDtelm�tle ,tan, ."f......r ·prlces. J•.R._K_n..S••• «..ll�:����iiiiii�����������������������������������'1�;.ehII18':_.T. E. Bntt; JUnction CIty. Kan.: lM'EIJ NOS 'BY WTl'TUIIIIIL :KING"XOEI!WMn�cl . Mott, Mer.' out·· of daughters of Revenue, Oerstdale, Or-St
1 n18-M. E. Penrose. 4612 East 2Srd ange, Giant Buster, etc., $15.00. .

�I""�'h enver, Colo.
.

F. E. Wlttum, Caldwell, KODaas'l\an 3�Sta.te Association Sale, Topeka,
ApI' 2'4 . H. M·ott. Sale Mgr.
M�tt BIOI Ranch. Marland. Olela. W. H.

April' 30--eJrlngton, Kan., S.ale Mgr. -

. T. Axtell; Newton; .Kan .

.'\PI'i) '2
Jeree,- Cattle

April "23M. Wllklnaon. Dodge City. Ken.
Club H-JaCkson County Jersey Cattle

180n KOlton, Kan. R. A. Gilliland. Den-I an., sale manager.

llnreh 12
Bereford Cattle

llareb 17 -Iteon Walte, Winfield, Ka:n.
�Ia"ch 27-K• ·W. Molz, Kiowa. Kan.
J<an. -'Sallne Valley Breeders. Lincoln.

Poland China HOA'B
U-f If' Morton. Stocl<ton. Kan.- a ns Ya.lley Breeders, Llne.oln,

MarCh l�lIOtted Poland Chin. Hop
llarcb 18-AArtbur Money,' Dunba•• Neb.-

. C, Fip.mmang. Orleans. Neb.
�larch 1

Duroe Je ....;y· HoA'S .

llarch l�-:g· liIarshall, Winfield, KaD.
. and J

-
• M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.,

II Sale �t -E' Lung & Son, Ellsworth. Kan.· arch 26 Yons, Kan.· .

\{Kn. -Salln�. ::"alley Breeders. Lincoln.

March 1
.Rampehlre Hop

Sale al2SiWICkfieid Farms.' Cantril.oux �Ity, la, .

Wet· Nrhlttion 2nd.In service to Wonder,Glant,by GIIIJDt'8 Equal
ou t ot Golden Gate Kliig. Choice Prospect.
Smouth Big Bone dams. Spring boars for
sale also. J. C. lIIARTIN, WELDA. KAN.

Cballenger-Chess Breeding,
At Casslngbam"sSpring pigs. both eexes, by C's Challenger

by Challenger by. Fe.sey's Tlmm and Chess
Jr. by Cbess out· ot Giantess, Prospect,. U.
Big Bone, etc., dams. Prlcea rea.aonably.

W. E. OA88IfiG�. LYOIilS, :&AN.

BredSowsandGills
I have for sale sired by In d tana Refoi'mer,
an unusually fine IO,J of sows and gilts, all
bred to my new herd boar, Pleasant,Hill De
signor. Priced right.

HARRY SHEARER, LOGA,N, KAN.MONAGHAN &. rscWFPS·
RENELATIJR"

_Very Chotee
Spring GOts

Sfred by Kensington Liberator and bred to
OutpOst iIIodel. Bred for April and May
tarrow. L. U. PYLE, KENSINGTON, �'.

JOE'S GIA.NT

'AUSTIN STOCK FARM
POLANDS

Spring sona and daul(hters of Au.tln·So Yan
kee Giant by W.8�;i"a>nkee".a.nd.!M's Pride, a
Ilnebred MOJ'ton'""Olll3ltt boar,: 'Wtlte us your
wants. .We:., oa.'II' fill the orders; .

JIIIl.'IB-' 'A:USTIN. BURRTON, '.B?Afi.

Royal Flush-Chess Jr.
Gilt. and boa.. by Royal Flush and Ched
Jr.• Including put ot litter tbat ,..on tint at
RIce County Promotion Show.

CH,A8. KYBII8; LYONS. KAN.

BIG SMOOT-H .POLANDS

Bred Sow Sale Mareh 11
A splel'\dld selection of bred sows and gilts

sired by Bob Deaignor. Giant Dunda'le and
Clcolte Wonder 2nd. Bred to Bob Deslgnor,
Cicott., Rainbow a·nd Herald Liberator..
Send for sale catalog. .

J. T. MORTON. STOCKT9N. KAN.

DarHord Farm Polands
Gills by B'o Llbe.v Bond bred to Attaboy Again.
Tried SO". by SterllDr BUster bred In Sharp's Llborcy
Bond. Spring boar&> by AttabllY, 1929 Topeka grand
ehaDlploD. Herd .lre.: Sharp's Liberty BoDd and
Attaboy Again., .

H. D. SllAJtP, GREAT· BEND, KA...."lSAS

70 Big SpoUed Poland Stiws
-

POLAND CHINA RRED SOW $40.00.
yearling $30.00. Spring gilts, $20.00.

C. R. Rowe. Scmnton, Kali8"".

At'Auetion 4 Des West of

Orleans, Nebrask�,
Mareh'IS

. HAMl'SHIBE HOGS

.Wblteway Bamp$blre Sale
Frankfort. Satnrdo.y. iIIarch 8

Every gUt sirod by a grand chamJ)1oD' boar and bred
to junior chllIDIPlon boars. For the catalog nddreaa

F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT. KAN.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS ,AND SALE
l\[ANAGERS. 65 big 80WS and gilts bred to the' great boars GEM'S 'CARMINE;

ENGLISH. ROY-AL.. PRINCE and HIGHSTYLE 1st, four of as well bred
boars as the breed has produced. The offering carries the blood of
ARCHBACK,· GIANT TITANAC, ARISTOCRAT, LADY CARMINE, etc.
Buyers and visitors welcome. 5 choice, boars ready for service. Write fOl'
cat810g and either attend '01' send bids to.Mr. Johnson in. my .care.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer'
219 BeaCOD ·Bldg., Wichita;, "'BD.
J�s. T. McCulloch

Llve8toek 4�etloneer
.

Clay center. Kanl!!ias A..C� Flammang; Orleans, H�rlan Co., Neb.
,Auctioneel'S.: Col. 'Fred Sporing, Col. Chet McCurdy.

-

Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson,

SPOT:rim POLAN.D cnIN.VHOGS
l\IEYER'S SPOTTED POLAND BOARSIa. ...SOW6 aliit:-lJtJtd bred to • great set of boars by SpottedBanier, 1922.N"t'l champ. Wm. Ml)'lr. Farlington. K..



'S
.

d' 'N' M" Yes, -Sir! We Will :ship you all 'the
SAVEALL LIQUID ASBESTOSen 0 oney ROOFING you need without a

penny of pay in advance. We willlet you put it on your own coots and prove to your
self, FOUR MONTHS BEFORE YOU PAY, that SAVEALL ROOFING will make
every one of your old. leaky. worn-out roofs as good as new for about one·fifth the·
COSt of a new roof-OR NO. PAY. '.

.

.

SaveaU' ,Has Always 8�en the
'." Standard '01 'Ouallty .

SAVEALLROOFING is a trade-marked, regisi:eredt�d. andaqualitJ
f through and through. No bettergrade can beobtained anywbereat
any price.Weguaraliteeitto be the samehighgradeanCi thesamo

.

,

fiDequality as-is usually'Soldby salesmenand dealers for '$1.2$
\ .and more per gallon-but by selling D,IRE;CT FROM FA9-
TQRY TO YOU._'I_e_are·able to save you the difference. For

, uumy years SAvmu.Lhas stood the test,of time and saved .

bundre.ds of thousands'of roofs throughout everi state iD
, the Union.' '.
,

, Be...... "'tatlOU _ •....ut.ta...
There IanOecOnomyin using inferio!Cluaiityof liquid roofingJust be

, cause Itmaybe90ldforlowerpricestWhywlUlteyourtimeandmone,. .

putting on a poorgrade of roof..aver and have to replace it in just
.,,'

afetr short years,_hen you can get,the genuine SAWALL ..

.ntb aU Ita 10l1li luting quaUtI_ for tlMi atttaetI.. polcetl ....d liberal
. =:t':.II,,��b:::=.r�l::"':::'��i\�aetIoa,:-

'

,

aua It bold. a ...tloo·....ide npaull.... for belog tbe lila'" .

eOt grade'l'OOf..aver OD &be .....""t. .

.r_ FILLOUT the couPon below - MAIL IT
TODAY' an" let 8AVEALL Baye your roo"
aDd ye'J'oumone::r. Youtakeno ....k"':r.OQ
IIleed nd no-money. We�ro"e It I'OUB .

•Ol'lTBSBEI'ORE YOU PAY•

. � --

.

. -ftUCBS
EastofMississippiRiy.
er and North of Ohio
River, including New
EnlJland States, Ken

-tucky. Virginia, West
Virgtn!a.Missouri...1din•
nesota, Iowa. north
Carolina.
"75c peiGal. In Barrel9
78c per GaL In}iiBarrell
Beyond these boundar
ies a few cents more
per gallon. Just enougb
to cover the increased .

freigb t charges.
'One galloo of 8AVEALL
eoven an averalfe of about
70 I!CI. feet of roof .art__•


